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porirg.
A Dirge.

■r air. oioboe cbolt.
•* Earth to earth, and dust to deal !" 
Here the evil and the jwt,
Here the joothfnfand the old,
Here the fearful «ml the WH,
Here the matron and the mart.
In one nient bed are laid ;
Here the vernal and the king 
Side by aide lie withering;
Here the .word and «oepter reel,
“ Barth to earth, and dost to duet!"

Age on age shall roll along 
O’er this pale and eighty throng; 
Those that wept them, them that weep 
All «hall with them eleepen Bleep. 
Brother., niters, of the worm— 
Sommet?, sun, or Winter's rterm, 
Song of peace, or bettle’i roar,
Ne’er ihaU break thrir rimnbme men 
Death shall keep bis saHaa tree!,
•« Barth to earth, and duet to dust !"

But a day is coming fiat,
Earth, thy mightiest and Iky hilt 
It shall come in tear and wonder. 
Heralded bjr tramp and thundii ;
It shall come in strife and tell,
It shell come in blood and spoil,
It shall come in empires’ groans, 
Burning temples, trampled tbroom ; 
Then, Ambition, rue thy lmt I 
«< Earth to earth and dust to dust !"

Then shall come the Judgment sign, 
la the east the King shell shine ; 
Flashing from Heaven’s golden gate, 
Tbeemnd thousand, round his state, 
Spirits with the crown and plume : 
Tremble thin, thou sullen tomb I 
Heaven shall open an our sight,
Earth be turned te living fight, I 
Kingdoms of the renamed jaety /
“ Earth to earth, and duet to *ofl”

Then thy meant, Jerusalem,
Shall be gorgeous as a gem ;
Then .hall in the desert rise 
Fruits of more than Paradise ;
Earth by angel feet be trod,
Une great garden of her God !
Till are dried the martyr's tears 
Throogh a thousand glorious yearn.

Now m hope of Him we trust,
* Ear(d to earth, and dust to duet !"

Palatine ; the latter of which ie staled to 
hare snrvived the various revolutions of 
the Roman Empire, till the time of Pope 
Gregory the Great, in the end of the 6th 
century, whose mistaken zeal for Christiani
ty is said to have induced him to order all 
the writings of the ancient heathen authors 
is tbU’library to be destroyed. Other libra
ries were founded at Rome by various auc- 

weors of Augustus—1Tiberius, Vespasian, 
nd especially by Domftian—tbe last of 
Mch was destroyed by lightning in the 
iter end of the 2nd century. But the 

«oat superb of all tbe libraries founded by 
tbasovetrigae of Imperial Rome, was thm 
of fhe Emperor Ulntus Trsjan, from whom 
it wm called the Ulpian Library. There 
were also other public collectioas of boohs 
iu the principal cities and colonies of the 
Empire, and from the number of calcined 
volumes which here been excavated from 
tbe ruins of Hercohmeom sod Pompeii, it I 
appears that the use of books was well 
kaewa te the inhabitants of those buried 
cities of Italy. But the irruption of the 
barbarian* who desolated the Western 
Roman Empire was far more destructive to 
the interests of literature, than volcanoes or

vnloe ; while it farther enjoys a legal right, ! mense library was sold by auction, and has
-------- with ten other libraries in thé 1

.United Kingdom, of receiving a free copy 
of every work published in England. It 
appears by a Parliamentary return dated 
Match 19, 1847, that there were at that 
tana 169 persona officially engaged in the 
Mneeue, end that the annual salaries of its 
officers amount to about £21,000.

The Bodleian Library in Oxford was 
founded by Sir Thomas Bodley in the be
ginning of the 17th century. There we a 
University Library established there by 
Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester, about one 
hundred and fifty rears before, but it was 
entirely Blundered during tbe reign of Ed
ward VI., and the room continue'
until it wa. restored by the present ___ ,
He famished the Library with a numerous 
Sod choice collection of books, chiefly pur

in foreign coantriea at avast expense, 
and which hare since been greatly increased 
by the generous donations of «rent! noble
men aed other benefactors. The present 
edifice consists of three lofty and spacious 
rooms arranged in the form of the Roman 
letter H. It la richly supplied with tbe 
moat valuable works, and the Oriental MSS.

earthquake», and anon earned the disappear- in particular, are supposed to be the most
several een- rare and beautiful to be found in any Euro-aaoe of these libraries which for 

turiee had been multiplied in liai;

The Study of Bibliography.
A Lecture deliver'd before the Balji/ftrTmmf 

Aien t Chrietian Association, in Tempe- 
ante Hall, an Tuesday Eeening, Feb. 16
nr rniaiv. edmumd mxtvki*,a. *.

(Cone laded.)
Having thus briedy traced the early his

tory of printing, 1 shall new pieeeed te give 
some account of tbe moat celebrated Li bu
ries that bave been formed in different coun
tries, and at various periods in the history 
of the world.

The land of Egypt was famous free the 
earliest times for tbe successful cultivation 
of tbe Arts and Sciences, and accordingly it 
is mentioned in holy writ, wish the highest 
commendation, that “ Moses was learned Ie 
all the wisdom of the Egyptians." Here 
it was that tbe first public libraries were 
established for the diffusion of learning and 
philosophy among the civilized nation» of 
the earth. * .-sjkwi

The most magnificent library in the wadi 
in ancient times waa that founded by the 
Piolemies, Kings of Egypte fa the city of 
Alexandria, about 290 years before Christ. 
It was called the Museum, and it afterwards 
consisted of two buildings situated in dif
ferent parts of the city, the one being supple
mental to the other ; and U ie «aid that the 
collection of books in them both gradually 
increased to 700,000 volume». This vast 
collection continued for many agea in .ad 
its splendor, until the first Alexandrine 
war, when, daring the plunder of the dty, 
tbe original library was destroyed by fire.—* 
The other library still remained, and waa 
enriched by subsequent donations, eo that it 
finally surpassed the former one In the num
ber and raine of its books. At length, how
ever, A.D. 042, after various revolution» 
under the Roman emperors, it waa utterly 
destroyed by the Saracen», eader the eedaaa 
of the calif Omar, when they took pimaa 
sion of Alexandria. Tbie event forma a 
striking illustration of Mohammedan intol
erance. A petition had been presented to 
the conquerer for the preservation of the 
library. His answer wai 
the form of a logical dile 
books," he said, “ either agree with 
Koran, or they do’not. If they agree 
it, they are usnless, and need not be 
served, as tbe Koran ii sufficient 
do not agree with it, they are pernlciooa, and 
ought to be destroyed.” Accordingly, tbe 
sentence of destruction was executed with 
implicit obedience ; the volumes were 
buted among tbe 4000 baths of the 
and such was tbe quantity of this 
fuel, that six months were scarcely 
for its consumption. , ,

Now let us glance for a moment at fhe 
libraries of ancient Greece and Boeae.— 
Pisistratos, the Tyrant, ie said to have been 
the first who established » peblie library in 
Athens, about 562 year» beforei Christ-- 
Among other books, he deposited there the 
works of Homer, which be had collected 
with great difficulty and expense. This 
library was afterwards gradually 
by the Athenians themselves, aad 
through various vicissitudes in a fl 
state lor several ages. At one time it waa 
transported into Persia by Xerxea—but 
subsequently restored ; at another time the 
victorious Barbarians were on the point of 
settiug fire to it, when one of their own 
chiefs dissuaded them from the design by 
this profound observation, that as long ns 
the Greeks were addicted to the etedv of 
books, they would never apply theamelvaa 
to the study of arms.

As to the Romans, it was not till after 
they had accomplished the conquest of 
Greece, that a taste for tbe pursuits of litera
ture seems to have been diffused among 
them. Tbe first public library at Borne is 
said to have been founded by Pauloe Æmi* 
lias, 167 years before Christ, or, according 
to other authorities by Aaioiue Pollio,_up- 
wardi of 100 year» afterwards. The 
peror Augustus Casaar erected two p 
libraries at Rome, the Octovian aed the

i any .

The principal public library In Ireland ie 
that "of Trinity College, Dublin. It is a 
rrmarkable circumstance that its origin was 
owing to the liberality of the British army. 
In tbe year 1603, the Spanish troops were 
defeated by the English at Kinsale, and her 
Majesty’s army, to commemorate the victory, 
subscribed the earn off £1800 from the ar
rears et their pey to establish In the Univer-

quently
re encli 
there

beest of any great 
"" " i of Nova

be pre- 
If they 

ioas.and

plied tn Italy. Tbe 
however, neaped tbe

collections until the capture of these cities 
by the Sera news and the Talk», who finally 
wbverted the Renton Empila in ks East.
The tall ot Constantinople under Mahomet 
IL in the year 1458, was the occasion of 
dispeming the learned men of that city over 
Western Eerope, hot the Imperial Library,
Which led keen originally founded b> Con.
■tontine ithe Great, in the 4th century, ie 
■id to have been preserved by tbe express 
command of the Conqueror, though It ii 
believed to be now no longer in existence.

Descending to more modern times, we 
can only take a rapid survey of some of the 
great public Libraries of Europe in the pre
sent day.

Of these, the Vatican Library, at Rome, 
is tappoaed to be the most extensive of all 
existing collections. It was founded by 
Pope Nicolas V. about A.D. 1450. It was 
greatly enlarged by bixtus IV. about twenty 
years afterwardsjtat suffered an almost total 
dispersion at tbe sacking of Borne, m 1527.
Sixtus V. may b# properly regarded as the 
second founder of, the Vatican, as he rebuilt 
the library fa 1668, and considerably in- 

led tbe collection—which haa been 
tly enriched by bis successors. The

loseA in mmA w—B'
là no pompous display of 

in other grand repositories.—
The library is about 1000 feet fa length—a 
doable gallery of 200 feet, opening into ano- 

1 of 800, with various rooms, cabinets, 
ether apartments, form the appropriate 

receptacle of this immense collection.
Next to the Vatican, tbe Imperial Library 

at Paria te undoubtedly one of the largest and 
finest eolleetiooe ie the world. It is said to 
hove been eoaamenced by Charles VII. in the 
15th century, but it was greatly increased by 
successive kings of France, and especially 
by Louia XIV. Since that time, however, it 
has been vastly extended, and at tbe present 
day it is supposed Jo captain about 85,000 
MSS. and eOG.vOO printed hooka

The Imperial Library at Vienna Is one of 
the most celebrated in Europe for tbe rarity 
and splendor of its volumes. It was found
ed by tbe Emperor Maximilian I. in the 
year 1498, but the present building was 
erected in tbe reign of Charles Vl.aedoem- 
pleted in 1735—hod it is said that no libra- 
tj. In Europe c&n equal it in point of ele- 
gence end magnificence. * to sn.

Not much inferior, perhaps, to that of 
Vienna, in the value of ill contents, is the 
Royal,Library of Munich.
The tiboks are deposited in the 
merly belonging to the JeepiM, aed me the 
•oppression of that order, this betiding waa 
devoted to ita present eee, to the year 1784.
Dr. Dibdin, fa his » Bibliographies! To< 
thee refers te ibis Library. " They te|l me 
that there are at least half a hundred rooms 
filled by books and MSS. of one kinder
another—including duplicate»—-and that 
they suppose the library cootafaa nearer 4 
then 300,000 volumes. I scarcely heew 
hew to credit* this, although I can never far- 
get the apparently in terminable succession 
of apartments, in straight fines and in rectan
gular Knee, floor open floor, even to the very
summit, of the building, beneath the slanting-------- — -------- ,
reefs. It should seem as if every Mooes- early printing, * it does not eoetam a sin-

"gfa volume of the 15th century, and only 
one English book of the 16ik eeatnry—while 
several standard works of great importance 
are atiB wanting in all clames of literature. 
However, it in hoped that seme ef 
defects will gradually he «applied to 
•ears, as there is now a feed set apart for 
thh purchase el additional hooka, «ccordtog 
to the résolut»» of the Committee of the 
Ala ami weed in Jaae 1857,aed expressed 
In the following terms: “Year Committee 
have ananimonsly recommended to tbe Oen- 
end Meeting to grant the sum of -£50 for 
the purchase of modern work» in the various 
deesgtments of literal ere and science, under 
the direction ef the Executive Committee, 
the aame to be pieced in the Library of 
King’s College.”

It would be eadleea to enter into » parti
cular account ef tbe greet private libraries 
of England in peat and present times, some 
of which are even mere extensive and vala- 
able than many ef the old peblie collections 
ef the country. Bet they eee ecareely be 
considered as ef permanent interest, as it is 
generally their late to be disponed « the 
course of a few years, at the death of their 
owners, or under other circumstances. One 
of the finest private collections of books ana 
MSS. ever formed in England was that of 
Robert Harley, Earl ef Oxford, in the be
ginning of tbe last century. After hie

been dispersed ever all the world. It 
not, indeed, confined to one place or one 
country ; he hid several eolleetiooe, both in 
England and on the Continent Altogether 
his library ie said to have com ai aed about 
180.000 vofa, and to have coat him about 
£100,000. The love of book* appears to 
have been tbe rnfinr passion of his life from 
his earliest years. He commenced forming a 
library is hie eighth year, and « that early 
age he compiled n catalogue ef hie hooka ; 
and frees that period to the cl we of life he 
paraoed the same object with the meet 
veriog assiduity. Probably, however, the 
most valuable private collection of books fa 
England « the present day ie that of Earl 
Spencer, « Ahborp Pork, Northampton
shire. It ie porticeinrly rich fa its BibMeal 
•nd CUtoleal departments, in which it ie 
distinguished for tbe number of ancient, 
rare, and beautiful editions. It ie laid, in
deed, to be the richest private collection in 
Europe i and a descriptive catalogue of a 
select portion ef its contents was compiled 
by one of the most eminent English Btbtio- 
graphere, the fats Rev. Dr. Dibdin, and 
published in 7 veto Imp. 8vo., London 
1814-23.

But the taste for the collection of rare 
and valuable book*, however laudable in it
self, is undoubtedly one which may be in
dulged to eeosto, and in each esse it really

much daw and awney are often lost in the 
pnrdmen end study ef inferior works, which 
do not contain the requisite amount ef in
formation ; and 2nd., the beet editions of 
those books, « there. » often the great art 
difference in point ef value and matter, be
tween the different editions of the seme 
book, and to be able rightly to judge on 
these two points, requires a very extensive 
and accurate knowledge of books and au
thors. I find, however, on consideration 
that as I hare already occupied year time eo 
lug, it would he quite imposable far me to 
de justice to this subject on the present oe- 
easion, and besides it would practically beef 
Kltle eee, as the books recommended are net 
generally to be had in this country. Our 
Booksellers are not prepared to undertake 
the risk ef (reporting expensive works, 
which are not likely to meet with a profitable 
sale, and as it is a general principle in all 
branches of commerce, that the supply is re
gulated by the demand, it ie not to bo ex
pected thif on? Book Stores will be supplied 
with valuable standard works till the public 

“ more cultivated taste to

tery el some distance, and with a light heart distort ions, as almost deter * great many 
I ret ont, accompanied by a sergeant. The , readers from trying to put the perla together, 
path we pursued led in some places over By whom tbie hep-hazard work was done, 
rock* and craggy eminences which overhung it "is of no ose now to inquire. Nothing of 
the eee ; to many pert» tbe glassy ice and the kind is to be fimed in the eng mal Scrip- 
slippery enow presented n treacherous foot- ' hires. Nevertheless, it will be the reader’s 
ing, end the enppotting rail, at no time own fault, if he is thereby deterred from 
superfluous bet new out of repair, seemed, rending the Books carefully through, one «

in Bavaria.— 
^ College for-

gui» had far the

ton ihrrttg1—* Bavaria had 
of its book-treasures, to be poured into tbie 

•wrefaf11 1m»,- 1 !
would faH me to attempt any 

„ of the other great European 
on the Continent—three of Gottin- 

Dresden, Berlin, Cepenba- 
Petersborg, all of them distfa- 

extent and value ef their
„ _____ I meet, however, wy a fart
word» about the Bibliographical repositories 
ef Old England—confining myself to two 
of them, the British Museum in London, 
and tbe Bodleian Library in Oxford.

Tbe British Museum is the public pro
perty of thu British Dation; and it has been 
farmed chiefly by the munificent grants of 
Parliament for tbe purchase of great collec
tions, by rwyal donations, and by numerous 
valuable bequests of private individuals. It 
was commenced in the year 1753, and the 
plan ef a public establishment of this kind 
was first suggested by the will of Sir Hans 
Sleane, an eminent physician, who had ac
cumulated a very large collection of natural 
sod artificial curiosities, together with un 
extensive and valuable library. He was 

that his sumptuous museum, 
hich bed cost him upwards of £50,000, 

should, It possible, be preserved entire,.and 
■ermanentiy dedicated to public benefit ; and 
SritTthia view he directed that the wboteof 
hi. collection should be offered to Purh,-
___ a fûr th6 moderate sum of £20,000,
Shlch was immediately ueespted. Tbe first 
important addition to it.
Royal Library of Books and MSS. which 
bad been'collected by the pr**d™g Scve- 
reign, of England, from Henry VU. toW.1-
Item IH, and which was Kile
11. fa 1757. la the year 1823 tim "oMe 
private library of George 111., eoosw”? " 
about 65,000 vote, (which had eo* the King 
about £200,000), sere presented to the na
tion by George IV., and deposited in the 
British Museum. It also contain» the Cot- 
ton ten, Harleten, Lanedowne, and other ool- 
tocttOM nf MBS., all of which aw of imreawn

sity of Dublin n public libraiy. “And ft is 
remarkable,” (wye Dr. Parr, fa 

his life of Archbishop Ussher,) *• that when 
the Trustees were in London about tbe lay- 
ing out this money fa books, they then met 
Sir Thomas Bodley there, boy ing books for 
his new erected library at Oxford, so that 
there began a correspondence between them 
oa this occasion, helping each other to pro
cure the choicest and best books on several 
•objects that could be gotten, so that the 

Bodleiaa Library at Oxford, and 
that of Dahlia, began together.” The pri
vate library of Archbishop Ussher, consist
ing of 10,000 vols^ with many reliable 
MSS. was the first important donation 
which the library received, since which time 
it has been continually increasing, and now 
contâtes about 1600 MSS. and 180,000 
printed books. The present building is a 
very handsome structure of hewn stone, with 
a rich Corinthian entablature. sarroim.t-x
«tu. » w-i-..-—i.. x.----—rapleted in tbe
year 1788," having been twenty years in 
wilding. The great room itselt is 210 feel 
fa length, 41 fan! fa breadth, and 40 feet in 
height, and is fitted up in a very elegant 
and appropriate style of decoration 

I tear that we
literary collection in the Province 
Scotin, bet I believe it will be generally ad- 
milted that the. beet establishment of ibis 
kind lathe library ef King’s College, Wind- 

It waa founded at the beginning of the 
resent century, and appears to have been 

rormed partly by purchase, bat chiefly by 
donations, the most valuable of which was 
presented a few years ego by tbe University 

" Oxford. Among the “ Memoranda ” of 
tbe tele Bishop Ingiis it is stated that “in 
the latter end of the year 1800 he sailed for 
England, having been entrusted by the 
Governors of the College with the contribu
tions of themselves and a few tuber friends 

the Institotiw, to tbe amount of £250, 
for the purchase of books as a foundation for 

library for the College.’’ He states again 
that “ Books to the amount of more than 
five times the sum originally subscribed 
were collected and forwarded*!» Nova Sco- 

and he farther adds, that the Cornua
mittee formed fa Eegiaod “continued their 
aeelous and successful exertions to increase 
the library asid ite fund, until they procured 
e large addition to the books, and £400 in 
money." Tbe present collection consists of 
•bout 4,700 vole, in Theological, Cbmeical, 
Scientific, and General Literature. It con
tains some of the meet valuable works fa 
these departments, to well as several of the 
moat splendid productions of the modern 
English press. Still, however, there is 
mods need ef • judicious selection of other 
tacks, which are usually found to tbe library 
of a learned institution. The collection 
dew net include any ancient M6S. what- 

It U almast entirely deficient in rare 
i bonks, w well as specimens of

£13,000—though it appears that Lord Ox
ford expended £18.000 on the binding only 
of • part of his magnificent collection. A 
—.iLpa» of thaw MSS. (which are now in 
the British Museum) has been published io
4 vote. fbL, London 1808-12,and a catalogue 
of the books, which was chiefly drawn up 
by the famous Dr. Johnson, ww printed ie
5 yola. 8vo, Leedon 1743 45. But thu 
collection has been greatly exreeded in the

century b, the late Richard Haber, 
’ the well-known Bishop of
4M in 188$, and hM to-

prisant century I 
Esq. (brother of
Cakstte), whe i

becomes a mental disease, which -has receiv
ed the well undereteed name of the " Biblio
mania." This pamion for old and rare 
books has now to a ,
England, and books 
now frequently be procured at less 
tenth pert of the price foe which they were 
sold about forty or fifty yeers ago, when the 
Bibliomania was et ita height. Never, per
haps, was there an occasion on whieh such 
high prices were given for scarce books as 
at the sale of the Roxburghe Library, in 
London, to the year 1812. Tbi* valuable 
collection was the property of John, Duke 
of Roxbeeghe, who had expended 
£5,000 In the purchase of hie book», which 
were sold by auction idler bis death, dot ing 
forty-six days’ sale, for £23,397 10s. fid. 
But there was one book at tbie sale which 
excited an extraordinary competition 
among the literary noblemen ef the day. 
It was an Italian work—n single volume in 
folio—the first edition of Boccaccio’» De
cameron, printed AI "Venice fa 1471, and 
it derives its peculiar value from the cir
cumstance that it te the only perfect copy 
of this edition knowwto ho in existence. It 
was originally purdfatod by an anoreter of
and alter a sp _ 
knocked down to the Marquis of Bkadfard 
for the enormous rate of £1,260. This was 
the largest Mm that ever wee given for any 
book or MS. in the annate ef literary his
tory, and yet it Ie e ewtow fact that this 
identical volume was sold seven years after- 
wards for 918 150. at g lorn of £1,341 5a. 
Next to this hook, sofa# of the end/ produc
tions of the English prose, printed T»y Csx- 
ton, brought the highest priera at this sale. 
Thus the work on the “ Histories of Troy " 
supposed to be the flrot hook printed in the 
English langoege, in 1471, was purchased 
by the Duke of Devewhire for £1060 18s. 
- “Mirror of th7w«

are disposed by a m< 
judge for themselves, and, by a morejliberal 
encouragement, to appreciate the value ef 
inch Works, and, in the mean time, those 
who are determined to form a really good 
library have no aHemetive but to import 
their books direct from England, by making 
their selection» from the extenaive stock of 
some respectable Bookseller in 
where the best end cheapest of all articles 
•te to be obtsdned. After all, however, it ie 
the observation of the wise man, that “ Of 
making many books there b no end,and much 
study is a weariness of the flesh the truth 

that human life b really too short to at
tain to a berfect knowledge of nil the vari
ée» branches of study, and therefore it ie de
sirable to concentrate tbe energies ot the 
mind, as ranch as possible, on one great 
practical object. It b not eo much the quan
tity as the quality of rending that forms the 

*iect of -

to threaten the incantious passenger, that 
one false step would precipitate him into tbe 
wav* beneath, and launch an immortal soul 
into the ocean of eternity. What an aw
ful thought, that such might have been the 
fate of my companion 1 Perhaps to this 
hour he might be living without God in tbe 
world ; or, Felix-like, be deferring serious

a time.
Ner, if be would he well instructed into 

the ” things of the K tend am,” meet be stop 
here. He *uet “ search the Seripteree.”— 
He meat study the Word ef God, te Irani 
w hat is “ the mind of ths Spirit,” with re» 
gard both to the doctrines and dettes ef reK-

______ „ _____  gion. Where anything b hard to be under-
suppoaad • more convenient i stood, instead nf rejecting it, he meet ca
not tbe forbearing mercy ami' deavoar to get tbe true meaning, by com- 

; of a gracious Providence up- paring Scripture with Scripture. Other 
1 His 1 arm unseen’ conveyed helps may be resorted to, but the Bible b 
this occasion what a pang of ite own interprété/ Who, that haa been 

sorrow would have pierced my heart to think at first perplexed by obscure passages, his 
he was lest forever ! Alto ! how would 1 not also been agreeably surprised to find, in 
consonnes, that silent monitor, bnve brought ; turning to other parallel texts, how much 
to remembrance the many opportunities 1, light they reflect upon each other ? Tbe 
have let pass of earnestly and affectionately , further this method of studying the Bible is

’ pursued, tbe fewer difficulties will be left to

him

The
1480, sold for £351 
works of Caxton 
is curious to compel

orld," printed in 
15s., and two other 
l for £336 each. It 
toeq prices with those 

given for Caxton’i how at the sale of Dr. 
Bernard’s library to T$96. Thus, fur in
stance, tbe first of fates, which sold for 
£1060 18s. in 1812, brought only 3s. in 
1698. At that sale (here were thirteen 
Caxtons on the lift,

proper sutyect of intellectual 
It must not be forgotten, too, that the pro
cess of assimilation b continually going on 
between eyery human being and all others 
with whom be associates, not only among 

living companions on earth, but also 
ong the illustrious dead with whom he 
verses to those imperishable monuments 

of thefaselves which they have left behind 
in theft published work*. This ie especial 
ly true with regard to the diligent «tody 
of the Holy Scriptures, in a spirit of 
humility and prayer. We there converse, 

only with ths best and wisest men

glory of tbe Lord we are changed with the 
same image ;• and tbe mere we live on those 
glorious premise», and walk according to 
those holy precept», the more deeply

our own experience the truth of 
the language of the pioto Bishop Horne, 
fa hb comparison ef the most admired he- 
man compositions with the divine Psalms of 
DevM, “ Thé fairest production of homen 
wit, after a few perusals, like gathered 
flowers, wither in our hands, and lose their 
fnyaney ; but these unfading plants of Para
dise become, as we are accustomed to them, 
Rill more end more beautiful—their bloom 
appears to be daily heightened, fresh odors 
are emitted, and new sweets extracted from 
them. He who hath once tasted tbeir ex
cellencies will desire to taste them yet again, 
and he who tastes them oftenest will relish 
them best." E- M.

Religious ittisceUang.

given for any of these 
1812, among eleven
price given for an imperfect copy of one 
of them was £31. On the former occa
sion the whole thirteen volâmes sold for 
£2 Is. 4d ; on the latter, the eleven volumes 
sold for £2,736 4s. So Wonderfully was the 
taste for old English literature revived in 
the 19th Century, and so perfectly arbitrary 
are the prices of old hooka, as depending 
entirely on the publie demand for them! 
Thus our English Prayer Book, which wag 
first printed in 1549, 
by authority of the Kii 
and the edition of "*
Io the present day it b extremely difficult 
to procure a perfect copy of either of these 
books at any price. At the sale of the late 
Duke of Sussex’s library there was an im
perfect copy of each of them, which sold for 

e than 30 guinea* each, and at the same 
«ale there was a perfect copy of tbe Prayer 
Book of 1558, a email 18mo^ whieh aold 
for 100 pine*. It la well known that the 
Prayer Book nndeiwmt some further revi- 

in 1604 and to 1662, betides which 
there was • special edition, called tbe Scotch 
Liturgy, published fa 1637, and yet it b ra
ther extraordinary that ths original edition» 
are now so excessively tare that there b no 
public or private library whatever which 
contains a complete set of these six volâmes. 
However, thb defect has been fa some de
gree supplied by a beautiful foc-eimifo re
print of them all in exact imitation of the 
originals, which has been published In the 

splendid manner by the late Mr. Pick
ering, of London, in the year 1844. There 
b nearly the same difficulty fa obtaining a 
perfect copy of one of the eld Englbh Bibles 
of the 16th' century, and especially of Co- 
verdale’a, or the first English Bibles printed 
io 1535. Indeed there b only one copy io 
tbe wdrld which contains a perfect and en
tire title-page- Thb predoos volume b the 
property of the Earl of Leicester, and it ie 
■id to have been discovered so lately to in 
the year 1846, coaeealad fa an old oak ebest 
at the Barfs mansion ia Norfolk. There 
b, however, a modem reprint ef thb Bible, 
retaining the wlfogapw nf *• original 
English text, published a tew year» ago by 

, of London, who are w well 
known for tbeir numerous Biblical publica
tions in various languages. Such works, 
independently of tbebtotmtal value ««1 
critical imports nee, meet always be 
ed, from their historical character, ape bal 
towed associations, as interesting and affect
ing memorials of the Protestant Reforma
tion in England. ....

It was my Intention to have included 
In thb Lecture a list of books, and of 
tbe best editions ef them, whieh are most 
highly recommended to the* whe are 
engaged in • general course ef fltij }■ *• 
various departments of haman knowledge.

it b of great importance to’he well 
acquainted with the* twe peint». 1st The 
................................—* m BfiJ

ffi^hiffa The Father of Hedley Vicars.
I, the lowest A correspondent nf the Western Eplseo» 

lisa, “ Sense,” famishes the fellowiag ac
count ef the father e< the fine young officer 
whose memoir lias fately excited eo 
interest

Hetties wee the aen ef Lieut. B. Vicars, 
of tbe British artillery, Rationed to St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, in 1816, awl some 
few following year* In 1818,1 think, he 
married the dang bier of Thomas W il Items, 
Esq., a very lovely yutotg fatty, whe* 
mother ww devotedly pious, aad of very
superior ( _ .. 
officer of fins peace and of graceful mam 
ners, bet of the meat earnest piety. When 
or how he becanac eo, 1 ass not prepared to 
say. Finding little sympathy with hie re
ligions view»and feeling* among the church
goers « that daw, he «ought cooperation
with earn# ef the mere intelligeot ef “ 
Wesleyan mbtinnarw 

By (heir joiet 
soldiers became the aatgecte of renewing 
grace. ^

cation ie Ita pulpit ef Ita Wwteyma chapel 
fa bb regimentals, and preaching with en 

teem that drew team from every eye» 
It b preeeat to my rocallsetbe alee, that fa 
hb seul be to expwed tbe infidelity of me 
ef the batting minds to the city, as to in
volve himself fa a lawsuit far an alleged li
bel on Ita nhcrecter ef a distinguished citi
zen, Dr. C., in whieh the Christian soldier 
pleaded hb own cause, aad I think woe it. 
Thirty year* have passed away since then, 
dnriug whieh the meesoin of Hedley fur
nished the Church with another beautiful 
illustration of the power of Chrétien faith, 
of parental example even under the unfa
vorable influence of a military life.

The Christianity of the father waa a very 
exact type of the son’s ; U was not only el

and practical, hot eminently a life 
in the seal, of. which a publbhed 

Muuphlet of a portion of hb diary, end of 
the soldiers in Newfound

land, whieh I possess, famish ample evi
dence. Take the following specimen ;

“ I think it a grevions tin we often com
mit unawares, indulging a peevish, dboon- 

1 ' fault, as ittemper, and finding 
with God about the t of hb

; were.

ttar, not epoeidering that tail, snow, vapor, 
aed stormy wind til fulfil hb word. Be-

___of tbb, O my soul! thou profesaest to
trust Him in the greatest concern*, even for 
thy salvation, why not thee fa the least ?— 
By the grace of God thb flue weather was 
in aome degree sanctified to me ; the tele 
rtorms, and cheerless density of the atmos
phere, by contrast, endeared the bright 
asore of tbe vaulted heavens, and tbe meri
dian splendor of the greet orb of day—ell 
nature seemed to animate mV soul to soar 
aloft as on eagles’ wings, and humbly join 
in praising the almighty Arehitort. O may
the rays of thb love oensttmtiy shine upon 
me! 1 tad ooontiM tu pflttttffij tente*

beseeching him to seek tbe things that make 
for everlasting peace ! How bitterly should 
I hare secoséd myself for my sinful negli
gence in exhorting him to • flee from the 
wrath to come !’ And how many dear 
friends and acquaintances have I whom I 
would wish to serve, and do soy thing to 
oblige, sud yet conscience telb me I am not 
clear of their blood if they die without any 
more religion than they have st present !— 
I wbh to beseech them, with kind importu
nity, to ‘ seek the one thing needful,’ yet oft
en the faint attempt dies upon my lips ; a 
selfish fear of dbpleasing them tempts me 
to hurt my own conscience and do them a 
real injury! O my aonl, what a slave art 
thou to shame ! Tib fatal rock, how often 
have 1 slept upon It ! Be ashamed of this 
cowardly self-love, and pray for grace to 
dear thyself, and to tell them, whethei they 
will hear or whether they will forbear, that 
the Lord Jesus «tut reign triumphant 
Sovereign in their hearts here or they can 
never meet him with joy at hb second com
ing. Let me lose no opportunity, but al
ways be doing or saying something, late and 
early, for the good of souls, as I know not 
which word may prosper, thb or that.”

How to Study the Word of God.
nr ner. dr. Howraaar.

If all Ncrlpture b given by im iration of 
for ro

ll an scripture is given by inspira
$801, MpyWSWf &&&?'•

cannot be too devoutly 
The remarks which I am 

offer are not far the learned, but 
common readers of the received 

The great ate of the 
study the original Greek aad 

They must read the Word of 
God “ iu their own tongues, wherein they 

tara,"
There are many Bible readers who do 
« knew taw to read it to the best adven- 

Several methods may be adopted, 
each of which has its advantages, but not to 
the exclusion of others.

Tbe Bible may be read through in course, 
»o many chapters in a day from Genesis to 
iter*fallen. It ought to be read through 

early, by the children of every family ; 
once a year, ever thereafter, is not too 

often. It would give such a familiar know
ledge of its contents that the careful trader 
would ta able at once to turn to almost any 
passage without tbe help of a concordance ; 
and to thb end we should always use the 
Rune Bible, as we are often very much 
helped by recollecting just where, on the 
pegs the ptetege we wanted ii to be found.

But these dally Bible readings, fa course, 
aad spending no more time upon one part 

r, are not enough. Some thing» 
much harder to be understood than 

others. The historical Books of the Old 
Testa aient, for example, raryr be passed 
over orach more rapidly than the Epistles 
ef the New. The right understanding of 
the cardinal doctrines of the Bible requites 
ïiafie. .* w anile*» s luyn ui i *

Another, end a very profitable way of 
sding the Scripture, is to lake up a Gos

pel or an*Epistle, and Tend it carefully

scope ef the waiter. Tbb, 1 believe, is 
scarcely ever 4mc by common readme. I 

ee there nw many whe, though they
____ _________ the BtMe every Say, never yet eat

laboring fa the ie* down to reed one of the Gospels, or the 
itaes many of the ^eu et the A port Ice, or one of the 

Epbtlee through, m they do other 
AH their wading b desultory—a chapter 

ed a chapter there—without much 
to the connection. Hence, though 

they any study hoisted passage*, and he 
able to quote them, they get no comprehen
sive views ef Ita mum drift of the history or 

imeok What proportion of profee- 
religion, even, spend much time in 

such continuous reading of the Sacred Books' 
If uey should offer the excuse that they 

I tie* for it, they must allow us to 
them a little. Do they not find 

to read forty or fifty pages of bbtory, 
or a long article in some favorite Quarterly, 
without rising from tbeir seats ? The long
est Books in the New Testament can be 
reed through, deliberately, fa two or three 
boors. The Epistle* will not, upon an 
everage, require half that time. Many

taüta!

spend more time, every day, in reading the 
•scalar newspapers, Men it would take to 
read ttawhole ef the Gospel of John, or the

But hem, lei see say, I have1 no doubt 
that whole books of Scripture would be read 
through, mech oftener than they are, iljthey 
were printed as other " books are. It b 
known to every one, who has paid the 
elighteet attention te the subrêct, that the di- 
rieions and sub-diviaioae ‘throughout the 
whole Sacred Vclraw era extremely arbi
trary. In numberless eases the divbioos into 
chapters are made without any regard to the 
natural transition from one topic to another. 
The eta pier leaves off abruptly, without any 
conceivable reason, just where you expected 

sore to carry out the argument 
It begins as abruptly in the midst of a 

The subdivisions of chapters into 
•till more arbitrary. Sentences 

Into fragments, as it were, or 
ir into verses, which ought to 

have been kept separate, as to deprive them 
ef half tbeir force. Instead of presenting to 

a symmetrical articulation of joints 
I m tffru such violent

solve. The great reason why ee many per
sons, who are ever learning, are never able 
to come to Ita knowledge ot the truth, is 
that they rest upon insulated texts, without 
taking the trouble to inquire bow far they 
agree with other text*, and with the general 
scope of tbe Bible. I repeat, that the Word 
of God must be studied and compared with 
itself, or it will Barer be rightly understood. 
As the richest pearls are brought up by the 
deepest diving, eo, to bring out some of the 
most precious truths of the Scriptures, we 
must go down into the mine. We must 
search for wisdom to for silver, and dig for 
it ss for hid treasure.

I would not condemn the use of concor
dances and marginal reference* as helps, but 
the best way te to g« the Bibb so much by 
besrt that we can readily torn te sny pas
sage we want to find without tbeir aid.— 
They may be sparingly used to good advan
tage, but, the more you depend upon them, 
tbe more you will, end the lees familiar will 
your knowledge ef the Sacred Oracles be.
It were better, in most cm*, to-eeecb a good 
while, upon tbe sacred pege itself, for what 
you want, than to ask Cruden where you 
can find it. Here, as well as everywhere, 
the mere you rely upon your own memory, 
tbe better it wilt serve yon.

About the we of commentaries I here 
only room left for • word or two. They are 
not to be rejected, as of no advantage, iu
fM* Al» K9--
fore referring to them for the meaning of a 
passage, it should be studied patiently, in its 
connection. To take the opposite coarse— 
to ask Henry, or Scott, what the tree mean
ing may ta, b very attrch like studying sny 
Greek oe Latin elaeeie with a Herniation, 
and constantly referring to it, instead of 
•tadying the text itself. As such a student 
will never make an accurate scholar, no 
more will he who depends upon en exposi
tor le save him the troeble #f finding out the 
meaning himself, gate a thorough aad fa
miliar knowledge of the Scripture». It b 
searching tbe commentator, and not tbe 
Bible.

Bet, after all, read and study tbe Word 
of God as we will, we shell never under- 
stand it wilbeel the leeching of tbe Holy 
Spirit shining upon the stored pegs ; end 
that we may not expect without habitual 

tbe needed aid. God delights lo 
retain g aad studying His 

Word, and we bave flsa meet abundant as- 
euranoee that lie will tench naif Re ask 
light from above. “ If any man lack wis
dom, let him ask of God, who giveth onto 
all men liberally, and upbraideth not.V- 
May we all * read end understand, end 
obey the ticriptaeae, * to he wise unto ash , 

through Miwtifitotitm of the Spirit, 
and belief of the truth.—N. T. UatngeUti.

prayer for I
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tttligiotw intelligence. $«■'

Africa, Aile, America. *■

The greaf wofk of gospel propeàatïou, 
which to tlm tie* nf Wrtlltotton and reff- 

tapefeHy taery ttra. From 
'VKitaHVRMM w rmigwme 

ffitotelli.

srSî
«ta great Af

rican traveller, Dr. Ittvusgstooe, have turn
ed tbe attentien of the Chrietian. world, both 
in Eerope and Amerioz, with renewed in
terest to Africa. The whole country through 
which Dr. Livingstone travelled, the more 
•omise» part ol ita sautfamt, to wpwssnt- 
ed as one ef rate fertility and Meowrees, 
teeming with population, and every where 
open to the introduction ef tibrirtienity, 
civilization and commerce. Dr. Barth bad 
previously penetrated end explored North
ern Central Africa, to within ten degrees of 
the equator. The country appeared a most 
inviting field for the labors of the mission
ary. Considerable Christian progress b 
being made from the direction of Liberia, 
which every day become» more and more 
promising, as the point of approach chosen 
by Providence to reach and Christianize 
Africa. Beverly R. Wilson, a colored mb- 
eionary, stationed at Sinon, communicated 
most cheering Intelligence as to the univer
sal desire of tbe interior tribes, to have 
schools and missions established among 
them. Messengers, he says, ere flocking to 
the Christisn settlements, commissioned by 
kings and head men, imploring that teachers 
of tiie Gospel may be sent to them. The 
Missions of the Methodist Episcopal and 
Baptist Societies in Liberia, and along ;he 
coast, are til enjoying great prosperity.

The recent death of Mrs. Harriet M. 
Hamlin, well known to many in this coun
try, is a loss severely feh by the Turtitk 
and Northern American Miwioe, in connes- 
tion with the latter ef which she died. For 
twelve years she performed a most impor
tant work, distinguished by great practical 
wisdom and fervency of spirit. Her influ
ence was blessed to the souls of many, whom 
she will again meet in Heaven.

In China the Gospel slowly advances.— 
No people oo earth seem lew susceptible to 
Christian influence than thb ■rarerous and 

Bayard Tbytoe, the tra
ita* * the mort deprav- 

ef races. Still the work of 
Itam b not

r. Dwty wiiW I

C
peculiar 
seller, 
ed and



ttortnoat Walegmt
/

that aeveisl Chinamen 
eeolly been brought to 
There can be little 
overturn in China fori 
The war between foe Fbf 
powers, together with the threatening aspect 
of the Western governments, must long pro
tract the disturbance In that empire—bet 
the end will doubtless be a change for the 
better.

In India present prospecte indicate return
ing peace and quiet. At Agra tha Chris
tians have been relieved from all apprehen
sions since the fall of DelhL There ie still 
a distressing uncertainty in regard to the 
American Missionaries at Fottehgargh.— 
The Christian Missionary Intelligencer

eillioae of India, or of any other 
to inference to the nosfoas theories of 

propagandists of the present day, I 
would lay down my head upon the block, or 
commit this body to the Hemes. . . . this 
House, like its noble reforming eocestry, 
has been, is now, and I trust ever will be, 
the intrepid, the unbending advocate of a 
thorough Bible instruction, as an essentiel 
ingredient in nil sound education, whether 
on the banks of the Forth or the bunk, of 
the Usages." \ rfgf j[7a ill 

The aspect of the contemplated College, 
upon the intellectual preparation of candi-

Sackville Academy.
A private Utter fmm the lev. K B. Crane.

raroio iapply as will atedmfooe of a recent 

udhmiastioo at Sackvilla Academy which he 
attended. He adds “ This much I will my, 
however, that the exercises generally were 
highly gratifying, so fir nt lei* ns I bed so op
portunity of judging, for I did not arrive until

(Beglmh) 
missionary work 
•access then even 

i in India.

asf dates for cer
with greater vigor and 
throughout the British

Oregon and California are, In an impor
tant sense, missionary fields. In both the 
petÿe feel the need of refigfea end to fo
il hâtions. Rev. Mi. Chamberlain after 
two years’ missionary labor in the former, 
.peeks encouragingly af the motel ««pest of 
things around him, though fa some quarters 
the tendency is Se foalinssas end barbarism. 
Its California, the event which has recently 
given much ratisfartfosi to good men, w the 
nmhlishmart, after e protracted straggle, of 
n greet moral and literary institution—“ The 
P*Mc College." A forge ohms ie ex peel
ed, to enter the Institution seen, and from 
tha infloansa of the College on the com
munity at large much good is anticipated^- 
American Trnaetler.

which strikes us ns of vital importance, and 
under the present circumstances of our 
Church, of pressing urgency. A more 
enlarged consideration of this topic most be 
reserved for a future opportunity. n 

We can not, however, leave the subject 
even for the present, without expressing the 
onmiogled satisfaction which it has afforded 

to recognise the name, “ 
ready a household word in every 
throughout our Conferart 
with the designation of en Institution, which, 
if it ever spring into being, will owe Its ex
istence to the success which has crowned the 
distinguished beneficence, In the erase of 
Christian education, of Chaklks F. Alh 
son, Esquire.

PrOMtldttllUtslnjan Wesleyan Miasmary Anniver-

TnUMDiT, lEABCn 4, UN.

paste. Sr th* same# lb* wraw let 
Wa Sa aot aadartaka to return r*Jsc*-d artiatw. 
We de net uaau raapeaatbUKp 1er tha aptalww

Mount Allison Wesleyan College.
Ws lately intimated that the probable 

object of the recent visit of the President, in 
connexion with certain members of our 
Academic. Board of Trustees, to Frederic
ton, was to promote, in accordance with a 
resolution of the late Conference, the esta
blishment of n College, under tha auspices 
and direction of that Body. Oar impres
sion, it appears, was correct. The resolu
tion of the Conference on the subject, as

The season for bolding in Bslifez the A usu
al Meetings on behalf of the Wesleyan 
ary Society has returned. On Seuday 
mons were preached in the several cherchée of 
this city sod Dartmouth, in accordance with 
the annoencement contained in our paper last 
week; sod on the evening of Monday the so 
nest meeting was held in the Grafton Street 
Chapel An excellent spirit prevailed at the 
meeting. The speeches were good, and a lively 
iatercst was manifested in tbs close ef Missions 
8. L. Smaknox, E*i , presided with his eccee- 
touted suavity and ability, sad introduced the 
business of the evening in a neat end appro 
priais speech,—one, too, eeineing • thorough ac 
qoaintaeee with the Missionary enterprise, more 
especially among ourselves, end with the preeen ' 
state of the world as affecting that enterprise — 
The Rev. C. Cbcxchill, A M. did not read 
bat pretented a report, giving a plain, lucid, andpublished in the Minnies, is ns follows:—

“ Thet the Conference earnestly requests j lUuemêae of" the praieat position el
the Board of Trustee.» for the ensuing year 1 our Minions. He promised to continue end 
to direct attention to the important question, { complete bis report at the adjourned meeting en 
to tlie consideration of which God to Jits Wednesday evening, at Brunswick Street 
providence seems to be now calling our 
Church, what measures should be adopt
ed for the establishment of a College proper, 
to comprise a Theological Department, in 
order that adequate provision may be made 
to afford to yoath of our congregations, and 
others in the Colonies within the bounds of 
this Conference, the privilege of securing 
the benefit and honours of a complete Uni
versity course of literary end anteatiic study, 
and to candidates for oer Ministry n suita
ble Theological training ; and to report to
the next mentira of this Conference the to- »ult» ofiaeir d «liberations upomlhu matter.-

An.extraordinary meeting of the Board 
was accordingly called at Sack ville a few 
weeks since, to look carefully at that impor
tant subject, end to decide as te the expe
diency of adopting any incipient measures 
to prepare the way for the practical consi
deration by the ensuing Conference of the 
whole case. The deliberations of that meet
ing issued ie a unanimous resolution to peti
tion the Provincial Legislator® for a Char
ter for a Collegiate Institute, with the autho
rity to confer the usual University Degrees 
in the Arts and in Divinity. The petition 
was signed in behalf and by order of the 
Board by the President, the Co-Dslegate,
Dr. Pickard, end Charles F. Allison, Ejq.
It is oar gratifying duty to announce that 
the Bill for this purpose was received by 
the House in the mast kind sod respectful 
manner, sod without, we believe, eliciting 
the slightest antagonism from any quarter, 
passed unanimously. The deservedly high 
reputation acquired, and now,for many years 
sustained, by oer A endemic institution nt 
Mount Allison, no donbt exercised a power 

i fnl influence on the minds of the New 
Brunswick Legislature in so promptly re- 
•pouding to the application. Her Is the 
contemplated College designed to interfere 
with, much less to mperemfo>*he existing 
establishment, which has already conferred 
high advantages upon hundreds of, the youth 
of these Prorforoi On tha ceotmry, the 
proximity of a College proper te ear Ace- 
demy may be justly expected to increase Its 
efficiency, add to elevate yet higher its cha
racter, whilst the Academy pill reciprocate 
the benefit by kneossing n nnctery to the 
College. We can not therefore entertain any 
apprehension that the Conference, should it. 
now thet it is legally authorised to do 
to, determine to address itself earnestly 
to this responsible nnderteking, will bt 
kft without the enlightened sympathy and 
liberal support of oer friends throoghoot 
the territory of the Conference. The bles
sing of Heaven has hitherto rested in it 
very marked manner on rai educational ef
forts. On that hireling we could not have 
reckoned, had the theories of political expe
diency, instead of the oracles of God, guided 
our course—had we sought to conciliate lad- 
delity or Popery, by laying an inte-dict on 
that word, es au ekm*ut of instruction,which 
God has magnified above all bis name.—
1Iethodi3X can not dispense wUh the 
Bible ; nor can it ever become e par
ticipant in the guilt of proscribing it by 
political enactment Infinitely rather would 
it trust to God and its own resources than 
accept of any aid in its educational en
terprise on condition of deposing the 
Bible from its authoritative supremacy as 
pre-eminently the Classic dike of Chris
tian Churches and of Christian schools.—
We have never known—and hope 
never shall—a Wesleyan Minister 
would not echo from the heart, the noble de
liverance on this topic of the illustrious 
Derr, before the General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland, some twenty years ago :

“ Such, and so overwhelming ere my con- Whether yonog or old, think it neither 
viciions of the Importance of the higher too soon nor too late to turn over the leaves 
knowledge, which unseals the fountain of of your past life, and consider what yon 
Immanuel’s love, that, sooner than consent would do il what yon had done were to be 
wilfully to withhold it r an hoar from the done again.

exernisea for that day were well through.
‘I The class in Composition under the bom 

tuition of Mrs. Allison, the Chief Preceptress, 
fee-, tuu ef the Female A aariSSsf, gara, I be
lieve; entire satisfaction. Most of the pieces 
were very well composed, and reflected very 
fled credit on both toirhara and taught.

There was one peculiar feature unmistakably 
manifest, sod that was the high moral 
running through the wteofo. 1 should 
noticed soma of the exercises of Tuesday» 

connexion with the Male Branch. The 
mes to " Moral Philosophy- manifested 

thorough acquaintance with that important mb- 
jecS.ro did throe sise ef Algebra, Chi mss try, 
end those of Greek and Latin, Ac.

The test day, Wednesday, was a day appoial- 
sd ter Composition and Concert, as already in- 
titrated, the former was good, the latter 1 pro

ws* good, bat not knowing, ns 1 had to 
leave early in the evening, but judging from the 
Rehearsal the evening before, there is no 
of its having been excellent.

Some disappointment was felt in eooseqoence 
of the non arrival ef Rev. Mr. Milligan, who was 
to have tortured,

dayiewsraîSS1

Letter from New England.
[View ear ewa OwraspsuSsut-l 

DEAMI Or BISHOP WAUGH.
The Rev. Beverly Waugh, D.D* Senior 

Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
departed this life on the 9th tost., to hope 
of a glorious immortality. He died by dis
ease of the heart, a difficulty with which he 
had been troubled for e long tiara. -His 
death was sudden : though he had been ill 
for some days, no one anticipated each a 
result till within a short time before he ex
pired. He was elected bishop et the Gene
ral Conference in 1836, end on the demise 
of Bishop Hedding in 1852 he became 
senior Bishop of the Church. He was a 

iod man, “full of faith and the Holy Ghost, 
is preaching was characterised by groat 

earnestness and simplicity of style. Hie 
pulpit themes embraced more particularly 
the practical duties of Christianity, and he 
seldom preached without making a deep 
impression on bis audience. He was always 
listened to with interest and profit! His ad
ministrative talent was of a high order. 
Hie duties, as one of the General Superin
tendents of the Church, called him to travel 

solutions followed, moved and seconded in order through the entire Connexion, and often ex 
by :he R;v. John Hunter, ef the Free Church ; j posed him to great difficulties sind hardships 
J. Thom is, E«q ; Rev A M;îjatt ; M. H. Rich* j but he was faithful in the discharge of all 
ey, Est ; Rev. Dr. Richey ; G H. Starr, Esq ; j his duties, ever seeking and laboring to pro- 
Rev. J. Eo’land ; Rsv. C. Churchill ; and Rev.} mote the best interests of the Church. He 
J. Wmterbotlum. The Rsv. Mr. HcxTta’s

The total to eras is for the year to nil the 
Conferences is 21,300. ' This is master of 
ibaakfoloese i bet when we consider our 
rest membership and our epporteeidee for 
saving men, we feel bumbled that we have 
done so Kills. O that the Church may wake 
up fully to her duty !

THE TEMPEKANCE CAUSE.
The temperance cause is taking a new 

start, and efforts are befog made to posh it 
with greater vigor. In Maine the good
work is going forward rapidly. A pktition feces, no more seen amongst u 
Signed by *frates* Anmind end tAûiy<*re*- in **te sleep of death in the Oert«ery
ladies iras presented to the Ms foe Legists 
tore a few days since -, setting forth the im
mense amount of suffering growing not of 
the repeal of the “ Maine Law," so difled, 
and praying for the enactment of an efficient 
Prohibitory Law. Several «metier petitions 
similar to the above, have also been present
ed, showing that the Indies bare an interest 
to this matter which should be respected.— 
The wires, mothers, and daughters are real
ly the greatest sufferers in this ram business, 
rad hero a right to be heard, even in the 
halle of legislation.

The convict ion is becoming more general, 
that nothing bat a prohibitory tow can ef
fectually suppress the ram traffic. This 
will do it, when it can be well sustained.

OB*AT REVIVAL.
I referred in my tort te n geeeral ravivai 

in this city and in the swrroaadtog country. 
The good work to still increasing in interest 
and bids fair to become the greatest ros have 
witnessed for many years. And I sm happy 
to say that this good work is becoming 
ml throughout the country. In many places, 
the work ie very powerful, sweeping as with 
a “ mighty rushing wind." We knot 
bat few churches but era holding extra 
meetings, and they are attended with 
eus success.

. I was universally beloved, for nnoe knew him

-peach wi< replete with true catholicity of foal
ing, an 1 wu listened to with mining led pleasure, 
aoJ with, ws are sire, a hearty reciprocalioa of 
the sentiment» ha expressed. Mr. Churchill had 
in his statement retorted to reeent pensai ef the 
first report issued by the Wesleyan Mimwoery 
Society, end remarked upon the position which 
Halifax, as one of only two Mission stations trees

occupied. This gave occasion for some Interest
ing reminiscences by Mr. Thomas ia’ooenertion 
with the early labours of Dr, Cairo to this great 
cause. - i - t ■ t ■

Too Rev. Mr. McNutt's speech exhibited the 
occewlty end power rt faith, and was enforced 
by appropriate and convincing illustrations.— 
Dr. Richet, too, had old recollections brougb i 
up in his miod by the reference to the first 
ptin'ed report of the Society, and asked 
to be parloncd for some appearance of egotism. 
He had been born, he raid, in the year when 
the British and Foreign Bible Society was 
founded, and was bnrn again in the year when 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society began. A 
no: ice of his conversion to God was to be foond 
in that first Report Little did be imagine at 
that early period of bit life what God had in 
store for him, or dream that be should cross the 
broad Atlantic to become the biographer of the 
Apostle of Methodism in this country, the fete 
Rsv. W. Black, and to render the tribute which 
he had lately been permitted to pay to the me. 
awry el the venerable William Bennett. Pro- 
Hug from these personal references he proceed
ed to dwelt open the topics fa his resolution, 
and with unchecked eloquence denounced the 
coadeet of the East India Company in the man
agement of their territories, exhibited the dan
gers fate which Britain bad been drawn by re
creance to the designs of Divine Providence, 
and enforced the duty which devolved la this 
eventful crisis upon Ml British Christians. .

The collection, we understand, amounted to 
the very haadroms snm of £55. J .

The meeting m Brunswick street took place 
last evening, and to night a meeting will be 
held at Dartmouth. -’1 Tvr' r ’ •T‘v,kH 

■ hr\ «1 v .vmtqmid edl j»a
•------- •'< 1 [I• nr ■

Rev. J. R. Narrowly* Lectures.
We observe that the dosing torture deli

vered by this Reverend gentlemen in St. 
John, N.B., on the subject of Temperance, 
has not yet appeared in the columns of oer 
cotemporary, the lemptranea ZhUyropfc 
We were desirous to ooroply, ra fro as prac
ticable, with the request communicated to ns 
for the reappearance of these ledtnree in 
onr columns, although we do not ourselves 
endorse every sentiment that has bos * urged 
to connexion with the ra ports which hove 
already appeared. We must, on the i 
trary, confess to a feeling of extreme pain 
at the sneer with which (not by the lecturer 
but by the reporter,) the piety qf these i 
do not enter zealously into the cause of 
Total Abstinence and Prohibition seems to 
be visited, and at the assaults to which holy 
men of God whom His Spirit has called to 
preach the Gospel of our salvation ere sub
jected. Wishing good speed to every effort for 
the reclamation of the lost in vice, we tremble 
when we find the advocates of any •• moral 
reform ” animated by the false persuasion 
that their cause can be really furthered by 
endeavouring to destroy the influence,—en 
influence conscientiously" and laboriously 
employed for the highest interests of onr 
race—of the appointed ambassadors of 
Christ upon the earth. They do net, be 
assured, undervalue the necessity of Tem
perance, nor toil, by example and pre
cept, to enforce the doty upon their flocks ; 
even though, for reasons satisfactory to 
themselves—forming their conclusions fa 
the fear of God—they follow not with yon.

but to lore him. He was a man of gréai 
amiability—gentlemanly and courteous to 
all, and sincere and’ardent in hie attach
ments. His tost boors on earth were cheer
ed with hope, and he passed to bi* reward 
on high, under a clear and cloudless sty. 
“ Truly a great and good mao has fallen in 
Israel,” and thousands are left to mourn his

Rev. J. W. Perkins, stationed at Church 
Street, Boston, died on the 7th lest. The 
disease of which be died was ooneumptioo. 
Though somewhat unwell at our tost Can- 
tercr.cc, he thought he should recover soon 
and be able to discharge his duties as here
tofore. Hence he was returned here the 
second year. But it was‘soon ascertained 
that disease had fastened itself upon hii 
with a strong band. Medical aid proved 
unavailing, and he gradually passed away 
from earth. His end was peace. He died 
at bis post with his armor on, and he died 
triumphantly. He was one of onr 
able and successful ministers—antiring in 
efforts to do good and save the people com
mitted to his care. In his death, the New 
England Conference has lost one of its most 
laborious and honored members, and one 
greatly beloved.

*EW SOKRAT SCHOOL MOVE MEET.
The Methodists in Boston are maturiagn 

plan for bringing children tote the See. 
day Schools which, we think, promises 
great good. - A meeting was recently held 
on the «object in the Bromfleld Street 
Church, at which the following roe 
were prosed. We give them eotiro.es they 
expfein like object of the movement and the 
theses by which it to proposed te sorry it 
into effect :

■ffnston’. That it is an imperative defy 
devolving span us ns X denomination, to 
enter into concerted and systematic effort to 

eiar Sunday bchooto these chil- 
of ibis city who are net new 

with any Sunday School, end to 
families af the city tote oer coa- 

who do nut regularly «tend nay 
of public worship t «wefowtote 

tracts, end bring nil, ns for as ire 
me? he ahto, into the fold of Christ.

Retahti, That as churches we will take 
each aeration of the city, end 
epeweihie for its thorough oner rosin g in the 
meaner indicated in the foregoing rendition.

Jfefdred, That a districting committee he 
appointed by this meeting, consisting of twu 
persons from each of tbe M. E. Cherches 
of this ciiy, who shall meet at the earliest 
Iwer practicable, end by ranrart of ratten 
nerign to each church its particular district 
for this unsetoeary labor, i 

Retained, That as seen ne these districts 
•hall be assigned to oer respective cherches, 
ws recommend thet each pastor, wtrh hie 
effiemi board, apportion the district desig
nated for his charge te iedivitfoato connected 
with it, so as to secure tbs thorough end 
•yrtflinstic canvassing of the

Retailed, That this is a werk which 
should eoli* the sympathies and co-opera
tion of every friend ol Zion in oer city, and 
by the blessing of God can be and shall be 
aeoempliahed.

ntCREASE AND DECREASE.
The Minnies of our Annual Conferences 

have made their appearance, from which we 
learn the following increase and decrease to 
the membership of the M. E. Church the 
past year:
OmfsrenteS _____________
ftlLdelphl», X«2 e-ltieor.,
rrovKfcw, lxSfKra EmM,
Noms Indian», 1 MS Wisfera Virginia«aw Jersey, MSI - —*
New Yuik■ikKft*, *,117

feted iHbrasàa, 14 i

Sas*1"'
gra.
Nawni,
*£££27’
S&wSSL,

BmfcBjvsr,
umiwt,

low»,
NortfcUaie,
MicfcfcfeA,
Southern Ulinotl, liidwne.

tiiss:wtewestara Indiana,

■a a

lag n groat change in tha hearts and liras of 
maay. On this we here had, end still here, 
food cell* to prepare to meet onr God ; for 
two months part death has been, and stiff is 
in nor midst $ the infant, the ycong men, the 
maiden, the matron, the newly married 
bride, and the father, have been snatched 
away by Death’» resistless band. Very so
lemn indeed is tbe appearance of our large 
congregation, clad in the habiliments of 
mourning, nod seriously listening to tbe 
word of life ; but many well remembered 
feces, no more seen among»! us, are reposing

i gfori-

CHANGE IN THE WEATHER.

For a few 4*ys, we bave bed good win
ter weather, though aot very severely cold. 
We have no sleighing, ns anew is very 
scarce. The toe dealers era being encour
aged, as the weather grows bold. They 
hope now to get a supply of toe for tbe sea- 

a. .. ’■ ■ -• Cecil.
Fob. 18/A, 1858. • < y>-‘

sur
rounding our house of prayer. 1 have been 
continually passing amidst scenes of mourn
ing and anguish ; but as my day, so has my 
strength been. We have some accessions to 
the Church, and a reviving inflaence » 
amongst us : may God grant that it may not 
be as the morning cloud, or as tbe early 
dew ! Brother Phinney has kindly con
sented to assist me next week to conducting

fflargaree Circuit, C. B.
WESLEYAN MISSION AST MEETING.

On Thursday evening, the 28th ult, ag, the
Missionary Meeting was held in the Wes 
leynn Chapel, which was ably conducted by 
the Rev. S. T. Teed. The audience com
prehended the lending men In the congrega
tion, many of the adherents, and e respecta
ble number of the inhabitants surrounding. 
The Rev. Mr. Teed preached from Romans 
L 16. After devotional exercises, Mr. Teed 
read the last year's Wesleyan Report, and 
lucidly explained the present position of the 
Mission to the heathen. Ha also stated 
that this was the first Missionary Meeting 
which was ever held in this District.

Thereafter he called on John George 
Crewdis, Esq., to move the first Resolution, 
“ That me awful amount of sin and misery 
prevailing to the Worlfi calls loudly upon 
friends of humanity and the lovers of Jesus 
to send to perishing men everywhere God’s 
grand panacea for the world’s evils." This 
resolution was ably supported, and n train of 
information afforded by Mr. Crewdis, show
ing the great necessity of supporting Mis
sions. The second Resolution was moved

ban pot upon this and kindred institutions 
during tbe pest, by which multitudes of our 
race have been added to the Christian 
Chareh, calls for devout thankful nets on the 
pert of every friend of bititonity, end every 
lover of his God.” Mf. Macro had also 
taken s comprehensive View ol Missionary 
labors throoghoot the World. He stated that 
the dissemination of Christian troth over the 
earth does not proceed In tbs manner to 
which mere literary or seienttfle knowledge 
is disseminated. Let the. agents only oa 
zealous and indefatigable, and the work 
mast prosper in their hands ; but in this 
work the Ministers themselves most be 
constantly engaged in doing in their own 
hearts that good work vVIgieb they are la
boring to do among other men. Mr. Monro 
further stated that nil Chftetfens should have 
deposited among their 
of ration, that tbe 
knowledge of the 
pose of their lives ; that gll of ns, as the beet 
means of spreading tbe gospel should be care
ful to maintain good works ; be meant those 
good works which arise first in the moral 
man within, and afterwards develops them 
selves in action—those good works which 
manifect themselves to be of a different or
der from what the world might denominate 
good—those good work, which evince the 
vitality of troth in the soul—those good 
works which from the resemblance which 
they bear to those which Christ performed, 
prove that those Who perform them are Hi» 
representative»—tfist Ministers of the Gjs 
pel, or Teachers, should feel perfe ;tiy assur
ed, however depressed and de»p: ei their 
condition may be, in the work of Missionary 
labor, that the Loyd will sopport them in 
their labors, and will cans» them to contri
bute to His glory, became, if in preaching 
or teaching the Gospel to men I try have 
thereby, as whH as by their external deport- 
meet, shown forth the grace of God, then 
will He be glorified to tbe work of His ser
vante whether tbe work 6e received or re
jected. Lutly, that Ministers of the Gos
pel and Teachers, should keep constantly in 
miod that however inauspicious may be the 
present prospecte of the world In Missionary 
labor, that not one stream of moral troth 
which they have been (he means of opening 
shall be dried op, or roll back to its source, 
but that all of them aboil descend along with 
the few years which may elapse between 
this period"nod tha Millenium, inclining coo-

a series of special .services, to the hope that 
God, the God of onr lathers, will abundant
ly sanctify the painful visitations of his pro
vidence,—iod cJ I may say that they are 
commenced already, having had te appear 
in tbe pulpit seven times since last Sabbath 
morning. On that day we bad tbe Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper, at which the 
communicants were more numerous than no 
any previous occasion since I have had 
charge of the Circuit ; but I must stop, hav
ing another call to visit the dying bed of a 
young mother.

I have been, and found her fast 
into death. Oh ! how many hearts are de
solate, and bow many homes cheerless 
around us. What numbers of fatherless and 
motherless children 1 but tbe Lord will 
vide. With thankfulness it may be remark
ed that in tbe death of some the eonselos- 
tiens of Divine grace were richly enjoyed, 
and the fear of death entirely taken away. 
Others found that in leaving to e sick bed 
the work of their salvation, they had rated 
unwi-tely, and amid the pains of sick rase 
had to cry for the presence and blessing of 
Him, who alone can pardon the contrite, 
heal tbe broken-hearted ; and, thank God, 
they did not cry to vain, but Jesus heard and 
answered.

Our watch-night on the last evening of 
the past year although hot thinly attended, 
in consequence of the storm that took place, 
was a blessed service, and since then 
have had many gracions seasons to the 
Lurd’e house. Our prayer meeting last 
S lbbath evening wm one of the most sol 
ly delightful that 1 ever attended. Sin* 
then I have had to stand at the open grave 
three times, to consign to their last resting 
place the mortal remains ef these who once 
worshipped with us, aud very eooe 1 shall 
again be engaged to a similar way. May 
tbe Almighty Jehovah pour out the Holy 
Spirit upon us, and prepare na for oer latter 
end ! May ie be peace.

Carboruar, Feb. 12ib. 1858. t

Perlicen, Ac.
Bines my but eowmentoatioo, the blessed 

Wovk, of which e brief account was then 
given, bee been rapidly speeding. At the 
close of the «pedal services at Grates Cove, 
en effort wes made by the writer to se
cure an extension of Christ’s blessed cause 
in Perlican. The mem hers of our church 
prayed nod laboured faithfully ; and at tbe 
close of our fourth service the Spirit was 
gloriously poured out Upwards of one hun
dred «ouïs ere the trophies of (Ais victory.

Mr. Peach has been ijetromeetal in n 
blessed woik at island Cove end its vicinity. 
At tbe close ol a three week’s campaign be 
found the necessity of forming seven new 
classes. Thus our Circuit, thanks to our 
gracious Father, has been visited with revi
vals at every preaching place.

Some friends from Bay de Verbs, who 
were impressed at our meetings, expressed 

te keen eonw services conducted in 
their settlement. Though we have there 
no Society it was deemed proper to respond 
to their invitation. Accordingly e few eer- 
moos were preached, end e work wee begun 
by the Lord which we believe will to His 
hands accomplish much.

Lower Cove next demands a passing no
tice. Hera some thirty persons profess to 
hove found the blessing of pardon, nod the 
good work Refill tepidly progressing. Though 
far from the residence of the minister, and 
consequently seldom visited by him, they are 
often lound assembled “ with one accord, to 
one place.”

Our good brother Fox had but just 
ely eed from St. John’s with hie new 

ed commission, when he was rejoiced by be
holding the work of the Lord prospering in 
his hands. W« were glad to find, while 
passing by that way yesterday, that bet n 
very few of hie congres turn remain uncon
verted. “ Wbat hath God wrought l”

I am writing in the house of e kind friend, 
in answer to whose solicitation» l have 
to this piece to labour for a short a 
May tbe God of Heaven give on prosperity 
here, for we much need it. With a heart 
full of gratitude to our conquering Emms 
nal I remain,

A. W. Nicholson.
January 25<A.

Prouincial parliament.

Lower Island Cove, N. F.
The Riv. J. S. Peach writes :—My Col

league wrote you on the 14th Dec. lest, and 
gave you-an account of the revival at the 
Grates Cove, together with a part of its froite 
—“ Such a revival has not been for forty 

might bare said bas never been

•aOsMOrtefrwathsMwalrf rsows.
Legislative Council.

Friday, Feb. 10th. 
xxroxT on sail way.

Hen. Mr. Tobin, by command ef His Kneel-
i be table ef I be House tbe report, 

doted 6tb Fob. ISOS, of James Laurie, E-q, Ci
vil Engineer, on tbe Boro Scot is Railway, its 
present eooditipn, sad probable «est.

Mr. Laurie we* appointed te this sstviee by 
the Government law autumn.

Nearly two beats were occupied in the reed
ing rt this report by tbe eleik, which, of course, 
is entirely too voiamiaou* to admit of 
lory sbatrset within our limita

Mr. Laurie obwtves that ■* tbe unfavorable 
features ef tbe oeun-ry traversed on the first prof 
of tbe lira have rendered it necessary io adopt 
gradients and eervaterse ol a wmewbet ob
jectionable character, although not mere so then 
occurs on many ether road, deiigoed as general 
thoroughfares 1er trade end trareL"

Hr also stated that tbe average eo*t ef the so
years,
witnessed in these parts. Since that time it t --------------- --------------- - —-------------------
has spreed through tbe Circa it, and hae reach- 1 ^ f*
ed.he adjoining Circuit of Han,. Herbov.
I supposa that in the three Circuits, Perlican,

•tie principles 
spreading the 

i the grand pur

tinnatiy as they proceed in their course, un 
til they all arrive at that glorious era when 
they shall form one mighty ocean, never 
daiteiined by tbe wintry clouds, or agitated 
by wintry winds, but imaging always in its 
peraefol bosom the serenity and the glories 
of the heavens.- The Resolutions were se
conded by John Ross, Esq., and Mr. Hugh 
Fraser. A collection and subscription was 
raised, and it is gratifying to have |o say 
that the liberality of tbe audience surpassed 
all collections ever witnessed to this county 
on nay former evasion, which has sheered 
the heart of their Pastor, to enable him to 
persevere to bis labo's of love.

N. *E Margaret, Ftl. 16/A. A. B.

1-
Carbonear—Newfoundland,

_ The Rev. W. E. Sbenstone, writes 
Tour excellent journal is highly vetoed by 
those who subscribe to it to this place, and 
its appearance is hailed with interest and 

^by the younger, as well as by the elder 
meflroeri of those families into which it 

oee. The well selected intelligence it 
contains, the right ond sound tones of its 
Editorials, and the encouraging details it 
gives to relation to the work of God, on the 

rfooe circuits, render it a very valuable 
visitant to, and friend at tbs fireside.

I apprehend that the reports from the 
CSreoite of this District will be very cheer
ing at the next C.inference, both spiritually 
and financially. On SOM the Lord is work-

bland Cove, end Hants Harbor, them have j 
"nt been less than four hundred converted
to (jrOde 'io UOS Dv «all Oil pitetfeO ! • -

I returned lest night, having been from 
home a week on my tour. 1 met with many 
pleasing instance» i and was folly convinced 
of the genuine work of God, tbe Spirits— 
Lest SiUbath I preached at Old Perlican, 
and administered the Holy Commnnlom—
1 was more than pleased to see tbe Chapel 
so full, and to find each on inflaence of the 
Spirit, but when I sew so many stay to the 
Lord’s Sapper, and the rail filled time after 
time with new-born babes, and especially 
some who • short time ego were greedily 
running the downward reed, but now hum
bled, penitent, and believing, I could not 
help exclaiming “ Wbat hath God wrought* 
Tbe number ol Communicants was Ate 
times as many as we bad when I eras there 
in the fall. Giory be to Qed ! t /

On Monday I proceeded to Han ft Har
bor. Brother Fox was away to Silly Cove. 
When tbe person who attende the ehapel 
found I was to the piece, without asking me, 
he lighted tbe ehapel (or servira j and a de
lightful service we bad. It ie sixteen years 
since I preached to the* people, and H did 
my soul good to recognize old friends ; hot 
particularly was I gratified end comforted 
to fipd they were holding on their way with 
strength renewed. The revival here ie 
very general—net a kouu Heaping.

On Tuesday i started for New Perlicen, 
to see my old acquaintance John Bemisier, 
Esq. The inhab tents of this piece are pro* 
teased I v Episcopalians, hot according te cus
tom Mr. 1A. ha t the flag hoisted, end in the 
evening hit house wee well 6 led with atten
tive hearers. Bro. Nicholson was as far os 
ibis last week, and preached rate these twice. 
He also went to Heart’» Content, to see a 
perijo who is n it likely to recover from the 
sickness to which be found him. From 
what we saw and heard, it ie very evideet 
that there ie a spirit of enquiry to these 
two places after that whieh the gospel alone 
can supply. The calls of oer Cireuits, 
however, are such that we are prevented 
from giving the attention to them we could 
wish to do. There is s door of usefulness open, 
but et present we have no means or men by 
which it can be entered. There ere many 
•neb fields to Newfoundland, which cannot 
be reached without accessions to our Minis
terial staff. Tbe Lord hasten the time.’

Oj Wednesday I commenced my return, 
and on my way stayed at Silly Cbve. Ie 
this place we have bad a smell interest for 
many years, but the life of religion wee all 
but gone. It is however with pleasure I 
write that our people have “ caught tbe 
dame.” The old professors are toying they 
never saw such liâtes. I never wee eo 
happy, and 1 never felt seek lore. Their 
hearts are filled with gratitude and their 
lips with praise. I witnessed some very 
e ear conversions in this place. When I 
left on Tburadsry there were, I suppose, over 
thirty which had found the pardoning mercy 
ot God through faith in Jesus Christ, a forge 
number under serious ion pressions, and many 
earnestly seeking God. There is every ap
pearance of a good work here ; and we may 
expect not only that our own people will be 
established in tbe doctrines of the Gospel, 
but a considerable increase to the society, 
will be tbe result.

While we are grateful to tbe God ef all 
grace for the manifestations of hie love, our 
«rai* yearn within os for those who are yet 
without the breed of life. The cry for 
help is beard all around ns. Thousands in 
this land are without the Gospel, yea many 
bave grown up to be men and women who 
have never seen a minister of the Goepel. 
We cannot bat be thenktol for e little addi
tional help, but we have a large field to New
foundland neglected. More help we moat 
have, and that speedily. Men we wont, and 
men we most bare, if they are to be found.
I cannot think the Lord will allow os to ery 
for help much longer, without coming to our 
aroistance.

Mr. Lserie remarks thet the bride*, viaducts, 
ACi have been constructed in n superior men 
nor, bat recommends that those on tbe position 
ol the line nrt yrt opened should bo tested before

The T. rail, or American pattern, be considers 
preferable to that adopted by tbe Railway Board, 
being muoh lees cosily.

Mr. Laurie condemns the system of keep 
mg account» practised by the Railway Board, 
which be coowdor* very complicated. Ho states 
that there are disputed accounts between the 
contractors and the Railway Board amounting 
to upwards of £70,090, tbe contractors charging 
this amount for wbat ibey c*!l extra work, ana the 
engineers omening that it is not extra werk, end 
denying the liability ot lie Raj way Board 
the charge. He considers that part ef 
amoral shonjd be poid.

Mr. Liurie estimates tbe cost of the whole 
reed (that is, tbe main line to Truro end the 
Windsor branch, with equipments complete, in- 
etodiaga Railway Telegraph) at £l,(*4,fii« 7s 
tjd- Of this amoral £sm,«67 IS* ltd. were

thuMfeThra pat Hally problems, ic» I, lBd _ 
tieffy theoretic oolj. For .be bill 
that H would remove a mai k of droiadaii,,. , •
the Province, and would relesre v«tnï”. Ie® 
eg tracts which might beremr >s.ku,,, ™’e"
tire; and that there advantage. *»r„ „Jr,h 
surrender made. Tbe Oppos :ion in.inf<j T* 
coat wm much too high, .hat rtliel might 0 V°,e 
wise be obtained, and that delay for | 'jrpc*V*j 
enquiry and deliberation was r qubit*, l^'v* 
contradictory views advanced, and the ability Jv 
Which each wa« luppor rd, obseirrrs will «"ï 
considerable difficulty in terming any ve-r f 
and satislac'ory estimate ai -be prew-nt t,„e 

A new feature appeared in the Chamber nt 
he House on Monday. Several lad!,, cccu ^
• portion of the Speaker’s gallery dnrmg tbeaf 
rerooou and evening session.

Tcesday, February is. ± 
Petitions were presented by special" |nn 

Among these was one lor the Prohibitory L qaor 
Law, presented by Mr. Morrison, who ttqeired 
whether the Attorney General intended to bring 
in s bill on that subject this session. The 1D, 
war wra In the negative. Mr. M gave notice 
that he would introduce such a measure. Ihe 
House in Cummiuee passed the Mme, and Mi„. 
er.ls Bill,—which subsequently ptsaed a third 
reading. Mr. McLeltan moved a resolution lor 
adopting vote by ballot in ejection ol members 0f 
the House. A discussion took place on the 
question. The debate was adjourned.

Wednesday, Feb, K.
Tbe House met at H, opened the door» si i 

and adjourned st J. Moat of tbe forenoon pub-' 
lie session was occupied by s discussion concern, 
fog the appointment of o Committee on Railroad 
•flair*. Hon. Mr. Howe was named as a mem
ber ot tbe committee ; be declined to serve, aad 
complained concerning whrt he considered aa 
enormous expenditure contracted in revwiag 
the Railway accounts, as compared with «bat 
•neh revision could be conducted for by persons 
belonging to tbe Province. He also considered 
that tbe Contractor, should not come before the 
House with raeettled claims, bat try them, if 
they had ray, to a Court of Justice.

Thuxsdat, Feb. IS.
A return respecting appointment of Cornai», 

•moors to run the brandary lino between Nova 
Scotia and New Bruuewkk, was laid on fee 
table, aoA gave rise to some remarks

Petitions w«re pi mealed by special leave.
Liais of CumonUoee were >« posted by the 

Hon. Attorney General, as Chair man rt a lu
rking Committee.

Tbe discussion concerning the Railway Com. 
mifee was refused, sad several views, or sad 
•gainst Mr Howe befog placed a, one oi the 
committee, were urged.

Mr. Howe pet stood in declining to rerve as » 
member of the committee. He gave tessons se* 
eordingly.

Several opinions concerning Railway affaira 
were expressed,—but the subject will come more 
segularly before the House si another opportu
nity. *

Hon. Provincial Secretary submitted * com. 
mentemtion from Sir Gaspard LoMarchant, rela
tive to a letter sent to Sir Gaepaid by Mr. 8tl- 
den, concerning the polling down of Mr. del. 
den's honte during the confiegratioo on Jan 1»|, 
1857. ^ Mr. Bolden apocared to consider 8it 
Gaspard personally liable for damage», in coots- 
qoenco of advise ond directions given by that 
officer at that time. Tbe ctmmanu si ion was 
rood. Hon. Mr. Tong remarked that be bed 
no hesitotioe to my fog that Sir Gaspard wm not 
personally liable. Hoe. Mr. Howe considered 
that Mr. Selden was vet) bartiiy dealt by, both 
as regarded tbe Insurance Company and tbs 
City ol Halifax.

Afternoon Session.
The Hon. Ally. General siked the judgment 

of the Home io tbe appointment of tie Com
mittee concerning Railway Damages, Counse
lors claims, A call of the House was moved, 
and took place. Hen. Mr. Young, another of 
ihe proposed members ef the L'ommiiiee, a so 
wished to be excused from «et ring ; giving ei a 
reason, the SSpoei which the subject bad assum
ed, in reference to a supposed di-agreement be
tween the Government and the Railway Board, 
relative UXbc refusal by that Hoard toJurnish 
certain papers to an applying contractor. Hon, 
An?. Gaperal explained, and complained ot the 
cunatrnçi»» pet upon hi* remaiks by the mam- 
bar for Inverness. He arerred that hartsory 
bad «listed between the Government and the 
Board Mr. Archibald, another proposed mem
ber of the Committee, also deeuntd serving is 
that capacity, for reston. similar lo it.oae Halid 
bj Mr. Yorag. Mr. Howe spoke, captaining 
comfort o« I he fete goreinmem, in reft rot ce to 
Railway of sirs, and tha poeilion of such «ff.ii» 
at the present lime, stating amount ol este 
work when tim change » tbe H.tiway Brad 

k Phce> *"d the present addition to asà
Sf!aWZP,?,en,’A Tee JFm,Dci"1 See,** 
lamed of the conduct of tbe opposisfoe ox

this question, and explained. Tbe Any General 
•gain spake, stating the requirement of a Com- 
mitten af to vertiges few -, he moved that the ie*

speeded prior to September SO, 18*7.
It appears from the report that the 

cost of the railway per mile has been £11,0*4 
11». 44. This inefodee the cost ol stations, lott
ing stock, fend damages, engineering, sad safe- 
nos, Ac., The svaran cost per mile of the rail- 

in the State df New York is £11,898 4«.4d.

House of Aeeemhly.
From the Sue.

Mondât, Febroary Iff. 
The interesting and protracted debate «a tl 

wry important question of the Mines and Min- 
orals at the Preview, mas rmamid. Mr. Mm 
Kesgnsy mode krai remarks to answer te Mr. 
Monroe, relative te the depth of water * Bridge-

The

February 7,1858.

port Herbert, Cape Breton, as regarded belli, 
nos for shipping eoeL Mr. McKeoeney. ergaed 
that facilities did exist, sud that Mr AfoaiWs 
objection te tbe bill did not apply. Mr. Moa- 
roe replied, urging bis former view, and eoqelr- 
tag why, if teeilittos existed, the Mining Amo- 
eistioa had ahoodraod the port for years. Mr. 
MgKesgnsir see wared, ssting that the 
there had bees Recommenced. The 'At
General sddressed the Homo to n apt_____
■a h Ability, which occupied shoot three beers. 
Ho answered severs! objections to tba bill, rad 
set forth arguments, energetically, in its favor 
Ho oracfaded with reading na amendment which 

* abort twenty-five pngee of lornr paper, 
—misa «rom as to elating the dobras at 

Eventually the Hunee agreed te ad
journ 1er an hour, and the Alt. General withdraw 
W smeodawnt. Tbe d.bste was resumed rt 
short twenty five minutes part eight o’clock. 
Hoe Mr. Yooag addressed tbe House for shorn 
two boats sgeinit the bill ; his speech was srgo- 
meeielive. sad impassioned to • high degree. 
Mr. Weds spoke hr abort twenty minutes, giv
ing very worm reply to some of Mr. Young's re
marks. A call of the Howes mm mane. The 
question woe tehee, when (boro appeared m, 
Mr. Young’s amendment 18, agsirat ie *0. 
bill was committed by a similar vote. The 
were se follows :

Far ike amendment—M rears. Gel dort, Parker, 
Monro, Wier, Kaiobsrd, Em*, Bailey, David. 
mo, Webster, Morrison, Lwhe, Cham fore. Me- 
Lotion, Young, Aaraad, Dirneok, Chipmra, Ro
bert son, Howe.

Agamtt tke amendment— McLoaro. Cbm Ad L 
Wfaio, Kufem, Boot, Moms, J. Campbell. 

Caldwell, Provincial Secretary, “fft". Rill, 
Rogglra, Bourn sauf. Fin. Secretary, M»n—-ci 
Sol. General, Archibald, Hyde, At. General, 
MeFnriane, C. Campbell, Ryder, ToOfo, Me 
Fntior*^* R™*®1 McKinnon, Rjb:cheau,

Th" quoad* was taken son alter 11 o’clock, 
u- . teo*h interest sod consequence. 

The Mining Company obtained a grant of the 
minerals of the Province, lor 69 years, ooramon- 
ciog with 1895. Their title was a transfer from 
the creditors of the Duke of York, who became 
posa weed of tbe asms by a most extraordinary 
and unprecedented exercise of the prerogative,

granting the Duke omet of tbe minerals of the 
Province, as n means of relief from his exigea- 
at* By sabeeqaani lease the Company obtain
ed pomewoo of tama reserved mines. To re
move tbe effects ef these grants from the country 
tbe delegation of 1857 was appointed ; end to 
entry out tbe arrangements ot the delegatee, tbe 
bill under discussion was introduced. By that 
arrangement tbe Company retain the mines 
which they work, and extensive areas around 
them ; and are relieved from paymeote lo tbe 
Province to the amount of £4.(00 a yew, with 
•he prospect of thet becoming, in a sheet time

•TgMd, 
aoe end

the arrangement, while

took 
cl

port of «he prat lemon who had been engs ed to 
inspect the Railways, sod revise the railway sc* 
°000**» b* tend. Members objected, in come

ts,000 or more. Against tbe bill it 
that a greet practical surrender of revenue

qnence of the length rt tbe report. The pro- 
position was insfaed on, and lhe report was read. 
Tbs reading occupied most ol two boms in the 
afternoon.

During the disease ion seme damage was 
alluded te, SO having occurred on Wednesday 
on the Railway, end by wbwb considerable 
pecuniary few to tbe Province had ocurrsd — 
Bet few members remained oo tbe Benches 
during the reading of the report. When ibe 
«—ding wra concluded, the house adjourned to 
lfl o'clock next day.

I.yiifm-r ' ‘it Foidat, Fob. 96.
The Bob* was chiefly occupied with the Bill 

for applying tha principle ol electron lo be Lo- 
ghfetiro Council. Tbe Bill pmwd . s-cood 
reodiAg, end was referred to Committee ol ibe 
Housm I e discussion in Committee is exutoted 
to tokrpfe* * Monday.

Saturday, Feb. 97.
. "n** Provincial Secret».y fai.1 • letter from 

the Chairman ol the R»»»sy Braid, on ihe 
table, relative to ibe ret ont damage done oo i Lo 
raawey, by e locomotive tunning oO 'be track. 
Bills WWh introduced lo natural Sr 6 Get nan 
emigraafe—to make Ihe dw/iui ol Locbsber, in 
ibe coerty of Sydney, » eepevate Townvmp—to 
provide foe the Registration of biribs, mmrrages 
and deaths—te provide for the Kegimration of 
voters at E'relions ol members of General As
sembly Petitions were presented again»! pro
posed Statute Labor Lew—and against alteration 
of moH route across ibe Btiait ol Canso

Tha Provincial Secretary laid a Despatch 
from rise Governor General concerning tbe pro- 
posed later-eoloeiel Railway, eo the table a to 
Railway correspondence.

A call of the House took pis* to refersnae to 
the appointment of tbe proposed railway cca- 
wwteo. , "

Hoots in committee on bills—parsed a bi 1 to 
extend ope fallen of grants of lands, patted s nee 
1***. *Bff fa tvfeiuus to the Mines and Miier- 
ale bid. jj,j ntil . ■ >-*

The Howe resumed end passed the B II re- 
parted from Cewmi tee, to be engrossed.

McLtlUin moved the ret-ump:icr of I' • 
debate concerning vote by bal or. Mtu.bvis 
remai ked, that considérât ton would be prims* 
tore not I Registration was provided. Alter 
some discussion the motion wa. witbd awn 

> Mr. Tebie read some resoluricns lor warded to 
him the City Council, concerning Mr Bid
den'* claim to reference lo low by tbe fire of 
Jan 1, 1857.

The qeestion of appointment of Railway Com
mittee was resumed. R-maiks were made by 
Hon. A tty. General, Hon Provincial Stcre'ary, 
Una. Mr. Howe, Hon. Mr. Young, Mrents. At- 
cbibsld, Tobin, Wade, McLelfan, Morrison, 
Wier.

Horn. Attorney General moved Ihe appoint
ment of a Committee, phich was agreed to — 
Attorney General then moved the (even gentle* 
men formerly named, st follow : Attorney Gre
ers I, Provincial Secretary, Mettre. K ilium, Tobin, 
Yoong, Howe, Archibald. The three Iasi gen
tlemen declined to serve on tbe Committee. 
The Attorney General moved, instead, Messrs. 
Locke, McLeiton and Morrison,—who also wish
ed lo be. relieved. Attorney tinterai then 
moved the appointment of a Committee, consist
ing of Messrs. Henry, Kiltom, White, Wade, 
McFsrfanc, Boggles, Tobin.

Tbe Committee question caused much animat
ed discussion. The final proposition was adopted 
15 to 18.

Tbe Government insisted that Ibe Committee 
should he appointed to examine concerning 
Railway damages, claims for extra Railroad 
work, amounting to £70,000,-and geners'lyO*
rach Railway affairs as should be submitted.
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®br WâMitcial WuAtgm.

U^awtii upM ibat tV
A the Govatumant skwM tor

Members ot tbe
Rsilwiy Board tad--------------------- „ „ _
rumine and decide am tbe extra elf im*,»*” 
that the t eepoosibilHy shoe Id eel be 
trim to a Committee of the Heeee.

©entrai Jnltlliflmrc.

Domestic.
PaorixcTAi Src*KTAer‘i Orna-H*B- 

fix. Fob». 20-h, 1858—Be Excellency the"1 
Liectisaxt Gotekxos, by the advice of the 
Executive Conned, hat beam planted le make 
tbe loilowieg appointa 

To be one of tbe Ceeimiemert of 
for the Towothip of Cheater, in the County of 
Lunenburg—-Robert Smith, Etqeire, In toe piece 
of ibe Bar. Thomaa Crawley, «grooved from t 
low nth ip.

To » Member, of the Beard of Committion- 
er* of Schools for th# Cooney of Richmond—
. J,°rP.h C7Der!®5* » the place

A. Midden Eeq., decerned.
BoX" intbepUC,e/

To be one of «be Treaty ef the Arichat Ace-

?’ZiiseBrs26;‘u,l-*"d"
To be Custom Botelornm tor tbe rneeli ef

ïtTKt: 2I2S^" -sTS-
MiHedge Hoyt, Em, (]Obadiah Parker, 2a;

8tn Joe* Ixeua'e___________
Alien, it Mill a Teacher in Halifax, 
quite inflrm, advanced In yen#, ad w 
good service pension, whroft the well 
tbit Worthy lady rejosoee hi the b~— 
btr old pupils A thorough “
•eif. the doubtless aided, mtlaiinlh . In *__
ibe tender thought" of him who new eddt laat* 
to the British arms and glery la the watiam— 
Having spent neat ly fif.y yean in the week of in- 
inaction, she deserves saasethinc mean thee the

aaaf

pittance obtained from teeebing yen* children. 
Tbe City Commimiooete of School# hove very 
properly voted her a small gratuity of torn OT ta 
pounds lor tbe last year or two.

Her school for some time past has nonemlnd 
principally ot children of her farmer nantie— 
Chrietian Idtssenqer.

■ lint the catenae efdwtb

der, for n tom not exceeding illy 
At present, English nlver ia ihs only

Tbe Ktearder statsi
pasted at Windsor a „ mtnwm, ms
brtr, commuted by the Eacallea to two ysats 
in Ibe Penitentiary, la eemmean from the date 
of bn first imprison am at, whieh we beliere wee 
■ yesr ego.—ft bea compared with the penieb- 
meut of log Us ter mndteg » thn " 
ib i teems a slight visitation far 
lilt—Journal.

New Brunswick.
Provincial LroiSLATtrax.—On Wi 

day, a bill relating to the Camay waa agreed te 
in tie Lower House. It mekea tbe 
tiia'eUO end ifexioen 
legal tender, 
shillings.
legal tender lor seme under that amount, peer 
gress was reported, after soam dfecumfau, on a 
hill relating to co-partnership. It 
persons doing bosieess ueder the style ef “h”Ce.”
tj fi e « csrnfica.e to the Regiewy OS* of the 
mine» ui the parties composing the Sim, within 
a specified time, under a beery penalty. The 
correspondence with tbe Co oaial Secretary, on 
the subjret of an inter colonial tail way, was rand. 
1 he 8 cretery declines to amiat in bedding it, an 
the ground ol the numerous pro seing claims te 
wb'cb tbe reveanee ol the empire are liable. 
A Bill to alter tbe few relating te inleetete 
estates, was then taken up. It provide» that the 
propet ty of intesUtts shell be divided eqMlIy 
among their children, instead of giving two 
shares to tbe eldest ton, es et present. The 
prirciple of tbe bill was generally approved of, 
but progress wee reported open it, in order to 
amend some of its details. It passed, however, 
on Saturday. On Thursday the House was 
occupied with a bill to incorporate tbe Synod of 
:be Pre-bytcrlin Church of New Brunswick, 
and several local bills from the Corporation of 
Sxint John. Ft ogress was reported open them. 
Bills were introduced to emend the Aot relating 
to highways in Portland; to amend an Aot re- 
fating to tbe sales ot liquors, and the «oppression 
of disorderly booses in Portland ; to name the 
Psri.h of Saint Stephen, for an alms boner — 
On Fiidny, » bill wee introduced by Mr. Breed- 
rr.sn to abolish tbe Interior Courts of Common 
Pleee io ibis Province. A report at the 
Emigrant Agent, and other reports relative to 
ibe Fineries, were submitted. A congratulatory 
*‘'ll ess to Her Majesty on the marriage ef the 
l'i ncess Royal waa unanimously agreed to. A 
bill relating to ibe Carktao Water Works wee 
referred to a special committee, to report there
on-On Saturday, Mr. Chandler’s bill lee the 
compulsory registration of bills of 
mortgages of personal property, was ordered to 
bu printed. A bill was introduced to pseenet 
the use of poison for the destruction ef faxes end 
O'her animals The debates were ordered to be 
prm'ed in French.—On Monday the House was 
occupied with the important question as O the 
cumber of sleigbe which ehoetd he employed for 
tbe use of the members. Ate fate hoar in the 
atiernooo it was decided that tine should be

r t
The LvgisVure of Prince Edward’s Utand 

met far the dispatch qf ban new an Tneetov toe 
tdih irot The speech from the throne contain, 
bat Stile te iniervet outsiders. The harvest has 
beeB tihendent, and the raven* anaetds in 
amonot that ef the previnee year. A dimiaatioa 
af «0 roeewne of the carrent yew is anticipated. 
Ike lean intended te be proearod tor to »
^^^^^«dto'helehmdhwkwn püL

^Wnnt m*ne tor the snppumien ef Illicit traf
fic we recommended. Finally, them is the ^
lowing aalwtoetery paragraph m rogwd
coltnral improvement, which we qoo e entire w
an example too* own togwiature in the mme
direction
‘The wrked Improroww i. Agriceltero 

#®d Faim Slock throughout th* Islsod it. mder 
IWitece, attribut* bfe to the fiberal grant* 
■■8a by the Legislature tor the eoooeragemeet 
of that important bianeh of industry ; and I 
have no doubt that year fostering can will still 
be emended teen desirable an object.'

Thera i* nothing in the speech on the anhjwt | 
ef improving the amena of commun eatian be- 
twnon too Island and any. of the adjoining j 
Prevmoaa The Istendera arc evidently satisfied 
with existing arrange men ta—St John's Leader

ef the 14<h Jam that the Emperor met a c■M» haito W troops. The Emperor ww i 
oo haraahoih. Tie eeiherie* ef tbe n

the i •to ef lh* rank*, holding the Prince Impe 
i her arms, lied cries of - Vira le Rrgaura,” 
• la Priées Imperial,*’ bant forth from 
lip.

Sardinia.
The Piedawntew electioas, in the place ef 

these which base been annulled by the Cham
bers, have taken piece, and tbe remit in the 
ease of six already known is, that Liberal repre
sentatives have been returned...........A Turin
paper affirms that Count Cave or has had an in
terview with lb- French Minister in that city. 
* the refugee question, and that the latter ww 
perfectly satisfied with the tea mace he receiv
ed. The resell of the eenwmearicn ww, that the 
Sardinian Government undertook to exercise A 
strict surveillance over its passport system.

JKeocATiox.—Tbe Council for the Caked 
Counties of York and Peel, has
for mme lime, and among* other matters'which 
earns before it, wee the very important one at 
Separate Schools It.is won known that than 
he»el lets beee increased activity on the pert of 
"*------ - « Hrt setter} and as the Priests

»• «OM witness any relaxa
tion fa# tbmr efforts to plant Ssparaia Sahootim 
wtmy motion where there to a peaeibility ef their 

ea. At this time then, it is ins portant I 
i how the matter is viewed by the ia

tearawasttas
i tie* likely we 9baB wttnms any relaxe-

Standing 1_____
report recommending the Council m petition the I 
Legielarare to the following «fleet s—

“ That the Irgjalaima io favor el 8a 
sboola bee inffietad a deep injury to the 

and educational inlet este of the people : That 
the facilities tor edecafion aflonfod by depart 

sols, are not el ail comparable to than i 
•d by the public Schools; that tbe operati 

af the common School system, where no Sepert 
Schools have been rsubtuW, bae bean highly 
•.«•factory as respects the quality ol education 
aflordrd ; and lxeeTy, that the longer continuance 
of the Separate School law, can only result in 
farther widening the btrach between tbe two 
■eetione of society who We nnhsppily severed by 
its operation ; an«l also, ia piecing an aim* im 
passible harrier to the intellectual advancement 
«< "fern tor whose benefit it 
designed. Tow petitioners there fare prey that 
thn 8» peseta School law may be abdwbtd. end 
that all tbe yeeth of the eauotry be placed oo a 
tooting of equal privileges as rtspecis edecatioii " i 

Tbw petit too waa adopted onauiaMusly. Sochi 
ia toe emphmie testimony of an who arc fam.li-1 
w with ton working of balk cyst 
rorak from experience of their «Sects. The 
Council le of course composed of perrons of dit- 
toiao# religions denominations, and of different 
petoiraf sentiments, yet all unite in heartily rap- 
perting the public schools, and in condemning 
■horn which are sectarian Amongst other mit 
lew re-erred to wee tbe fact, that of the pri
asa in peel during the last yew, only 69 i___
from the counties, «hile upwards of 180 were 
from the city. The a nor moue preponderance ef 
■rime in the city, while the counties bear « con
siderable portion of tbe expense of criminal pro
ceedings is made an argument for tbe complet* 
operation of the city from the counties lor judical 
purpose a— Toronto Corr. of Montreal Wkm

Tex Caxadiah Wheat Cxop—Earner or 
TXK Mils Wsatbss.—The Toronto GLbe 
»ye« “ The extraordinary mildness of the win
ter that fw has deprived tbe wheat fields of their 
asnal covering of snow and exposed the pleat to 
great danger from the alternate freexing end 
thawing of the surface We noticed yesterday 
that the toast of the previous night, which was 
mere severe then usual, bad given to the wheat 
to*#color qeite different from ihat of » lew 
days ago. Winter wheat tn Canada is always a 
rarer and a better crop whoa it has a good cover
ing of snow. We fear, from present appear- 
■nee* that next yaw's crop will prove a short

lfxplee.
The earth in Naples and the provinces is very 

tor from having subsided into a stale of perfect 
tranquility. The Giamale ot Saturday the list 
announces,—“ Tbe loiendenfe ot Polenta by 
télégraphia despatch informa w that last night, 
12nd uist, at twenty minutes pant twelve, an un
do istory shock was foil, followed by two other 
fishier ones All three were perfectly harmless.' 
The Oiomale ot tbe S6th says, that “ ever sinct 
the night of the 16th December undulatory and 
perpendicular shocks of earthquake have hew 
toh in all parts ef the provinces ef BaaiUcale and 
and Principale Citariors, renewing the terror ef 
tbe inhabitants for same how*, bat without doing 
any igjwy. They were felt especially strong on 
th* 19th and 20tb in Matera, and ce the 22nd in 
St. Angelo da Lombardi Both were felt ef 

e strength and deration ia Petenas ; lam • 
laneea." Ia Naples that of the 2 tad t

twenty minute# past twelve. The city ti, b< 
ever, sostrongly built, that oar fears have much

• Sweden.
The laws of Sweden punish with eonfiseelioe 

ef property, end bsaiehiaeui, every Swede who 
changes hie rolig on from the established Luth
eran Church M the Semen Catholic. At the 
imtaocc of tbe K'ng, tbe Ministry, at the baria- 
ning of the present si «.ion of tbe Swedish Per 
Hument, prnpemd a law to abolnh there severe 
penalties; bot although tbe orders of borghers 
and peasantry were wnbog to pern it, the clrrgy 
and the nobles threw it out ia their aseembli 
Public opinion, however, ww not rot at rest by 
this daemon. The oommiitaa ot nobles has 
framed and brooght into the Diet another m« 
earn ea tea subject. Tbu bilfawopcees toaboUb 
banishment and cenSeratson ef property ; but io 
its other piweraons it is extremely severe, w the 

wt will lorfct! the enjoyment of all his civil 
pMM*l rights, aad be tnoapahfa of fiflmg 

say peblio office or employment. Persons who, 
oa the densec tattoo at the Lather an pastor, shall 
be prneed te hero, by writing or epercb, thrown 
eesitempt an -the Lutheran religion, or te have 
sought to make converts from it, are to be liable 
so a flee of from fi fry to 890 rix dollars, and im
prisonment of from two to twelre months.

Russia.
The S’. Petersburg correspondent of L* Sard 

•ays: “Addingexample to precept.the Emperor 
Alexander has reroivrd to emancipate the whole 
of tbe serfs on his private domains, at the same 
time securing te them all the advantages granted 
to the peasants of private individuals. He also 
gives np to them gratuitously ill the buildings 
with their dependencies io which tbe peasants

It i* we believe, a new thing far the Cow 
paay cron to borrow in this country, and had 
the guarantee af England been given to the 
lean, # serions step would have basa taken to- 
wmde she ■ms’geaiJl— af Indian with Imperial 
«-IT- Wi* snah a guarantee, the ten aril 
liana might he antcared probably a: a much lorn- 
ot rate than debentures on the «u Revenue 
will by themselves ebuio ; there was therefore », 
trmpulien to ofier it, aod it is not impossible 
that the Hoorn of Common* might hero consent 
ed to the bargain. But we have now a pledge 
that, whatever change» are made in tbe Homs 
Geeemenant af India, the revenue af that toon 
try will hero, a* heretofore, le provide tor the 
entire cart of war* end robellicna ia the perinea 
la. The Company need and ought to have the 
money, however blamcable they may be for tbe 
events which bave produced the deficiency. If 
they have to gay an extravagant price tor the 
reqsired ei< nraatnds'hin this resell will be ow
ing te the Beheili* Aeetf, ieeroeriwg tbe usuel 
todispositiaa ef Eoropeea capirelists ti deal ia 
India Benda. The mere cheage ot Oororaasent 
ought apt to affect the rate of interest, outres it 
be apprehended that the future Indian Depart
ment of State, with the House of Commons to 
watch it, will be e worse economist thin the 
Court at Directors.

Thanks have been passed to the Officers, tbe 
Army, and elm the eivilmne who have dfatia 
gniehed themselves ia the war. But the rote at 
thanks to Lord Canning waa either an after
thought «• «stratagem of Lord Palmentou’s, aod Codfish, large 
a surprise to both Houses. A very painful die 

lion arose open it last Meoday, when it was 
carried without a division, but wi'h so little 
heartiness end so many exceptions, that the Go
vernor General will perceive that Parliament ie

Commercial.

jnire farther before it 
finally upon hie conduct, and that Mi 
obtained fier him a cold vote ot stinted

that Ministers only

by engaging that it should aot be made a plea 
assioet fat ore censors.—London Watchman, 
Fib. lft,

ia India and China.
This morning the telegraph traaamits in few 

•yHabtre the expected «formation that Canton 
has been hern bard ad aad eeaelted. On* sc
ene at stales that the city had been *• nearly * 
conque ltd, when the mail was despatched The 
bombardment began at daybreak on tb 8S;b ol 
December, end was continued without intermis
sion tor twenty foor boors. Early next morning, 
tb* Brill* and Freneh troops, two din-tons ot 
the former and ewe of the latter, gave the es
se alt, aad ia she altera oea Gough’s Fort was 1s- 

biewa up. The esty appears to have 
been at the discretion af th* asemlaoia. Bet es 
the Chinera, not yet entirely subdued, kept np a 
fire from their boose* near tb* walls, the troops 
were very prudently, ia regard to tbe lorn they 
might base east aired, aad wary mercifully for 
the inhabitants, withheld from entering in ho 
bl-wd into tbe pspalroa streets et tbe immense 
aly. Tbe capture ot Caatoa aria so fatly as 
pacled, that it is scarcely news to be lold ef i>; 
hew it is to he retained, end what impression 
the occupation ef h by ea Angle French force 

’ " - " ' are the points on which we
ime wait, to be in-

Halifax Markets.
Cometod for the “Provincial WttUyan" of 

to 4 e’cfeci, Wednesday, Marti 8. 
Bread, Navy, pm- cwt 17 Sd • Me 

« FUot, per bbL 17s Sd a 20s 
Beef, Prime Cs. 60s

“ “ Am. 6ti fid
Better, f.’estmls, 1*

“ N. S. per to. lid • Is Id 
CefiOT, Legnyra, • 8fd a fid 

“ Jamaica, “ 91
Floor, Am. sfi. per bbL 80s a 31s id 

“ Can. sfi. “ 80s -
■ State, “ 27s Id a tfis fid
« Bye • 26s

Cammed • 20s
Indian Cora, par b*k none
.................... ‘ Is *4

Is 21 
S14 • 12
«Os a 4to fid

On bo 2 Is 8d a 40a
Bar iron, com. per cwt. 19* « 16* fid 
Beep “ It. M
Sheet « 28*
Nads, eat ■ 22s 8d

“ wrought pe to lyd a 6d 
Leather, aoi* * Is 4d • li

Rlorriages,
Mr. Criri, Mr. J«

si dttighter ef the

Msisesse, Mae, per gal
- Clayed, “ 

Pork, prime, par bbL

Sugar,
• fVh»

Os tbe l*rd *K. by the Bev
Calbwu.1 to Mas A exes S., e'dest 
1st» Wm Mierktot.

Oa the *4 h att., by Bev T G MeOtroor. Mr. fobs 
Boaai-, or hhabeneesdis, to Mu* Jan* Cesjaa, at 
S.u» Mil» R wr.

At St. Matthew's, Dee mark Hill, London, oo the 
Hat elr. Cast W. A. fun# et Ptetoc, x ft, to 

a, eid-St damn ter of itw Ltti P C.J Hreot, Esq 
_.K«e,t. en Mtxtday. *2t«f alt-, by lev. J. Hers, 

Mr Michael Leras, of Sbadtar, K. ft, to Haaxaa. 
second dsughtar of letae Die, K-o 

8» the uw.it Sennetcook.oo rharediy. Mth alt, 
Mr "Iwisc BBaows, of t-ibeoevilie. Cat Horn la, lb 
Ensaarta. »:desi d.eebter of Mr. John da Iter.

At the rat sa M te H use Church, X?:h nit. by lev. 
i Mr Crisp Wr James Wit sox, Jr, to Mbs E’.xabeth 

Gawsenw, both of this ear.
At Tarante, Canada West, as the 27th ak, by *• 

Be». Dr Jenn:ngi J 8 MacLvax, E-q , mesabaat ef 
tin city, to Mast Pox rocjgest daughtsr ef tbe MM 
Tbsmss Dtsksan, Esq , P own.

Nod 3bocr!f5cincntg.

JSTm____mmems f ffi/pm tpé V
Wfi fMCB 0M - Parpr- %hon 4 *•

“ America”
Granville Street.No. 4

J. B. Bennett & Co,
Race jus! received pfr chert Suamer.

vuyn ******su wMiiài. f Bdsed Blond QelUms*.
Mfiff ♦ BIobow Qa-iltep
But *- Lae • aud Ldeiw 4«,
Crtp# KoM” »**d Tnwm
We Ni Masiin and Crape L'e’.ltore,Lsce Falls,
B lk Maatlp TaeeeJ",
Uvsud B>< « it«Utoc«,
With â varietv ef Trtmm be* tod Sme'i w**e 

ALS«>— % IWw phfcee We*toi Eu< ud U XS.
Mink A 8»

Bcalt)0.
P6r “America,” Steimer.

MARCH 4, 1858.

££$p?e«&ss»s J. 1 fflHSTT & CO
A: Windsor. I*th alt., Axneaw J, la that sen

Parity aw*t Aad tea Wood tfautae, see* S mastbs 
At tee Poor’s Aevlum. Uri alt, fisrak laçons,(w- 

Mrad.) seed It yeris. a move ef Hsh'ax.

HAVEJUdf OPENED
bi-ACE bucaut”.

8a he au, N» 1,
- %
“ «,

Mackarri.No. :,
“ 2,
* S,a « g

Herrings, So 1, 
Alewiros,

It*
899 a *04 

18 a 19*
19 
19
11 e II
61*11
«! • »

25s 
90s
10» Id e 11#

Coal, Sydney, per chaL 90s 
Fir* weed, per cord, 22* 8d 
Priam at th* Farmer j* Market, oorroetm 

to 4 o’clock, Wfdnntday, Marti 3

Shipping Nods.

POUT or HALIFAX.

. _ t-4 R-eh «:«»« UlArX
Pereess»* »teee the Are:tit» is tiu Fsss cj sad ol rsl

At SO------

Nit X 0KASV1LLK STB#ST

WanasoDAT, PebvmAry 14.
'.*7"d»ew.ll, CisefaagoA.

At.

Oats, per bosbel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Freeh Beef, per ewt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, «
Lamb, ■
Calf-ski ca, ■
Yarn, «
Better, toe* •*
Veal, “
PoUtoee, per bnsbri 
Chickens, per pr. 
Geese, each 
I’m key, per lb 
Eggs, per doxen

Is
17s
95s e 46*
r*d
9pi e 7Id 
a j l a »i
6J
2s Id
le M a Is 
4d a 4|d 
9s e 9. 64 
2s 9d a 9s 
It a is Id 
8jd 
Is

Htnueepou Cloth (woof) per yard, ti Id
and wool) ..................Do. (cot Sou >h “ la fid 

WIXXtAM Nbwoomu
Omk of Market.

trill make at Pekin, i 
eborid like, hut must tor i

engaged—An attempt was aad* yesterday to 
expoose these proceedings from the jcurnels, 
but wnbout success. Progress wee_ reported 
Alter a It g discussion, oo Mr Cod tip’s btfl to 
mod f, tbe usury lews A bill was introduced 
to iboheh Judge’s free in the Suprt use Court 
A bill to compel tbe attendance of witnesses 
under commissions from o her countries, passed 
in com uitte.— Church WUnits.

We biro received a copy ef the “ Bspnef ef 
tbe Board of Cemmissieeera end #f the Super- 
intrndrol of tb* Provincial Lunatic Art hue ef 
S»w B onewtek, foj the year 1867 Tto* 
ttuttber of inmate* oagler treatment, was 227 ; of 
tfcês-, 28 were diecherged recovered—eix much 
improrrii ; filieen improved, five earns peered, 
sud twen'y foor died; leaving 148 is the in
stitution on tbe flat October lest The total 
rxfemliture of the Cotnmieeiowers. wee flfi.874 
6, 4,1. Of wbicb the Proviso* paid £4,099; that 
ie £19» less than the p seeding year. The 
eümiste for I he present year, ie £4,909, including 
£8C0 for furnishing dormitories, fenowg, re 
pairs, êt- Fu I and satisfactory a 
» fiord, d as to tb# working of the I 
but »e shall make do commenta l 
ihe R. port of tb* Government 
sppetn-td to htqeirointo its oeaditien and 
Bisy Shortly be expected to be pobhshed—lb.

Oo Tuesday Evening, the Bead. Mr. Narre 
way deliveted in Temperance Hell, hie pro 
nt eed Lecture oo India. Trie wee an extraor- 
d nary production—extraordinary in the amoeui 
ot intoimatioo which it involved—in the grant 
rapacity of memory which it meet have re- 
c , to retain each an amount of information ; 
Em most so in its massive display rt 
sir nuance. We ere not equal to the tmk 
“painting the lily" i" '»>» P 
densely crowded mnlutode -rich hong upon 
Ibe sortis ol the Lecturer, as they poured torts 
in tot rents of irresistible power-groupings of 
concentrated eloquence §né been*J1 . 
no', we think, üne who will not readily admit 
th i correctness of oor opinfoa, wbeo we my 
tbxt in ibe combination of truth, tlocnttop, an 
intelitvettcr, thus poortrayed, fhc snvrreno 
tit man has well aostained hi* right *otnnp9M- 
tion of a fi rat-class speaker^—W. R« Reporter*

meeting ef
wot held in

United States.
Mexico.—Tbe let»at account* from Mexico 

throw farther light open the defeat of General 
Comonfurt, end allow him to have been the vic
tim of treachery on tbe part of hi* own effitiers 
Hie so ce assois, however, are by no means secure
ly established and tbe country tow tbe men an 
happy condition that can bo conceived. Toe 
representatives of foreign powers had acknow
ledged tbe new government as in duty bound, it 
being the fourth they had acknowledged in tbe 
Space of seven weeks. The only chinde of the 
present order of things standinc is, that tbe cle
rical party have loaned the government $1,000,- 
969, m exchange for which the law secularising 
toe church properties bas been annulled aad the 
properties restored The law for the abolition 
ot eddesiaatieri and military tribunals has also 
been annulled, and the jeer at re-established.— 
In the capital the chorub and the political (se
ttee that support it warn in the meantime so 
pram*, but in lb* eoontry end among lb* pwpto 
K is different. A New Ot leans paper says :—

“ The raw gnearnment has nominated its min- 
irtars. hot np to the 7th, not a single port bad 
declared in tie fever, and it was depending open 
*e elargy tor support. Jastrs. m President of 
tee Swirarie Cewrt, should be President ef the 
Republic under the constitution, end has culled 
the Cengsvss together at Guanajuato, tbe g teat 
point of union of the liberal paily, whilst Par- 
rod!, D-tbUdo, Arteaga, and Dsgoliado, at several 
points, »re preparing to unite end march seen 
the city of Mexico Li Lisve bold. Orisihs; 
end the caffe ef Perot* is in the hands of 
liberals. D Joan Alvars*, it is stated, has h» 
forees already under arma, 16 tbe State of 
Grtrarro-"

‘dsrimSritoa

:?f

Ol the

VUni|)(W Bis » UO pvvviitwroin aav i
ehsnge would be in lb* admieit 
The pnwers of the Coart of 
cense, and s President, nominal'

On Monday evening the 
the Weelt-yan Mirsionary Society 
t-.te cay, tbe Hon. Judge Wilmof pros dlng. On 
Vm pia'fottn we noticed tbe Rev. Dr. Ktcbfiy, 
Pi-.eidt-m of the Conference, Ra* Dra Brooke 
at.d Knigh', nod the Rev. Messrs. Brewster, 
Nirraw.y, Wallace end Batcher. We never 
b,ard ibe claims of Mimions advocated with 
gruter seal and ability—a circumstance 
Will not be disputed on reference to the 
of the parties concerned. The collections amount
ed to about £20, which, with upwards of £19 
from the Missionary Boxes of the Sabbath School 
Cbi'dren, shows a respectable result io this branch 
of the Wesleyan Missionary effort io Fredericton. 
On Wednesday evening tbe aaooal 
aid of tbe British aod Foreign Bible Society wee 
preached in St. Peal’s Church by fbc R*r. Mr. 
Brewster. The attendance waa large—the ser
mon eloquent and to the porpo**, and the coIIot- 
tion, we hero reason to believe, wm in .propor
tion.—JV-8. Htfortcr, Fob. lfi.

The ParSamcatary iaterert el tbe week cen
tres in the Government measure relative to in- 
Ingees. Tbe navy ewiowfee for the year amount 
fa £9,140,99-1,—an increase of £912 000 oser 
the pro I <s«<1 in* year. Last ni# ht Lord Palmer
ston brought fotward the Cabinet project lor the 
future government of India. Not, he «aid,.» 
eoa-eqoence of any faults of the Company• nut 
because the existing system of double govern
ment waa fraught with greet ineetivenieece. It 
was tbe pressure of existing circumstances, 
he maintained, which forced the change upon 
them. The new measure would «fleet no 
change in the geswrawent ef India ; the only 

administration at borne. 
Directors wee d 

ited by the Crown, 
and nsei«ied by a Council would take their places 
—the Council to consist of eight members, two 
of whom would go out by rotation every year.— 
The President would hold tbe rank of Secretary 
of Stole, and each me tuber of tbe Council would 
have n salary ef £1000 a year. The native 
troop* woo Id remain distinct Iront those ol the 
Crown, bat they would be placed under the 
the Qeeeo’s control. A disons,ion of so.ua ex
tent followed, led by Mr. Thomas Baring, who 

an amendment, te tbe effect that it was 
fiwxpedtea* « ton present time tn legists* on 
tbs •object.

T* mens* a greater «apply of reorni'e. Gov- 
I m, T- bas been compelled to raise the bounty 
For tbe fwtnre each recruit ie to receive £3 in 
cash and * free kit.

The Leviathan hss been laonehed—on • 
Sond.y, «happily, because th. «riri n«t 
,* on Saturday, and became Fttday wee an 

•t oalucky day," as if it were better to trample 
an religion than to thwart a s*p*rrtiMon.

France.
The Moniteur contains an Imperial decree in

vestie* Prince Jerome Napoleon with tb* right 
of taking part ia tbe ot dinary and eatraojtiinwy 
meetings of tbe Emperor s Councils, desmng
him to preside over them during hi* Msjasfy •

A grand review ef detachments of the army of 
Faria took place on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Tail mill. It derived peculiar interest from the only tor CORSZW 

its bring to* first time since to* attempt J publie at Urge.

Turkey.
A serious disturbance has b»en occasioned at 

the port of Trobiaoed, oa the Black Sea, by tbe 
refusal of the Bossian Consol to allow a party of 
Circassian slave merchants, who had touched at 
Trebisond with a cargo ot eromen aod children 
from iheir own country» to continue their jour
ney to Constantinople, where the slaves were to 
here been sold. It is mid that the Circassians, 
with their armed follows**, attacked tbe Russian 
Consul's boom, and threatened to kill bias. The 
of*er European rer.dents, headed by the French 
and English Consuls, armed themselves to the 
aumber ef thro* hundred, and surroeeded the 
Russian Consulate Ie protect it against this vio
lence. After roam delay tb* Pacha ef Trebt- 
aond imerfered, and order was re established.

IndUn Questions : The Loan.
Ministers have decided to open the present 

cemneign with the expected movement against 
the East India Company, and to defer the enter
prise in laser of Parliamentary Reform until a 
much later period. Oa Friday Lord Palmer
ston will demand Lave to bring in his Bill tor 
ibs better go remnant of India; sod Mr. T. 
Baring, who ess presented io tbe Home of Com
mons the East India Company’s Petition, will 
move, as an earned ment, that it is inexpedient to 
iegittat* mull India i( restored to loyalty, order, 
and trasqaiiilr. Judging from tbe cheers which 
greeted Mr Baring’s notice last evening, it may 
he presumed that 'he Conservatives will «apport 
hie amendment It is ealcula'ed that not a lew 
Liberals bave also been gained over >o tbe Com
pany. Tbe Peel.tee, except perhaps Mr. 8 
Herbert, who ie thought to be an exps-ciant ot 
office, will adorn ibe apposition with their talaa'S, 
wbicb are mot* to be dreaded than tbair. votes 
Nuking bet tbe hope of after wards getting from 
rim an acceptable Before Bill, will keep Lord 
Palmerston's owe party true to him—per Lips not 
e «en tost

Tbe House of Commons bae given no encou
rage ment to deceraieos wbicb would have pro» 
maturely opened and penis Mg anticipated tb* 
greet debate on India. Ou tbe first evening ef 
it» meeting. Me. Duraeli tailed te pet suede it to

....................... motion ol
ittee to in-
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perticularlr brilliant, the most sstisfsctery in se
veral respects. When Wellington, after bavin* 
chased the French eaglearoeer 'he Pyrenees, was 
able to purchase provisions from the pmmntry 
of Beam aod Gascony» » b name evident that 
tbe English, though invader*, were ne longer re
garded with deadly aoimessly by the population 
of tbe eoeth aad west of France. A correspond- 
ng conclusion, w* trust, assy be drawn from tbe 

feet that Sir J«mee 0* ram, left In tbe heart ol 
Onde, is able to obtain snpphm for his troops 
from the xemioders io his neighbourhood On 
be eas'etn (rentier of that kingdom, Jang Baba 

door's G hoo» km bava admeoe-l to and taken 
Gorrockpore, alter a fieri wish th* rebels. On 
tbe other side of the Otdq Sir Colin Campbell 
hss thoroughly defee ed, with the lues of all their 
guns, an army of Sepoys, mbs bed Ibe sudsei y 
it is said to give him battle; and ott tbe follow 
ing day be occupied Purrpekabsd, which tb-y 
i keen f urred to avacuas* after toe net fee. Com- 
muoicatioos at* again open afl the way from Cal
cutta up to Delhi. Ia addihee tn them military 
successes, we bear wtlh senreeh tom pleasure of 
the honor designed for Sir John Lawrence A 
bi l it is stated, * baa bean introduced foe unit
ing th* Meerut end Dilri divisions to the Pun 
jaub; the Lieutenaat-Govarnortrip ia to be given 
to Sir John La wren*." Wm me happy to give 
l-ord Canning credit forge Appointment which 
promise* to be as beasboiri to» India aa it will be 
leiisfactory to England. Laodrn Watchman, 
Feb. 10. ranO —
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enter 
Sir De

•ting. Me. Duraeti tailed te petal 
■pee Tbe qurs ioo raised by tbe i

___«L*cy Evans for a Select Commit
qsiro mm the arrangements made last autumn, 
aod to be made ie faturr, lor sending troops 
from this country to our Emern Empire 1 
wot in earn that Mr. Disraeli was so good aa to 
inform tb* haem that the strip ot desert between was sent lately). Bee,inform tb# beam mat tea stripmuri 
tbe Nde and tbe Red See wot not “tbe grant 
desert of Scbara. («erriyibe author of Cmungi 
to moat have forgotten Theodore Hook.) and re- 
prosebed Lord Pblamrefon with being too appro- 
hens tee of lb* danger of exposing t be trooroto 
the “ moasooo " in that part of Egypt. The 
Premier jooueely replied that he had rarer eo- 
tertsioed more fear of tbe “ maasena on tbs 
way m Sara than of a mad ttten m the ladta* 
Ocean; end the Hoorn permitted tbe very im 
portant inquiry» »b7 «wp* war* rat mo* by the 
Overfeed rente, to be made over to a Committee 
ap stairs . „

There hem been several rtber motion* 
notice* on Indian .flair.; Mr. BaMi* has *» on 
the eeraes of the R-bstboe ; CoL 8)k*e, a mere 
redoobtabtachampion ot tbe Company, heart» 
taieed an order for a return ol all cadetship* 
writ* hoes beta bestowed do-ing the feel eeroo- 
teen years by the Directors end tbe Board of 
Control, with the object of toowmg tort nine, 
tenths bare been assigned to tbe middle classes 
aad rat one of them for party purposes. It may 
he well te remark oa this motion, that though it 
profess** to speak of the appointments made by 
ibe Board of Coonri, all the Indian cadetships 
bare in tact be* conferred by tbe Directors, so 
that the real eneetom ie not whether tri-y 
haw been disposed ef for political purposes, but 
what share “ the middle claws " have bed ot 
them apart from tbe influence of nepotism For it 
is too much tom tie Directors should decorate 
tbeir own eoaaec ion* with the title of “the 
middle clam" amply because they belong to it 

However, the moat important memore regard 
iog India, next to that 1er it* improtod Govern 
ment, ir th* Bdi mtiheriring tb* Company to 
reim a loan rt ten aiffiooa Oo this tbe Board 
of Control and toe Director* are agreed ; Mr 
Vernon Smith bring* in the Bit), and Mr. 
Mangle* end CoL Syfcra support it. yet the Utter 
cannot help saying that, if tbe Government ol 
India is to be translerred to tbe Crown, the se
curity lor th* lew (which, though allowed to be 
raised in this coontiy, in to be charged upon the 
Indian revenue without th* addition of an Im 
peri ai guarantee) will be valueless- We shell 
see that proposition tasted in the market.

ritorar
Bsv. R. W. Allen 

present). Rev. J. S.
Tbo». Smith ; Rev. A. 
tub., in *dv„ 80s. for Pi 
tor 10»., J. Bemirter, E 
Smith (20s. for P.W,
Mise Shaddock fis ,_B 
bava not back not ), ~ 
on bk. nie» 50*. for P.WT,
W. 8 , Jr., 10» ), Rev. W- I 
new sob*., bk*. lent.), C. K^Aliiaen, E»q 
Rev. H. Daniel t Rev. A. ft DnrBrfaay (8 
new inba. 20s. for P.W., for John Poole 
10»M Geo. Phillips 10*), Wm. Larere 
Tboa. H irbun ; Wm. Fowler ; A 8nh- 
(cribrr ; Bev. Joe. Hart (87*. 64. on priante 
acc., 27* 61. on B K. ace.), H. F. (oo mo
ney rtcrired, shall be nU right when it ar
rives), Be*. J. Brewster (new neb. 80». for 
P.W., for Lem. Nason fis., A. Ameit 9». 
M. Colter 6*, W. Dayton fit, T. R. Barker 
10».—30», (or B R—the minutes have not 
been ftnt—Mias. Report sent to Chrman) 
Bev. T. U. Davies (45a. for P.W—for E 
Gallon 5*., 8. Chilian 9ft, E. Wood 5». 
Martin Tree man IQs, Daniel Davies 10 
Joe. Trueman 10*.), Leri Borden E-q (20* 
tor Bible, 20». bid. ta fe l Sq.*mo ). R»v. J, 
McMarray (mod back tow two No*, by 

il ; others shall be sappHod ; era for Jnly

OmiftvpD U«TTtB4 if Rowtope —»Fm* R*t 
L. Utotihu'w, • h ghiy 7F»prctible Clerfywee.— 
Paria, Nufemb^r, I, Id5*2 — D«if 0<r, ftbool lwe 
jresre smew 1 mide o»e vl * lirw boitlt-e el yoi 
Oi> gpnated B uerst for a etomech oompUiet 
which wse st that time rplieved

dincf my su/ ie Ceglsnd and Fraoee, 1 her# 
foiled my old enemy, irritability ot Um Blomaeb, 
rrturnm*i 8t'sin. I bare n«t luend aey prrscrip. 
tmn to aUrird mfi p#»li**f, and I made inquiries ie 
London for your Osygcneted B iters, net could 
not find sey. I write now to beg yoe will do mm 
the Usor to send by the earliest steamer ie Havre 
half a d»s*n bullies.

An old friend of mine in Englsnd, Captain 
Jackson of the British Aney, I found, on my 
arrival, auffWing from Asthros, nnnMftlly tl 
resell of dyspepriia. Seed an sdditioeal half 
doawe beiilre, I sheeld It be lo have the Captaie 
iry tbe medicine.

I am not aware that my came ie hnowe to yoe.
I here beee ihe resident Clergymen far w 
iweely-Ihree years, mb 8he*brook sad Leeeei 
ville, Ceeeda C«ft, te wb.cà charge 1 hope te be 
able to return in the spring.

1 remain, dear sir. your obedient serrant.
L OOOLITTLB.

Seth W Fowls A Ce-, 13d Wsstiiegtee Street, 
Botitoe, Proprietors. Bold by tbeir agents every 
where.

r.W-fcr W Bid
lOi), Ber. J. AUSuo 
lew to G. B M. 72*. 
bsL 806». 84 ), R=v G.
me nil sold

(20». for
EOT Block

I. for B. R, 
197*. Id., 

(thorn bk*. 
mi.), Bev Jot.

This
lew. «• m»7 "£• hria eoptiderabl» intrrart act
only for cortrtafora and mtoenbara, be» tor to*

Hart (20*. for P.W. tol Softs. Burger* 6*.. 
Wm. ti. Sslter 5ft, lira. Marat ere 10'— 
these books all gone but one ; will tend it.) 
Rev. S. Avery (town books are goof.)

A favorite remedy —There ie no medicine so 
OT’ctiuvcly sad favorably known es Perry De» 
ef Vegetable Prie Killer. 1rs rapidly ioctes». 
ing txU in South America, India and Europe is 
ample proof rt Mi «occew in them countries. 
Comm. Feb. 25. 2*.

bold by Jobs Naylor.

Caution—Coughs, cold*, and affection* of 
tbe Lung* prevail among* ear people to sues, 
lent wholly unknown io Europe, nod, if neglec
ted, often amumea n tfoitg«rae« farm. Wtiter’» 
Bel «am ef Wild Cherry ti A* remedy in ra

V*ie«*ts Mcoiciat.—W« preeem* no me- 
dic«l p.-vperst»» veer efietvd 4» tie peblw lira 
been mo»» tkoroofSIy W»l*d lean Perry Deris 
Pain Killer. Thoumnd» of prraee», were they 
Cillcd yp»a lodoeo, *fiaid efewrt»Hj metuy (bat 
they have weed it for verteWelff», with (hr most 
HtirUciory »ucc«-m. life otihia ear e.a know 
ledge that an imineaee «mount of ewflvmtg bis. 
been relieved by it. Its pi ««tiMm m.. no gmi. 
or ripen»» in order lo eelief/ the raklfe Beieg 
•trietly haee .blv mes, trirjhfil 
eoiiermity in the m»evfoernro rnthv» ortrlffr* 
P«in Killer. The meerriele ot whieh « is raw- 
poor* are earefelly «elected—ewe het «he beet 
being u«ed. By «bée meero Ibe hfeh «e peu lie* 
which the Pain Killer be* new aeqnwed, is *4 

time. »n««*m»d. la view ef throe feats, we 
■ re by no means rorprirod to leara that Mevera. 
Davia 4k Sea’» mira ere eroawnife sad tepidly 
iecraasinf—Providence General MaerHaer. ta.

Said by Juba Nsyfer, Halifax.

There err plenty rt young grot Ir men ea well 
■• otd wee, where beard» err tureiep gray, whisb 
give* the former e grail deal ef ewe etwee, sad 
eipwea the age ol the UUer. To aieid tbw* lit 
tie perpIrX't'ea we adviae each of ear readers te 
use Prof Wood'» Hair Reet-rstiW, which will ib 
the cuorae of a lew wwka, ehaowe the hair to tie 
natural color. It don not dyg the hair like tbe 
mo»t of the hair reatoral ere, hat prodeuee 
gradual chaega af color from the reete ot the heir 
to thr final end, and givra it a fine and gloray 
appearance. We have area many perron» whs 
have u»rd it aoccrvefully, and preneoewd it the 
only inveafon which ha» come to their idee el a 
•• core tor grey head»." We commenced doing 
it «beui two month# since, and if we era aey 
judge ef age and beauty, u has made ea at leeei 
tea years yeuogef ; ie latt we are begiwiag Ie 
look quite young, aod leel very merit like getting 
a young wife The change >o lairocilew, and it 
would be aa d.flicalt te find a gray hair now aa it 
would be te find aa Idea io Ihe head el the l>wb* 
at Beehieghem. We keuw ea feral eld amide 
tod some yeeag widows, who* lush» era jest 
beginning lo aaaome a ailrary hoe, sad who have 
been talking eeriieaty «boat reeortmg to this re. 
medy, aad we advise them net to delay any lea. 
ger. ti wear tails—[8t. Loam Herald.Frh 25, Su.

Th* Biwbls tniik PuaCTioaa—Aa perfect 
health ti the greatest blearing that we cae enjoy, 
without Which allelhreh eaeiege arwef h*feSow. 
• equeew, wo deem a# at greet impor'WW to 
pu.» eut the way for you lo eej >y it. The hew 
rla out be kept ra t atata by which they ea* en
abled to carry i ff the aerl.aa matter ; they are 
the main chesnrt whieh aatare has api 
carry everything that Ie aaoeeeaaary Aed it • 
■inpossible lo tell whet a large emwel ef eaeknwe 
baa been caused by welipciine, or eoetivcnes. ; 
m other word#, by not keeping the bowels regu
lar : It ie the mate rued to all dims arc i ti w the 
cruse o' Sanaa ara I irritation te the mewoa, *r 
Immg membrane, el the bowel. Having feel 
their natural strength, they cannot object te what 
■a r. qnircd ol them. Hei.ee, tbe bowels become 
It.tinned, end onlece you find c speedy relief, e 
ihoarand oiher complaints are e»er ready as drag 
any ill rough a miserable and wretched life. Such 
med'cinea must be giaee is Will clean* Ihe wo
ol at h and bowel#, cad restore tbeir actors! 
strength. Tw aswmplich th.e there lew eem 
pound an valetbie as these Pills ; all other medi
al nee a sk to utter raaigmficaoce when compared 
in them ; it err,ne ia though the Author of Natero 
had dra goed them for thw aa well aa ■•«» wm 
plaiMft Prom two to firs Pille a day wait ia 
cream stresgib and appetite, and riwece tbe eto. 
amah aad iBtealiaee hem whatever ia injerieee.

March 4. 4w.

That the American people are appréciative ot 
any aebalaatiri eerviee rendered them, ti torn ia 
the result of Dr Ayer’oramrp'ti*. It « 
thing el * réméré tara ahaunst ef be aptiadid 
repatit'W among the hterati of the world, to neb 
•t in the prod set on ef Cough Diope end Pill* 
but he boldly threw himself ratn the gap where 
hie talents could heal wbwrve the pwhlti «reel, 
and Ik ie wow easy I* era that he dad wt aim 
jedge the temper of hi# eeuatryewn Throagh 
eel thw nation and aom- foreign leads, h-e same 
•a foremost it the bedwd. ot anknem —while the 
good he aeaiiwra, he ti second to no livnaf mag 
He mat tbe hngMrot laerala man cae error, aad 
eej lye in unlaid maaaam the leseay rt 
good. [Obeeiaer, Dubuque, Iowa ]

March 4, 4*.

BHe4f*mwy> Oinlmaat and Pille.—Tb* chapter 
of aceideete as aa* at the langeai chapter» ie lb* 
eoluiae at beman aefleriag. la moat hospitals, 
braises, fractures, dislocations, mciard wooed*, 
rcsld», barns *e , era Linked upon aa things lo he 
rs périmé tiled an for the bene fit el brood» of vneeg 
•iudearn, pswviow tn their de bet at felt fledged 
autfvuw. The emoeel of eeneeeeeary hatchery 

these insttiotiona ia enorin-ien. At least twee 
ty fire per cent „f the “ nperenone” we read of1 
are nuaiakr» wh-ch might and ought to hare here 
avoided D'e»a ago of Holloway’» Ointment, 

the fabriciliuo "I tbe i,*j ired flesh with that 
healing pseparation, '• one t eoly all that ti tie. 
quired in threw lourihe of the ease* where the 
ampetxjw* knife is ww employed.

Brief Bee toe, O'Brim 
fieri Jamas Hob,

*«—»— Oaasw. ftinseanc 
Lat, Die iron, Mas Oncac-.
Jalia, fibapaan. Be. Jobs, X. B.

>'MUAT, Psbèsary 96. 
hltamar Niagara, Mum, Bottas.

Sail-boat. Fariaary 17. 
etaamar America. Meofie, Liverpool, 0. ft 
Bng Voter By, Afflirk. Meragroc.
Bngts Oohhm I mo, ftmpana, fit Joha, P. ft 
Nuo» n III, Sydney and Arichat.
Brine Cballanga. Wa tira. St «arttax 
C W Wright, D.CUOO, St Mary's

Muststv, Marik L
Brigs Victoria, Kliagsr, St lego da Uses 
America, Meagher, Boston 

» Bngt aalouh. Craw, New York.
1 Sobre G ia» hound. Bali mon 

Garland, Smith. Fortuno Bar.
Jasper, Banks, Newfoundlaud.

Toaauav, Marsh ft 
Bar qua Hilifar, Laybeld, B letoo.
Sutar Bdiww, Vigen, Boetoo.

CLEASID.
FrSmary 94—flebr James. MdVtiar. Ncwfld.
Fabru try 99.—Sieeoer Niatara, MUtir, Uvsspert, 

0 B. kngt Carom, Crow#I, Cum.
rebrairy sf-Sehra Buena. Xian. B W India» t El- 

„_no», Eyan, Form Eiea, Margaret, O'Dell, Bew Teabi 
Crimea, fob n,T illed first*.

Pebnnry IT—sir «mer 0 pray, Sampson, fit 
Nfid; bngt Bjatcft Cfirma, fioasao.

Mxwouaxuk.
New Turk. Pah «-And Joha Dmhau 

land i Benj Ctmpbeli. * terra La am
Hoimca' Hoan t Frh *1—And brgt Alpha. Carry, 

New Y irv, for St Jdhn.N. B. Mud—Billow, Eathbw,

Newport, Feb 29 -And ChitlUa, Windsor, far Mow 
York.

Newcastle. Bug., Pah t.—SM H moony, for Provt- 
daooa, and pot tula Deal oa the Srd, where she wm 
aupp ied wuh an anchor aod chain.

L VO» dot O 8. Pro 3-Sid Llmi, ■alllhl.
Brig Velocity till fcu* af tbe West, Mary, wd W.A. 

Henry, he ca, ct Mayaggrs.
ktiam r Us pray fall io w.tb ti-ge qoanthtis ef tie m 

the passage to and fr-m St Job*. Ml, wd aapsri- 
euced severe sold—ship covarad w« b tec

WUming'Ofo If 0, Feb 19—And Jerome, Lay Har
bour; Aran fit Thin is.

Bat imore Pah *4—Af Old Petit, eeri Obabaaga 
UBtinc, from Hantas lot trie port, Aertef irt.blit;

Amer ca. aad Tartar at Harass, 14* at Jan «aid, 
eodtl-h fiq. had fee*, 94ft

Bohr Jmpar, ham Xaa awdtiaf. aspariroai 
heavy naalbw—bat gwheria, hfoWasba, *a.

11M1ET0S & ca

44 Hollis Street, Halifax.
Offer for gala, low for Ca»h or approved

credit.
4 AA BULB Extra PamUr FVIUE, Vsror.
J W î» de rt ot F RE Vo. SO bo* es CntoKers, UfflrtfaL 

MO tbe â BOB poll- thre-wr,
1» Tabs Lttof lafant ebuut Ib*. each 
9» Tab* Better !• I kbi «tiro.
49 DtfiiJami'Ci sud Porto Hico COÎFEF,

4 bUs Ibfi Coco* io
IS bb«e JfitodM hetmmew. • Ubfis do Orsm»4 4ft 
IS hfa«M Ihttoenlto 4 ufaleu Clmre* 
f case* îlu mr «, 10 bnzi l»p Vi KR,

10 bbl* Bern teg He a. It* rim Memifecfere.
M bOti*« L*v#ri»ool M) X I* W) and JK) ibp n»ch. 
loo boftCP. 2 O hsil dn luo q r do UituR M >IV3, 
ik-ftw, bell bnxfffa. aed q*r do MuscBtel ditto,

1 Oerolrff'* Z*ute V» fsoie.
J00 qtr Drum- Kig* Taike> »n l ^n«»tR 
4» bH* reel >fwe** xfo i.t • Wm« Vl.NkCAK,
6 Cfltob* < Htve Oil, bbU Lird ('ll,

2» raw Sailed <tl>, p ot- and quirle.
K>—Match Buie, bods, Crven tartar, 8akr»tee, 
tBile e, ft* âr.
* 4 Chron, Jour, col à Yx

Crushed Sugar.
0Q BARRELS

March 4.
W. M

London Crurhrd SUGAR, 
ForeiU h,

II AKIU.N G TON » CO.

B^OTtoh^r mviviag SSSS broutora'

■■■rttts»rtiOT-îssaProm Awsetinaadbroiai 
sabbathdahOT Urianmi 
Ab Wads a* Ihsmastmi •

£&SSZ2StTr-t-.sassH
"" i^SLt,

Cv ww! Sookataw 
Cairo til Ueabalew
Colne Isf beokerera

Mafedamis ef alt tiss,
ACtwsuuues .
AU tb» Isle.» Books,
PAHILT BIULKft 
Mb s* of orar- dosertiftia,
AU kiads el takoof Bosks,
MsfoS,
ALMUXS, __ ^roll mat oral » wfwra fa <
Saves wSsstil* E,igti»d

smarfas,
Eato* aad Wketaw»,
«khslfwl» aad s»t»U. 
broils awroraryta cshbaf* gihaais

Cairo til l_____
Dab ILL b FILMS UB6.

Colon IftI Bookxtor*, 81 John N- >•
JAMV* ns SILL. «il
Fstnmty «ft

Colonial Bookstore. 
Cetialsl nrokiSaro 
Celeatil ». tins*

WiwiBLss* Cnssa— A Pamnio far beanti 
/Wax the Hcir-h-ghly pvrfuuird, awprrior la aey 
French artielr imported, and tor hall the prier. 
Pus drroeiaf Lsdica Hair ix baa ne rqnal, giving 
is a bright gloesy appwranr* It causas Gaatla- 
m ca s Hair to curl ia the most esterai mwarr 
Itramovrs dsndfuff, always gisisg tbs Hair Ihe- 
spprarance of bring fresh ehamp-mad. Price 
oaty «t» ernie. finer l-nsisr ante* signed. 

FETElDOK.dk CO Prnprrotnre af Urn 
“ Balm ef a Tkneand Flowers " 

Agasi* E. O. FULLER * CO »ti>fa* safe by 
Mtoiri-g a CeeswsLL. flap, lft y

anni bhibii
Great Bedeotiee in Prices.

eORBHAM A RICHARD»
Maw afiat tbair large ««I «rtidswcrtmc

BOOTS AND SHOES
At rxtreauly Ism Prima.

OCI tone* af Beef fennel Bees, ere sari foystiw, 
»#*» ni*sstl the rt iix r jrii» of WaOte mm 

aa* mtmssets tn PatmLCM, limd.*T:XiZ^z.^eûh ■s*rai

smnfaafAd. tie LOT_______
•ad Pell Baati PnSrot 
▼csvtisB. Ualrir wd P*
"gî?sSuJSrraM ou, brage*. wd 

OWssl row SSfesrobOOrg wd SMOOT sws 
ta Fs.wcSbSkias

Use dtam srtsb gsam auvsatom * trim mass
suis dc xx arubsr. 

r»v One dear hafoe Itiwisun * urow's.
Pvknasry ft

/ 84. John, N. a.. Marsh, 18S6>
Messrs. FELLOWS A (O. This Is 

to certify tbnt my little hoi. aged six 
y tore, basing barn aiorh Iroiiblrd 
with worms, of Intr, I ndminlstrred 
fear of year Worm Lozenges, as per 
directions, nad la nine hour, after he 

several large worms. Three 
ere particularly valuable, 

an the ehlldren are fond ol them. Vnu 
are at liberty to nsr Ibis for tb* brn« 
ait of others.

MATTHEW IIAUHISON.

St. John, N. B., Kerch 10,18M.
FELLOWS A I O. 1 dirts 

dud the bo* ol Worm Lnsaagie I 
benight af I* among-1 lour of ray 
children, uad from whnt I can Jedge, 

Two Haedred Worms were 
by them. Oar child pnroed 

HALF that uamber I
1 "jAEEI T. DAUB,

Parish of Spriugflald.

volLows- woxm lozxxoes *xa auto 
"*■ Wt ALL ArOTXBCAUIgJ.

Remnants ! Remnants l
Sale of Remnant*.

P BILLING JUS* b ro, wilt ofvr ihb day, th
S-l-.riro*»» ra—W,uuw|mi emaceireg me

Sa ScbrJat Me Sab from Cieefuaym.

114m” Cbntia L___  .
IVLllltl.

to. sals h;

Fsrimry **-
aio.
Sw.

R STARR * 00.

FRESH SEEDS.
OR 1008.

THE CITY DRUG STORE.
- W.W - sb o«iber be» PwerSere l par Cmmmét
I V I.Mfi *«Mr Of ffflftoft fM i
Bit DM. i»0Hrti»g mmm$ mw'mmS rw*

fa

PS*-,ell •< • bleb erw wmptmmiH A«*A aed frw to tboir
“----- of tb« above will flburtlr be Imp—d

—AiOf* on ll**o—
IUT HMD

James l woodill.
__ ___ mm Nlllliirtti Dm Wail A Co.
FebrMr7Ît,lie.

LO,Pew Linings, &c
E. BOLLING, Jnnr. 4 CO.

Were teg DairouLs
ue
btidtxro. _

AtisCoWMBfife,____„
«K-srpsdag», Dr»<gv«s, PirorCieiri.

*«., Sllorrstin
“Hcry M, LnwDOW MOtJbft

The Subscribers
H*TE ri roeslwrd » tirg. i i»Vfe»»t ef OTOBO 

CIjOTXS Dm-ria». Now ms ns. Tw**», Ostlrosts 
krorere. Whliroy», ft», ft» iMon et «vary dororlp 

H»* xlro. rafesdid wrtw<MS»t Govt» ofet* tag ns •astro rt Os* Cross, tody Cross. Ni.Hn», VWa ProW, 
Bhir-r. Shirr Catties, Mats rod CXgo, Beau rod IS»*,

AT HALF THE OE1C1NAL PEI* Ell 
WShweod Wray Cesse»».
Nad- ef Wohsrws Lefer* e»d rrosy 5SSCI, grorofe Twjjjtig», fsbti Lin.us,

ravpsss Nranssti. Oemeséc da. ft*.
Pwtife *sttirK*mt«fl»« til» par »,» of Sri Slav*. «U 

..w seeds hero riva mi «ni aed merk.e *»'■', I -»th 
eOCjsteeüijMnJIgm e. UUuv> UOL B

ALBlOiV HOfJSK! ""

33 *° »* 02ANVILLE fiUSP.T. 32
Wbfllenlr Price*. to

MANTLES. I
SHAWLS, I

v0RES3ES, i
?.. BLANKETS. ?

WMJ HIMEElEg.il
m. JUdr, KNIISiir ft CO.

Futj, Furs, Fora.
Jwf received per White Sty and Canada.

/TONSIgriNU OF Freeh tori». Me*» M
kxi«kw.'aiu MtK•era U -XTd, trop», V»v*rod ueroifet»., 
*N toes** m a smelt profit tee eon J

ft wit* Hell 
0 »U -X4L

lOTMoxo

Jamaica Ginger!
■ ----- ------■ Dl'.ftXltwX KhsTULKNf

I» ol' ttw Elnefec* hy.'erlssl 
_ rod ti dvbiiHjf ol tb» ryetem
wfteteear *aro H em- »q»».
• wbra ratio* to vULttssgr perpew. free lie
jS^TriBEm><ti*(etushtiTux ”'T|7‘-Ita,
I *M»m»« la *WMy ul .he » omseb, li ufexeSL

"• b*
l-rapered snd mid hjr

JxwNS ri n&riotlL
t;lirai w sa-l U-argfet, 

BwVwnr I» DvWolr * Cs.
*1. t-liy Ore* tours Msiirsx.

VL
Abo wbeo

Musical Instruction Books,
Per every Instrument.

rOIDirt Wtobioiud InetToedooe for Pi see Forts, 
V sold ot teas tb«a hslf lerwer <*«•« #, at ibe

LONDON BOOK STORE.
a»l»> rated Iwreeu -e "v>» w Sis»log,
1 Method fur tri Men. P.-ts *

J X.NUMbW OB1UA*.

FLOUR, CHEAP FLOUR
Just and for Sale at the 

following Low Rate*.
Mlf IM Floor st f 5 i e< Rhl.

SsO

1 400 Hé» 
l Mo«e “*

eram i- ww si e>i per m ,
Bftir* (U ur a .

F oor tU. pe r bbl,
T ^,-M de.
Me. Mew Yo.k Ho\m ..Ka I ilCK* U.C^p01,1. 

m CbeeieCimc* TKa.s' lo*r m»
To, eel. by J. X X « SPXIi -

ffsriaifT « tw. rectrci, 9-rrat.

Robert G. Fraser,
CEB* 1ST 4 DUltiGIST

______ I Para M«dfel»»l HObi IVEK OIL, Birr-
end Neshlne OILS, Slsn -fsitu-tr ol OU for rxrs

N 3

*D

Qli.i.ll. l-reylew Bel idle*, Crru Sis#, i Jfbo. 
lft iy

Américia Vccalig t.
A LANCE saart» raratvfd st Ihi LONDON 
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Wttfobtoffi WiSltgâiL

Dinna ye
ÉBUttl

(Written on a touching incident «
Belief of Lucknow) *

MACLAtSX.

Hmdmti

BY A1KXASDXB

•Mid the thander of battle, the groans at the djr.
tag.

The wail of weak ' ,Aei i at bsare

i aha knew to ke bar owe, and I

of the pro

A poor Highland maiden aat sobbing aad dghiag, 
As she longed for tbs peace of bar dear na

tive glen. ?
Bat there came a glad voice to the ear of bei 

heart,
The foes of auld Scotland forever wiH fcar # ! 

* We are saved 1 we are saved 1” eried the brave 
Highland maid,

« ’TU the Highlander's «lagan 1 O din» 
ye bear HT" f" T

Chorus—Diana ye hear H T diaa» ye beer it 
High o'er the hetflrt dfa, «ana 'f 

hear it T
High o’er the battle’s din, bail it end 

cheer it! -> »,.«
."Tie the Highlander'S siegan ! O 

dinna ye hear it?"

A moment the tmepeet at battle a 
Bat no tid ings of help did that i 

A^pintaJbMr no*

Again reared the cannon, again dashed the
steel !

Still the Highland wid eried, Let 
the brave !

The death miats are thick, but 
wül clear it I 

The war-pipes are pealing, •• The Campbell’s are

They are charging afed cheering 1 0 dinna ye 
hear it ?

Diana ye hear it? dinna ye beat H ? Ac.

The heroes of Lnekncw ! fame wowne yea with 
glory;

Lore welcomes yon home with glad sont* in 
yOor praise !

And brave Jemie Brown, with her sool-stirrlng

For ever will live in the Highlander* lay* 
Long life to our Queen, aad the hearts who de

fend ber I
Success to our flag ! and when danger is am*

it,
May our pipes be heard playing * The Camp

bell, are coming 
And nn angel voice crying, " O dinne ye beer 

it ?"
Lions ye hear it, ■ O dinna ye beer it?" 
High o*r the battle’s din,dinna ye hear

H ?
High o’er the battle’s din, hell it and 

cheer H I
“ ’Tie the Highlander’» slogan 1 O din

na ye bear it?"
—Sctsman.

*jr, a ain _ 
abruptly eoBoeoeed 1
bar that the suife far 
iag already into expense, would be a faawf 
eae—that the law was against bar, tbeagb 
jartiee meet* bar side—tbeiwbe bad 
abandon it and save what she still pea 
Be-tham added, that, from baring 
employed on the eaee, be bed been able to 
taecae some poriiae of what wae wrong- 
fully takee away from bar, and that A was 
cool lined in the bag of goM, which be laid 
on lb# table—abruptly toeing bis leave, and 
giving bar astonished senses no opportunity 
far tbanks or inquiry. The thrpe tboosand 
francs with which she was thus enriched,

children, and to communal a timely «apport 
of them. And, from that day, she bad been 
trying in vain to discover who wee her be 
feeler. Bat bis faatnrm were engraven 
bar heart, end tbaab God, she recognised 
aad could think him now I

And sot after lea years el nrimppracisimn, 
Hoes. Dopin'* “grasping avarice” was 
..-.I.;—,i Ig yÿ, i.g.i toetbree and tuo 
public, as quiie another ibiog ! Like 
other people,, be *ad 1*0 nbir|Ctors,-ooe 
which the newspapers mods Atm ant t* fa, 
and another end very different one, mltcA 
ke was.

Ültottllaneoufl.
A Lawyer with two Characters.

One cold evening of November, ten 
years ago, a min wrapped in a large cloak 
knocked it the door of Mone. Dupin, one 
of the most able advocates of Pssia, He 
entered, and drawing from under hmeioik 
• large package of documents, toad them on 
tbs table.

“ Monsieur,” mid he, “I am rich, bat s 
lawsuit, wnieh is nomme need egaieet me, 
may min me utterly. At my age, a leal 
fortune is not to be re-made. The lam of. 
ibis mil, therefore, would condemn am m 
the most frightful misery- 1 come to im- 
plo*e your aid. Here ate the papers which 
explain my claims." , ,,,

The advocate listened attentively, while 
hit unknown visitor thee briefly explained 
bis bonnes». Then, opening the bondis of 
documents, be want through them with the 
searching rapidity of bis profession»! eye.
They were at leei, laid upon the table.

•* The action which U commenced against 
you for this property," said he, "is bated 
upon justice end right—legal and moral.
The property belong» to year opponent.
But, unfortunately, in spite of the admirable 
elaboration of oar code, law and justice da him that" 
not always go together ; and bam, the law 
is on your side. If therefore, you rest your 
esse entirely on the lew, and nee without 
reserve all ns teebnieelitiea end quibbles, 
end if the legal points ie your fever ere all 
stated clearly sod ably In the court, you 
will inevitably gain your caaaa."

«• No man living;1* said the stranger, "can 
do what you thus describe so ably as your
self. Might 1 venture to hope that you 
would reduce your legal opinion to writing, 
end reader me iavwhsemhto V ,(tr

The advocate reflected far a minute or 
two, and then taking op again ibn docu
ments, which at the first word of she re
quest, he bad roughly pashed away, be 
•aid be would do as the strangerild do ae the etranger wished, no 

tew at the mam hunt, rielrgel *fi

Habit
The account which Lord Chesterfield 

gives of the method by which be 
the" reputation of being the moat polished 
men in England, ie • strong example in • 
comparatively trivial, bet not enimportai 
matter, of the efficacy of practice. Hie ap
pearance wee much * gainst him, end be 
had by nature none of the grace which 
afterwards distinguished him. "I bad a 
strong desire,” be «eye, “ to H*1**. *
was sensible that I bad nothing but the de
sire. 1 therefore resolved, if possible, to 
acquire the means toc I etndied etui 
lively and minutely the dress, the meoae 
the address, and the turn of conversation of 
all those whom 1 found to be the people in 
feshioo, sod most generally allowed to 
please. I imitated them •• well ss I could ; 
if J beard tbit one man was reckoned re
markably genteel, I carefully watched hie 
dress, motions, and attitudes, sod formed 
my own upon them. When I beard of 
another whose conversation was agreeable 
and engaging, I listened and attended to 
the tern of it. 1 eddreeeed myself, though 
de très mauvaise grace, to ell the most 
feskioBable line Isdiee ; confessed and laogb- 
ed with them et toy awktrdneee and ret 
ness, recommending myself as an object for 
them to try their skill in forming.” Lord 
Bacon says, that “ to attain good manners 
it always eulfieetb not to despise them, aad 
that if a men labor too much to express 
them, he shell lose their grace, which is to 
be natural aad uoaflecied." To this we 
may add tbe observation of La Rocbefou- 
csuli, that in manners there are no good 
copies, for besides that the copy is alesost 
always clumsy or exaggerated, the air which 
is suited to one person sits ill upon soother. 
The greater must have been tbe pevaever* 
eoce of Lord Chesterfield to enable him to 
acquire the art by which ert » concealed, 
aad to .ssimilate borrowed graces to himeall 
without the* degenerating into the stiffness 

ef servile imkatien. He 
lend to be an orator, and 

neglected
nothing which could conduce to it. He 
determined not to speak one word in coo- 
varieties which wae not the fittest he could 
recall, and be impressed upon his son that 
be should never deliver the commonest or
der to a servent, • but in tbe beet lengaage 
be could find, and with the best utterance." 
For many years be wrote down evejry brilli
ant passage be met with in bis reading, and 
either translated it into French, or, if it eras 
in a foreign language, into English. A 
certain eloquence btesme et last, be says, 
habitual to him, and it would have given 
him more trouble to express himself inele
gantly than ever he bed token to avoid the 
defeat. Lord Bolmgbroke, who could tolk 
all dsy just as perfectly as be wrote, told 

he owed the power to the same 
cause—an early end constant attention to 
flis style. After Pope had undertakes to 

eke Iliad be wae terrified el the 
of the task, aad hie reel broken by 

long joeroeve, through unknown 
|»ays, end wished ibat somebody aroold bang

often1 ..
or fifty lines ie a morning before 

ng kis bed, xod ooold et tast e 
readily jo verse then in prose, la

was eqns
until be hid attained his aim he

Scottish Pemvennc*
person in the warn ef Scotland, who 

bad engaged ie the maaefeetare of a ear- 
tain dosariptinn of goads, than recently in
troduced into that part of lb# country, foe ad 
h eeeemery, or conjectured B might be pro
fitable, to establish • permanent connection 
with some respectable mercantile bouse ia 
Loudon. With this design, be peeked ap
• quantity of goods, equipped himaelf far 
tbe journey, aad dapatted. »»•**** 
on foot to tbe metropolis. Upon hie arrival 
he made diligent enquiry as to those who 
were likely to prove hie boat customers, 
sod, accordingly, proceeded to call upon 
ooo of the most opulent drapers, with whom 
be resulted to establish regular correspon
dence. When Saunders entered the dra
per's shop, be found it crowded with pur
chasers, sad tbe clerks all best hag busily at 
tbe back of the counter, handing out their 
eeverel wares to their respect ire customers. 
Seeodere waited, whet be thought a renew
able length of time, then laid down hie peek, 
fcie bonnet end staff upon the counter, end 
inquired, in hie broad Scotch dialed, for
* tbe head o’ the house.” One of tbe clerks 
asked what he wanted. The Scotchmen’* 
■newer wee, as usual, a question :

” Went ye aught i' my line, eirt"
“ No !” was the prompt reply cf the per

son interrogated, who accompanied hie mo
nosyllabic negative with a look of contempt 
for the mean appearance of the itinerant 
Scotch merchant.

•' Wall ye bo tok a look o' the godas, 
sir t” was Saunders next query.

" No, not at all ; I bare not time," replied 
the clerk. ” Take them away—taka them 
away I*

«• Ye'll aibiioe [perhaps] find them worth 
year while; end 1 doubla» but ye’ll bey,” 
said Saunders as be eooly proceeded to un
tie end anstnp hie burden.

«• Go sway—go sway !” was reiterated 
half a dozen times with greet impatience ; 
but the persevering Scotchmen still persist, 
ed. “Get along, you old Scotch fool I” 
erred tbe clerk, completely out of temper, 
is be pushed the elready-expoeed contenu 
of the pack off ibe counter ; “ get along

Sauaders looked ep ia ike individual’* 
face with a wide mouth and as eelergi 
pair of eyee, then looked down to hie aetata, 
that lay scattered among hie feet ; looked 
Bp again, and exclaimed •. “ Aad wuM ye no 
really buy ought ? Bui ye dinwa hen; ye 
bee ae seen the gudee yet and ao saying 
he slowly gathered them up, sad replsced 
them oo the counter.

"Gat oat of the shop, air !" wae tbe per
emptory angry commend that followed bis 
last appeal.

Blunders, with great gravity and self- 
possession, said : ’’ Are ye in earnest 
then’ T"

” Yes, certainly,” wae tbe reply ; awd that 
reply was succeeded by an unequivocal 
proof of sincerity on the part of the per* 
who made it, when be picked ep Sounder's 
bonnet aad whirled it out into the street.

The cool Scotchman stalked deliberately 
end gravely in quest of hie Stèwarton “ head 
gear." After giving it two or three hearty 
slaps npoo the wall without the door he re
entered, very composedly wringing the 
moisture oat of it, and looked over to the 
person who bad served him ao, aad said 
with a geauine Scotch smile : ” Too was 
bat aa tll-faured tarn min ; ye’ll sorely lek 
e look o’ lb# gudee ooo." The master- 
draper himself, who was standing all tbe 
while io the shop, admiring the patience 
•ed perseverance of the old man, aad feel
ing a lulls compunction for the unceremo
nious manner in which he had been treated, 
examined tbe contenta of tbe pack, found 
them to be articles be stood ie need of, pur
chased them, and ordered aa additional re
gular supply, and thus laid the foundation 
of ao opulent mercantile house, that has 
aow flourished lor some generations.

;T.
Tbs papers

with
made for o fee

Tisirito

Oa the anti 
opinion would be ready.

The elieet was punctual, 
were presented to him—a 
a demand, vary abruptly 
of thru thousand frames I 

He eiood mm wub ai 
’• You are at liberty to 

•aid the lawyer, "nod. I 
throw my written opinion into tbe fire,” 

Advancing toward Ibe 
pareetly for tbe purpose, be wee mopped by 
tbe visitor.

" 1 will pay the sum,” he said, ••bet I 
must give you my written aeceptewce leg 
it.*

“ Tbe money ia gold,” said the advo
cate, ‘‘or you ebail not have a hue

Tbe client saw that it wee inevitable, 
and, taking his leave for • moment, 
turned soon with the coin. He paid it— 
but, in revenge, after gaining hie cause, be 
fold the story in every corner of- Tarie. 
The journals get held of iL it wae soon 
as universal at tbe name and fame of tbe 
greet lawyer himself. Laments were made 
by the editors over the grasping advantage 
thus teken of n client in hie extremity, and 
even friends expressed their regrets to him 
for this betrayal of «varice. Bet be simply 
shrugged hie shoulders ; end ae evedyWing 
ie so jo forgotten at Peris, it pern ‘ 
the public mind.

Ten years went by ; and, a few days 
since, at a celebration of which I he 
diguiteries of tbe courte of law formed a 
part, the procession was interrupted by e 
woman, who suddenly sprang from the 
crowd and seized tbe bands of Mona. Dopin, 
the Procureur General. 3

“ It i* he I It ie be !" 
she burst into tears end covered hie .bande 
with kisses : u This is my benefactor, my 
friend, ibe eogel by whose hastily 
I was saved from ruin end spared to educate 
my children I*

" Poor women !" mid M. Dupin, "ehe 
baa lost bar reason.1"

But no 1 aha insisted oa explaining to the 
bystanders that there wae 
tsars aod gratitude. She stated H brokenly. 
Ten years ago, after the death of her bae- 
bsod, a claim was pel ia by a relative for 
the property epoo which she bed rdltad to 
support and educate her children, 
i«solved to defend her poeeeeme* of the*

the instihce* ere endles. The truth 
is not less clearly manifested in the in
feriority of tbe grWteet imeHcete, is the 
matters which they bare neglected, to tbe 
average run of mankind. The went of 

wbiob mem engages attention
[tea been noticed in Newton, and persons 

ignorant of mMhommieo end eeteeee esa 
hardly credit, when they read .bm tatters, 
that be wae the prodigy of games which bis 
•dmisere prstood. Yet eeneie il le «bet be 
overtopped every monel, ancient or modern, 
end *b» Unis latent which be displayed in 
learnt thing» ia only an evidence that the 
sublime* understanding cannot dispense 
with the practise which makes per fact. 
Absorbed by his lofty sad abetrea* specula
tions, he was abstracted from the pursuits 
which engaged hie follow men, and when 
he loroed to new department* of knowledge j 
Me mind h«d become fixed by the exclu
sive adîndkèw- to hie peculiar studies, 
had lost He pHubcy.

A.ut. i'ku— " HÔH

New England Creeds,
Mr. Emerson is a Pantheist, aod exulte 

io tbe theory that
Xeaght Is everything, tail every thins te naught.
Nature, man, ideas aod tacts, life end 

death, good aod evil, are but tbe flex aod 
rfflex of the Divinity. Morality, religion, 
eoolcieoee ere but words—and meaningless 
Words at that. All of us—the Joneses end 
Smiths, and especially Emerson—help to 
make up tbe Godhead, aad aotbiagastarior 
to aatur* eaters the Divine essence. Tbe 
Deity is a joint stock institution, vary much 
on the basis of a Massachusetts factory.
_ By tbe diseaminctioo of the religion of 

rabais, Mr. Emerson and hie followers 
_ to raise the people of New Eoglend 
to "the level of tbe arpoye. Dr. Alcoa; who 
bad. a vegetarian revelation many years ago, 
bad began to preach a Gospel ol breo, used 
to sat up tbe example of the innocent end 
geefle Hindoos as e model to bis grain-eat
ing disciples Emerson stme to giee the 
metal sa well aa the physical develop»* 
pf tbe Hindooeienee; and if it be tree, as 
•bow naturalists bold, that tbe eh alb of the 
people of that section era gradually shrink
ing end eheegwg shape, conforming to Ike 
oftoeiel, type, it will present e curious pro
blem, bow far the doctrines preached, sod 
the feels developed, ere causes or effects 
one of the other.

The Winter Twenty Years Ago. >««•;
We have notieed many comparisons 

between the year* 1887-8, end 1867-8 in 
financial mailers, but more can be present
ed ia regard to the seasons. It was 
aa aow, feared that the winter would much 
increase the physical «offering among the 
poorer classes, bat the evil wee everted by 
e Winter »« mild end ■* pleasant as 1ST 
pgeeeai One.—Fuel and previsions, such as

__ end floor, tell In price,
wot of toaorde inform ua that the month of Decem

ber, 1887, wee very mild and epee, wo fro* 
io the gicund; Christ mm pleasant 
were», and so cootioeieg until the end of 
the year ; no snow for etoighing, except on 
the lOih tod 11th December, end then for 
hut a ebon time. January, 1838, twenty 
yearn ago, was a remarkable Winter month ; 
the weather excepting «b* I set two day» 
was nearly as mild ae so "Iodise So aw 
mar no snow fell dyrtog tbe month ; ibe 
thermometer averaging at 2 I’M. u.40 
degrees through the month; aad the aoc- 
ceeding months contradicted many 
remarks each as we often bear tbet "a warm 
Winter brings a cold Spring," " Winter 
never rote ie the sky,” dec. February 
cold, with but little snow, there being foor- 
teen clear days. Mare* bad two scow 
storms and much mad. April was variable, 
hot the temperature averaging a few degrees 
above Ibat of Jaeuery. Tbe Hudepo rivar 
opened end closed three lieee daring the 
mason, the last opening being about tbe 
18tb of Mareb; o’bar rivera opened about 

me—Boston Transcript.

Pro£ Rogers on English ooaL
savant, who bee jt 

» ebsif ie the University of Glee- 
cotleod, in writing of this pbydis 

power which England derives from f 
transforms!ion of tbe latent power of coal 
into active force, states tbe following inter- 
bating facts : •' Each sere of a coal seal 
four leet.jo thickness, end yielding owe yard 
net of para foal, ie equivalent to about 6000 
tons ; aad pc menu, therefore, a reserve of 

teal strength ia its feel equal to the 
lifo-Ubor of mois then 1600 am. Etch 
square mil# of ooe such «ogle coal-bed coe 
te as 8JWOjOOO tone of feel, equivalent to 
1,000,000 of mee laboring through twenty 
yasis of their ripe strength. Assuming, f 
calculation, that 10,000,000 tow out of the 
present annual products of the British coal 
mines (namely, 86,000,000) are applied to 
1Mb production of mechanical power, tbea

to her aid aa 
o, pledged to 

their folleet strength through twenty 
years Her actual aoeeel expenditure of 
power then ie represented by 06,000,000 of 
able-bodied laborers. The latent strength 
résidant io the whole coal product of tbe 
kingdom may, by the same proems, he cal
culated at more than 400,000,000 of strong 
mao, or more than double the number ol 
the adult males now upon the globe.”

England annually summons 
army of 3.300,000 fresh

£ How Cofibe came to be need.
It ie somewhat singular to tr 
' in which aroaa tbe eae of Ibe <

beverage of coffee, witltoot which, few par
tons, in any half or wholly civilised country 
in the world, now mike dAreakfesi. At the 
umo Cotemhoe discovered America, it had 
oarer been known or used. It only grew in 
Arabia end Upper Ethiopie. Tbe discovery 
of its usa aa a beverage, ie escribed to the 
superior of a monastery, ia Arabia, who, da- 
tiroes of preventing the mock* from sleeping 
* their oociwntal services, nude thm drink

tbe infesioe of coffee, boob the report o 
shepherds, who observed that their flocks 
were more lively after browsing oa the frail
ef that plane Its reputation spread through
the adjacent coon Una, aad ia skoal 900 
yearn it bad reached Park. A single plant 
brought there in 1714, became the parent 
stock of all Ibe French coffee plantations ia 
the Warn Indies. Tbe Dutch introduced it 
into Java sod the Earn Indies, aad the 
French aod Spanish all ever Seoth America 

Weet ladies The esieet of the 
.line eae new hardly be realised.— 

The Veiled States alone •■■■illy oa 
it at ibe cost on it* landing, of fromi fifteen
to sixteen millions of dollars That of tea 
ia a little over eight millions of dollars Yoo 
may know tbe Arabian or ... .

by its email bean ef a dark yellow 
Tbe Java aad Beat Indian, next m 
are larger aod of a paler yellow.— 

bo Wear Indian Rio baa a bluish or graeo- 
iab-gray tint.
fit’.

Simplicity of English Dress,
Io the families of many of «be nobility 

and gentry of England, poeeee.ieg aa an
nual income wbiob of iteelf would be ao 
ample fortune, there is greater eeooomy of 
drees sod more simplicity in the furnishing 
ol tbe dwelling, than there ia in many of 
tbe booses of our ailixaoa, who ere barely 
able to supply tbe daily wsato of their fern- 
il tea by tbe cloasat attention to their best
ows A friend of own, who aejoarwad wot 
long eiace esterai months ia tbe vieiaity of 
soma of tbe wwliby landed aviatorecy of 
England, whose ample rear rolls would have 
warranted a high style of fashion, wae sur
prised at ibe simplicity of maooara prac
ticed. Servants were mack mere a a mar 
oes tbea with us, bet tbe ladies made more 
account ol ooe silk dram tkaa would be 
thought bora of a doxtn. They were gen
erally clothed ia good sabstowtiai wafts, sod 
a display of fie# elotbtieg aod jewelry was 
reserved for great occasions Tbe leroi- 
tara of tbe maneioea, instead of beieg turn
ed oat of doors every Urn years lor bew sad 
more fashionable styles, wae the wme which 
the a dot store of the famtliw for several geo- 
erslioas bad peeeeaeed, eobetoetial and ia 
■réalisai préservât too, bet plain and with
out any prereesioe to elegance. Even the 
carpets on many eeiiw of parlera bad been 
oe the floors for fifty years, aod were expec
ted to do servie# for another ball oaaiury. 
With ua bow diflereat to tbe atata of things 
We are warning an smraal ef wealth in ibis 
country oo show sad fashion, which, if 
rightly applied, would renovate the coédi
tion of the whole population of tbe world, 
and Christianise, civilisa aad adeems all 
mlnkied.—American Ppper.

Ayer’s Pills
Art particularly adapted t« 
Sarong-men t- of the dlg»-tl r# 
awanna, aad Siam aria- 
la* fro* Imparity of tbe 
blood. A torso part of oil the 
TOinpfaiinti thfil alfilH man- 
klm«ort|iamta la oMorthew, 
and coneequeo 11 j ib«w Pou 

.are fcoad to cure many ▼arl- 
ati—af llwiii 

a»>aot"»d aro tbe Sllmiali from ama eminent pbyii
dam, oflb#r aSaolt mthalrprartlao.

As a Fixut Physic.
rum Or. g. r. fWna WU. WAb* Orhmm.

■Tear Visas ere Om wtow «V purges. Vbalr exmllrot

Seam aorpma any iiltolb we paaaaee. Tb-y are mild.
very nirtala aad dwtoal I» lb dr adloa oa ibe bowels, 

wMeb mahm tloom bmlvaMalavo la tbe Safly trmtmrot

Pom Javxdici Aim ail Livra Gourmets.
From Or. IMmaMt*Sbw Ib-S dtp.

«Hat only are yaw Hut admirably adapted to tbrlr 
pwpom aa aa apartaW, Wat I «ad Ibalr baa a« rial aSarta 
was lbs Uvw vary marbad WSial They bare la my 
praarlm proved men aOMml Swlfcaotuasf MKawoo*.
y-----  loan aay aaa imaedy I ma m—tlna. I dncrrly
rdolealbal wr bawam WW» a paraao I-» wblrb la worttir 
foe fa«liaai of tbapaatodabamS me piBpla.-

DrsraratA — Imioasnop.
Am JV. Xtary X Bbam * * Xa»m 

- Tbe Pill, yoo wore food into ta awd am bav, la# 
a« «aad la my pntaa,«tokwa idljdil me tbai Otry am

zraroS&irvSSçTsir5CT - u ■ -----amataBy «mod Warn Is bsaOWaal l« atom all lb# Hit 
plalau lor wWob yoe laaammwd tbam.-

Dtssxtut — DiABxnaiA — Relax.
/V— Dr. J. O. fcw, qf Chicago.

« Your Pills hsffw feat NX to mf ynetk*. end I
in estoweeweefUie toet aiwrUnte 1 hsvo rrer

i+m Nfcil ^im tkm IHwr nl« the*
■mall do#o*, for biliout

Budaad oowrmdawl ter tbe aaa of w.

Ixtxxsal Onaimaeeen-Weaise—aeyvbisaioN 
fhm JH. S. smart. d.mma a.a JXmMaaaadJMrVI'■Y*

Pills, take» at theÜS-STtoSk....
d, and alao very a»

jedaieel worm#. Ib-y ar. 
talka, I raeoaamaad aootbar

*T Sad one ar t

fmtaal to rleawo tba ■-------
ao mark the boat pbyda «,>
(a my yaUasa.1’

CexanvAt 
Frem JK JC A I 

“Toe mask mi
p,dlbnum, If pH
U fc^SrbwirârTbëTiSmWmwbe rmOir from thm

^—. -
SKboio ia tbe Ivor, bfo pmm tall afort that orsaa sod 
oura tba djavaae.-
Invcmmae aa rw»_ i — ffaaoWLA — E»y- 

w» Terrs» — TeiTvnone
-Xnîiunn-Oort — Neve a loi a

•tImmola tbe ap. at dWmdee, am 
visor lata tbe aynem.

“Sock rramdbamyoa pnaaaaaaaa 
yen limrri great aradtt fcr Warn.”
Foe HSAbAOXX—Sick Headaohs— Fovl Sto*- 

ac«—Pilx*—Diom-Pl»t»o»a—Faxalyais 
—Fro—Ao.

IVm Or. ISiad frW beWworr.
« Dus Da. Ana: I caaoal aaswar yee at# compUdnu 

I her. cured with yow Pius baHar Aaa te my oil Out » 
rrer treat wUi a miifalfru MMfrofrw. I Warn grret dap-ad---------- —^awbamafo mySafomtamwaidl^

a I de «bel peer Pm# a«md «# tbe bael 
vah* them blfbly.-wa haro. I of

«VM*ataffoiPflBtowmnat 
akboash a vatamMa Mmafol» ak 
la a mmUcySL from tba *aaSfr 
«wmüy frUow b- la ■■Uawiwm. 
17 ar II Imit, mbetwe wbilmir.

i M.rewrj, which,
"lW

,____________________ . rt- kin»a. Tbreagbout
Bia retire country, la every data aad city, and Indeed «1 
maw army bamlat tt aanlaina, Caaaav Pbctwaa la beowi, 
aa lb. beet of all nmadlm ter dbiama ef Ibe throat and 
franca. Ia amayfbrdya mmdd* bbml*-*rdy itawl by 
Sdbr moat inlelUeetU pbyekUom If Odra la aoy doprod- 
ear* oa what ms» of orery Matloa certify It bm duaa tot 
tbem: If are aaa Iraat aw aara mama wbaa da aaa tba dan- 
«eraue aSrethma of Ibe lue», yield to U; X K. ran depend 
ee tbe eeearonm of lot-m*rol phydrlaao, whore kadaew 
te a, know; la short, If there Io say reUeaer tipoa aay 
tluag. thru Ult iirrfataldy provea Uml thm modlrlao So* 
cur. the cl*, of diwaoe. It Ie daoiirBOd Sir, hryaad lay aad 
aH other r-inedire know, to mankind. Nothing bat lu la- 
trlmk virtue., aad the anmlelabable baavSI euabrrvd „n 
Ibeemmla of mBrrm, eoold d««taaw aad amladla th. 
rewvlaOoti u aajoya. WbOe maay lafralor ttwadlM bar- 
ham threw open tba Liaimoolay, bare Smad, ami fore 
Satarded, thle baa gaiaad frtaed. by avmy Mel, reafrrred 
breast# aa Iba aSUrtod «hay aa aavw hire, aad predated 
tvta areaammoae add amaifrsbla fo bafracatv-a.

Prepared fop Or. A. C. AVER,
PRACTICAL AND-ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWXLL, MASS.
JKD SOLO or

r.a »««iibatdi CbsilMtamra, PXI rMA 
ray » Sow, aad BragsWa aad Mmabaata »w orally 

mat tbe Prnrtaaf.

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator.

For tb« saw dsctractiwi of

at tba i

• fo* Hew

Another Rare Chance.
THE follewieg lot reprawou « lot el 8»#*d 

Heed Hooka offered *1 priera which are well 
eefthj the attention ol Mint#«era and others. 

The greater pari of them are ie good eoaditiaa.

At 8ŒPEHCE per Volume
Lime Street Lectures, 2 vole.
Howe’» Living Temple, 2 role 
Steven’» Sermon», I vet.
Weal on the Keeuireeuea. 1 eel.
Earl ef Nottingham on the Den/ and Kieraal 

Sonabip of Christ, 1 vol.
Scott ’a Chrielten Life, I vol.
Ceie ee Divine Sovereignty, I vol.
Ferdyce on Edncalioo, I vol.
Walker’» Rhetorical Grammar, 1 vol.
Week’» Preparation, 1 vol.
Fiddee’ Sermon., 1 vol.
Blair’s Sermon», 4 vole.

At ONE SHILLING per Volume-
Batter's Analogy, 1 vol.
Harris’ Great Teacher, 1 vol.
Book of Homilies, I vol.
Jewett’» Christian Reware bee, 1 vol.
Armenian Treatise oe Election, l vol.
Seoegall'e Works and Life, I vol.
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke, 3 vola.
Feole’a Dialogues on Popevy, I vol.
Ceeil'e Remain», I vol.
Heegk'e Religion in Geneva aad Belgm», l vaL

At raiEENPENCE per VMnau 
Barges# oe Justification, 1654, I vol.
Goodwin on ditto, I vol.
Brawn's Dictionary ol the Bible, I vol.
MeEwen on the type», 1 vol.
Baxter’» Reformed Pastor, I vol.
Clerk ee Divinity ef Cheiel, 1 volt 
Careen'a Providence Unfolded, I Vol.
Faber ee Daniel’» Prophecy, 1 vol.

At HOHTBSXFKBCB per Volume
Wardlaw'a Essay’s, 1 vol.
Biekerateth’s Christian Hearer, I eel. 
Coambnuoaa of Q Q. fjeee Taylor) 1 vol 
Lowth oe Isaiah, I vol.
Raffles’ Lectures, 1 vol.
Cbeimars’ Congregational Serooae, i eel. 
Camming'* Voies» of the Deed, 1 vet 
Church of BeoUand Pulpit, 2 vole 
Hook’» Year Book of Missions, 1 sol. 
Missionary Guide Book, 1 vol..
Evans' Sermons, 2 vole.
Centenary of Wesleyan Method tara, 1 Vo!. 
Seientia Bibliea, 3 vols.
Dr. Harris’ Sermons and Essaye, 1 vol. e - 
Shepherd on Ten Virgins, j calf, I vol.
Madia's Moral Man, I vol.
World The—by Med», 1 eel.
Successful Merchant, Eogilth Edition I eel. 
Hunter’s Sacred Biography, 2 vola.

Pearson on tbe Creed } os If, 2s. 6d.
Payne's Lecture» on Divine Sovereignty, Sa. Od. 
Magee on Atonement, 2s. 6d.
Lifo of Charte» Wealejr, 3e. Od.
American Biblical Repository, j calf, 2 volowee, 

4*. Od. each.
Sherwood’» Biblical Repository, 2 voleta ooe, 

i calf, 4a Od.
Venn’s Sermons, 2 vok foil calf, 4a Od. each, 

immediate eppiieaffea to he made •» the 
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

February 25th, Itito. Halifax, N. B.

Per Steamer “Niagara.”
SHIRTINGS ! SHIRTINGS I!

At the Alfoion lionne.
JMT, KNtnHr A CO , have received par above Ctaae 

er, s further #upply of

Forty Piece#
-for fttnûp use 
▲NVILLE «TKKET.

farther «apply of

One Hundred and
warn.—wkvmrahg^,

February 18,18».

Cheap Stationery.
Whultale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, Sa M a ream.

“ « “ Rated, 7«6d» ream.)
** “ Noie, 6» “
« “ “ Ruled, 6n 3d “

FooVuad fln# Yellow Wove, 9s “
“ M Rated 10« 6d a ream.

Siatitroery of every description SCHOOL BOOKS* 
So. *o , eold at (imUat low pffWu

J. ANDREW GBAHAM.

FAIA BAHMHED. 
Life Prolonged.

"BTA r.”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
48, Mo argute Street, London.

Tfll Society Is ehleCy. bet not exclusively devoted to 
1 the Awernuce of tbe livre ef member» ef tiw W«elev
en Method tat ti octet Ire, aad »f tba banrari end friand» 
of that rallglen» ooanexlen Aaaoraaoes, however, amp 
-foetod upon an usurabl* livre.

One-half, at least, of tbe Dtreetoesareeheeae free tba 
•redded Bambara ef Iba We,I.van Melttodiat aeetattob 

Tba advwslag'- it olbra to Arearera tactndaell tba bre
ach wbiob bare been developed during the pi ugraw ef 
theeymem et Lifo Aa.ar.uea, but the fr>Uawte« Hum 
eapectal act lee.

Bine teethaor ninety percent, of the Profit» jueertalu- 
Poltoydioldore bwfo,

v^kLMb fi'X'UT” FXi'* rr~,e"’ -P"

reUaies which may lapse, frem Bourenym wl af th* 
—ernium.auy bereaaw^ », *, ported not exeeeding 
fa M«ath»ktotlafbctory proof being givre that the Ufc 
asreredls la good health, rad on the payment of a ama‘I 
Fine.

Ssawed Parera» (not being amtbriug by prnfmlinn 
wUI be allowed Io proceed U fini of peace, In decked 
veaaals, tore, port la Europe, aad retwn.rettbretansra 
abuts» wprevloeapermiMIreef. tbe Directors.

B# «taraidfopatad,eawptlnoaaeuf untpaMelYradar 
retnrrertreal errer will net vitiate a Pot Ay.
^AU «UmpaU within Finy day■ el theta befog pnaa-
^namiawre mreeynr Ibeaafrey Mad mee aay 

rede tor Poltole*.
r days are allow-d fee tbe payment ef the Pro 
hna the data of It- becoming due.

Tie following Table gives f’ie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Pciiciee of Ten
Vrerereto* rfna. ntnna,Æ wane • BW UIRFTI.

TWu —’

BOLI/O WAY’S PILLS.
To jufier the palna and penalties of atokneas when tbe 

eertain mean- ot care are aeeerelbie to all, bpoelt1—-----^ilywThifr vegetable remedyly, tictinp powerfully epee 
the nuw of dtevôiie to all th# flukle, n#tr## ao* timwm 

* id and poteonoufl matterof the body, expel the morbid 
ftoflB iffl luikii “ J

,_ _____________ poteonoifl „
Dg piece# to th# e/htem, c le abb# tad perliy

; 3S

every «fcretioiT, "i«build the «hatter*d »fr
store th# v*or and virility •< the eaftwbled frame, wê4 
end te prolong Ufa tor keyoad il# orttinary limite

Millions Rely on Them !
In every quarter of the globe, among all Bitten», stvtC 

InaS and asvage there lilts are need wiih equal and nwfo 
nias aeeoere They are advertised In every pria tad fos- 
gaage, aod wherever commerce baa p»«»«re>»d, they toe 
In eoutlnaal demand.

All Internal Dlneases
Yield to their action. DYSPEPSIA, LI VC 

PLAINT. AFFECTIONS OF- THE BOWELS, t)
NKYS, the NAHVfcS, the LU*OS, th#THROAT______
BRAIN, that have previously defied aU human fkUI sad 
all other reined te#, are expeditioaaly and totolihly cored 
by thin all conquering tned’etoe.

Bedily Prostration.
Even when patienta are redneed te the last degree a* 

Swblenea», they may be recuperated fry the retfrdkae te
ak red akraUre propertiaa ef Uallmay’a Sills.

Females et all Ages,
Frew whatever variety of tbe alimenta pacettar to (half 
•ex they may be anSorlag, may rely wf b entire rent
durer ee the efle.t of lhk StMOto----------- -- —
V1V1NG, SAFE and immedtato r.mady.

XHKntbO,

TfraaeeeZeSreted P lUstr. wonder fatty tficotitnt Hats 
/eZ/emlagMmp/afofa

Agna

■ titles» Com
plain'.!,

Bowel Complainte 
Cette».
Cnnatf •»*!»■< 

nf ihaBowela, 
Coo sumption,
BafolHy,
Prepay,Dysentery, 
BryelpeUi,

Female Irregnlar- 
Mtea,

Fevy^ef nil

Fite, 
hod, 
tfeadaohn. 
Indigestion,

CcrofMn or Kfogl 
Evil,

Bore r brouta. 
Stone aad Ww

"•’tar*1
Tie I

____ lAltll
Livef Complaint», Ores, 
Lombard», alarm., aX kiwS.
litas, W nvn>m, fe #!
II hoeinatiam,

_______ _ R-tenttonofUrlne
■ab Agent- In MoraSeolIn—V-wporf, J F|Coforen_fc 

One IT lair'r Dr. Hard log, Hactre, O X Fuller, KreteUte, Mocaatew^-i ConrtRlIb. CnfowjUfr Tnçpwl WU-

WBfcESMS&m
, Mrs. Neil : Mahon# hay. B '------- --- -----

Canflo, Mtb NorrUij Pori Hood
”^foa*gspg.__

Korn Fork, and Mt Qtraad, ^

ujte «d.,Sa. Sd., 4» “5,tS/’nJS,
General A g rot for Nova Botte.

„ RbfobJfoV"?red 1Z£<^areTdSfontoblliira
wires wane tnarery lent of tba book of dtrmUy waraC 
tomsafa mx off box 1 film flam# may tw plainly «##n oy fifiMR 
(«« leaf to the light. A liamteom# toward will teiiflil» ZfZ* r#Dd#ring ffuch
detect ion af any party or prttet oonutortottly ihniiiEte 
eine» or vending the hnewtog thmn te heeetlees»

J08T PDBLISHEB
PBICE 7jd.

INDIA,
Its put Hiatory—pra-eat cooiiititten^-,, .

prospect.. r*t*i,

A Lecture delivered be'tre tfit ITahfai v-A ... * *01Christian A-i- cati-oc, *0ttD* **«#’•

BY THE BEV. CUAS. CHURCHILL
teWreleyan Coateronoo Oilioe, ’

Halifax, Jan. IS, ISIS.

JDST PÜBLBRb
Frlcc 7jd.

FUNERAL mm
ON THE DEATH ’ 

or tue

Late Rev. W. Bennett,
WESLEYAN 11 I SSI ON ABT

By the Ruv. Dr. Richey,
President of the E. 8. Amer iron Cimftrenet 

related at the Wmlevan Conferrore Steam Fre. " 
. Halites, X S.
January tl.

jaarorvd.
Ami.paid i

I In ten years.

MM rn U • MM •
lotto ! tn i il W» "

•a law a rota WWW ef Ute
U* OUaan—andWSSteyan *tabter» foire the advwtoge 
afm dtearoas (rare fotor reanl peemtam af Srepre foul 

jwfoiflafrip llln mnybeabmtnadattfraefower fon 
Agrot. SI Water B treat, w from rbeJtoStrel X-ter—, Urea

B. 8.BLACK,*.». 
M-diml"

April 26.

M.C.BLSC

Fall Imputations.
ICI CUUeceiSER baa received pw While Star, 
1 cure DOT GOODS, eomprntnc

DRESS MATERIALS,
Doubla Skirts, 
every shade and «slew. 

Afrwtaa Cheeks,
Data#-------
Wool

leFlonneedBebw and Double Sktita, 
FXKNCH MKRIXOIBSter

Oobourgaa
Ftanrad f iirii itroi, 
Ciu Striped do.,

Cat* ranima,
Plaida and I

to Fitted Pnteley red Wool Long and Square shnw|.

to Fiona sad Xobaa. «romdre.Bti
■oise AnnQCEs,rort

totes. BOHEJR BILK»

tr Tba remainder of Stock 
In* end Thames.
October 1.

and Col’d Tweed 
•HOES, MUSLIM 
: Trimming* and

’ —pealed pw X 
EL STEttotel, 

116 Grenville Street

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, HnUfkx, N. SL

rrax Inbserlber negotiates tor tbe «els w 
1 nesting, w tearing and ether disposition 
g»d Baal Before a tour u MInntelbiawgbanSfo»
ALSO la tba sal*,pnrebaaa, aad trustee nf
Catteetin* Kreta.be., be. ______ _ . .

By eoaatnmuy ndvwtlilag, and the lyalim of retwfog 
fo COUKC OF REOWTKY open for the rafatfoaa, ai 
reqotatta paithmtare, the nag* of enquiry end ebnnw ft 
d Label af fotormadoe la widely extended, and a ready 
ehrenet ef wmmreletoten la thus pnawMad belware ap- 
nltauta aad proprleaors. ,

A teige number of Fropmtlm, Honaaa, vacant 
Wild Lands are ret 1st*ed to- este and te he let.

Fw terms and erery lulbrmatKe applet» by teMw,pm« 
paid,) to B. ti. G BAY,

May 1. to Hollis Street, Halifax, M. B.

Langley's Antibilions
TUE greet pepolertty required by tbe* Mile during tba 

Twelve inn they bar* bare efcwed Im ante fo tbla 
Peornoe te a sonvlneing proof of thair ralae. aa ne.nndw 

■anna ef Increasing th* axle have been reeorted te, by
ptafong ndrerliaemeut»—anoartiUoxtae pxbllabed reepem 
ling them.

tome Mila ire eon«derlly recommended ft* CUlws 
Complaint-, er awrbld action ol I lie Liver, Uy-pipeK Coo, 
trrema, Urodaefo, want ef Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptom» Indie»live ef denremmeut oZ the 

renne Abaaa a gérerai Family Apertendlgatotee organ- Alee aa a genetal Family ; 
eensnten* (WronZ nor ray retearal preparation -, r^Jeany mineral preparsti 
fvetuaJ, yet flogeetle in their operation, that they may 
to taken at any time, with perleot enfety, by pemone of 
both mx## | »or 40 they, as do many Puis, notmmitate tin 
constant nee of Pergallv# nwdkin#, the ingmdieBts • 
which they sre oompoMd rdectuelly obviating tto com» 
mon dltnealty.

Sold in Boxe*. Paies 1 fwamta, by
\JK)n; Chemists,

January 7
LANGLEY

1 r
JOHNti 

Hollis Street, ualitox-

London and New York
tory. 
WHJUNS,
tarrApfoii Sir

HAGARTY &
Corner of Princes and Ba

HALIFAX, N. 8. 
OFFER,

Fit BALE at Fnbllabms Prime the
trated works ol the London Printing and Publ

Streets

Company,
TO ALE

Unboartbera en the completion
LL i
ol many of the meet vatn-

A PBEBIILM PLATE
•orreepredfof with the nature ef the wwk win be «free

«BATIS,
tr Pteane anil and get n catalogue.

Valuable Property for Sale,
llBi The JERUSALEM WARBHOCU

I near the Ordnance, fronting on B-ll, 
UjUi Wafer Strrote This Prop-rty b
■EL hwvwwrenertl tort her toaerMte. w* 
nBer LABS nttbe bred of tl» Ulmd «I—

a&BfiNpSgga^a*5raa5S
mnfrb ltte wetleomrad w*b wend. Tbma!

srams ^^ii:d,X52î£
property to toe XaUrond totllre on Ibe dgtemCrtfrladrotoageeef CaUro-d and
tion ambm> vwy vaiunhtegoe any mereteümÇ^'

tailing abrei Bare 
Sy~ Term» of ante to»y 

B. wTARB, w 
IbbrnwylA

ApplIcaUiwto^foibe made
kpb tTri'tel.

jmi
Caotiow—Beware ofjn'Connlerfell -igitad A A 
tor*. All genuine bave Ihe name ufA. J. Wtoto ft 

Goon each box. Alao the tignaturt ef A J. Wilts f

to Leonard Strtot, hew Yak,

aTOsrs,«sa*.ifts2!- - rewrot ibngrrei-r

y—It waa in thm

sWuSsna-ti!
IMPtlClTY OF THF. WLOOD-tlnl «

Ins Hern An

street, new Tax.
SET'S 5W®
eater part of toft 
i, Asia tad

blown net.
usages of the body t

blmaref to ua that we bave II in our power tope! a — 
Mine IS yon reach, namely, Morn- » Indien hoot Pfite 
maewftwtnred team slnnte end root» which grew -roead 
the fonrelnlnina ell» in Baton v garden, fir Ibe beahh 
and recovery ef dlamsad man. Vue of tba routs from 
wbiab thaaa MBs are mnda In n Bndoitee, which epew 
the pmm ef Ibe -km, and natal. Sainte In throning art 
tba Anar parte if tbs eerruptlou wlibln. The second he 
plant wbiob la an Bapectorant, that open* and nwtbgt 
tb. paaanga t» tbe I rage, aad time In a toothing maare, 
parlor mails duty by throwing tif phlegm, and other be- 
■ora frodl ! be Ion*» by coplout -pin In*. Th- third ba 
Dlnrelte, wbloh give» awe and double strength b Ite 
kidney- ; tow encoereged, they drew large awtetote a 
Impart» from the bleed, wtkh 1» then throw» ant fore 
tlfaUyhy Iba utaary or water p—•«•, and whtah eat* 
not hnee bare dteebwied te any ol bar way. Tbe Unto 

" l tbe otliti propartlat ■ 
lag tbe blood; the ere 

by tfoeOw
te » «jpUnrtte, and preompanto- the otliti 
tbe Mil» while engaged In peril) lag the bit*Ie ang-g-d in pnrif)
_________ er Impurity which
autiste, we Ibw taken up and convoyed off In great
^Frofo ttwrebove.^t !g Ihown that Sr. Moraa’I Iadba 
Boot Fill» not rely enter th. etomael,, but hroetw mtst 
with the blood, ter they Bud way to -very part, mitre 
ntetely root out and cleaate the -) ill ui I tore all fore*, 
tad lire Ute of the body, whist, 1» the blood, bttere 
pe/imtly healthy ; oonaeq wntiy all wanna aad fobb 
driven frem the system, 1er they cannot iromln to# w 

ao pore and clear.

mentelton.

ton»» or vending Ibe sum*, xnawmg mm ,* ■
Dirretioe for th- Gaidanee of Tallent# an ,

^Ttoretea^^nill tobfo mrtngln inking tb*h 
October 29.

Will your Fill# cure J
my toodactor I

let; luia they have

HEADACHE.
HUTCH!N8* HEADACHE PILLS,

Far
Ml JOBS. NKlirOBR AND SICK HEADACH 

ANII NKCKAL01A
The only roltebu and po.ltl— euro. 

TRICE, CENTS.
Tor a ale by Druggist» generally.

U. B. BURR 6 CO , General A grata 
for New KnffUnd and the British Prosite
ms, No. 1, Corn hill, Beetee.

HAGARTY A WILKINS,
By an ammgeownt lately efltoled

ABB ALSO PBERARED 
TO iS T P P

At New York 
ITIm varied iffortnwnt of oaw 

the axtendrs 1-ublithlng liens» of She!
Company, Mew York.Muy iff there rateable Books

jfrRCBKNTB.
TO THE BEADING COMMUNITY,

They wae id rupultelly render tbe fbDowing w a port*» 
ad Iba 1IM ofnewJtoaks, Jast romivnU,

Spur aeon’s Lite and ferme ire, 1,1 and__ ______ _
Grace Trarean. LH» Motor»., Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ido Nomma, Urne» Amber, Heroines of Hirtory ; Ute fo 
IgawLBaprmentgtire Woman, ten, A*.

A mty ol STATION B8Y always re hand

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC!

Me had at the LOUDON BOOK STORK
■gHGEATED sre printed fo foe beet etyfo-told gt Lws 

I thomeed different pleort—by the ■
■UraL

linao Fort- ptenea With Tati 
ram tire Mew Opera»—Beared

Tbte beanWrei end eorrraTSate- te -ntd^at "t5re*-x!wn- 
d Sd each Blew, 
leas be 

mala pa_____
J. ANDREW

a » qanriw tbe ortoo ad atbar Maate. 
twolhomrad different pleort—by tire 

uml memo, -ea——n-btlag of tba nawa-t and 
1er Qttndftiten, Wslues, Polka», ‘
Taraovla as Galop», Ae. Ptena l 
attri~ —r and picees from tin
Nmde, Glam. Bnafo fro. ti 

Tbte bcraUfol ud aorrost 
eedhtnrr low prie» ol id an,

CT Camplste Catalogues 
Attirerai dteeeanl fo wbel

GAAfoAML

BALSAM OF LIVERWORT 
And HoerhdMind.

rIFEE I» no triptrnllon tat tbe market mere popalff 
octbat la coing mere goad than Nn. Gardner*!
Urb Bulsum at Liverwort * Hoar hound •

Fw fbU tenure years H has malnfofosd a repoteUan tor
for ears ol Colds. Croups, and all kinds to Pulmonary 
Complaints. * friend of oo rt ia eloquent la ite irate* la 
nltoton tolteelfrmey 1a ewteff Croup, pmaonnring K 
rae at tbe bast wttel-a Ire bw ever men need. Ibe atuee 
may be anal of Rt Virtu tv In other eewpltonta —‘ttw 
““ Ibroto rad abate, «armai who are poor and ateC
Werblagtra SL, Boston, Froprtaton.

^^EJlOKlOa i 00, A grate for Halifax.

Mothers! Mothers ! !
AX OLD NURSE FOB CHILDREN.
rXOMU fall to procure Mrs. Win-low’t Soothing Syrrp 

wQg GfriMrcfl IfiNfrififf* It lisfl oa aaa#l ao Mfiitht 
Ef mother who baa -vet triad Mrs. Winatowle SOOTH- 
Iteti BYRCP for Children will ever consent to let bar 
obOd paw through the dtetrearing and erlileal period of 
tmfolbf without the aid of thh. Invaluable prepniallra. 
If life ana health can be e-llm»ted by dollar» and ants, 
It k worth Ite weight In gold.

NtlUons af bottles are «old ertry year to tire United 
tales. It la an old and trail tried remedy.

PRICE K CE UTS A BOTTLE.
er Non* genuine unless tb* fboreimll* ol Coxna A 

Piuui, Mew York, b on the art din wrapper.
Hold by Drugs toe Ihrooghom tbe world.
Ortober IA 6m.

OHoloe
1 Kf\ BOXES FIGS (extra,)ahrat i Iba mob, irracb 
lvV Crystal iced Prill- In -mall boxes ; Dale-.Fawhw, 
Kat^reyar KAUIMn, AFPLXS, Almonds FANCY, BIB-

! , k«AT ^ w SUTCLIFFE te CO’B,
January 28. 37 Barrington Street.

BWÆIÉT (Ü)lBihSï(SH8Se

2000 LABUE Jamaica ORANGES, 
to

«. W, euiTOUFFB*«LrîagtonlMmat.

Volur

, rad Ufa «apandart upon this vital «aid 
the varioo* pastage. become clogged, and da ate 

•BtfiB perfect hirmony wHhfhe dw-reut Innrtioneof At 
bedg,for Mord loewa Hr-etlra, beeomre thick, serraytte 
and dteaaeedi tbna earning all puna,-ktaareanddbera 
to every nnmei onrRrenglh la ekbansted-mr health wean 
deprived at and If nature M not a—Wed la threw lag iff 
there-re-erre bumows, the blood Will Irecwwohok-dan* 
eaeaelonet,and tbna our light ot Ufa willloreregte 

How ko portant ih-o we -boold keep tb»
And bew

••large quantity to toed and other mutter re L—---- .
tbe atoaaach and loir,truer, are literary overBrerbliVfo 

corrupted mare ■, thus undergoing dlrore—aw# W 
- itaxlly teiateg wteb lire bleod, tod* 

led metier Ihrougn every vain set 
taken I roe lire body by direst-, la

____________ have added Io Ihetnreive» victory apte
vtefovyr by iwtortei galllrenf of Ihe trek to Mo 
leallh and Irani.betdS'raJ EnppIneL Vas, Ihou-andt who have 

racked dr tormented with tlokiiew, pain and angaro, 
rad where torbla Irenew Bm* l -ro acorehed by lbe men-•3
with tire dread,had « aat been 1er lid. great and aw 
darlnl nredklee. Mone t Indian hoot Till*. Alter am 
ae two dee—Bad ban taken, they were astonished ud 
tCatltotly iwpil i« fo wtenmatog Ihebebamtegafodfo 
.Hot roly da tore give Immediate ante and iiraagtb, sad 
tefte swaygllarknem, pain and'anrobh, bm tmy B 
* 1 -------- --------- Be foundation of tire «mere, wbiab k
Sw.'witeWl&.oPUlaflhït'thre îm * cjranreaS 
partly, that dtemre-thnt drwdl* enemy-will tokefo 
iigkL and the Bash of youth nbd Veeniy will anlB fo 
tan, and the nroapam of n long and happy 111* wM 
atorifib and brwhtea your dayfl T7 While te C#. tornaroVuroet. New Trek, Wbefo 
ml* Prenttetoro. BUB TON te COtidWELL, htifo 
Whnlamla Agenla, dealer» anppllad by Diem ti proprie- 
tori pftera

Je# X 6m.

i FLY PM
F)R the sure -ad ami cer

tain de-frnetlon of FLIES, 
aNTXEUUS, MtwtlUlIOBg,

WITHOUT DANGEB tofo 
apprehend ad from lire Inteeit 
pto-oalnx anything they nfO 
come iu cuiitact with, SlW 
leaving the paper. It N per- 
hotly aurn-e and tAr«,yct vm 
•ud certain iu it* action, aaa 
pOBltoMPF a GREAT ADVAXÎA*
t>v*a all omi rouooafl i* its

Tie above if Iba only sure and Genuine article EVER 
afitoed to tba publia ae a MaULY 10I6UN for the

iTrenud ASM tat FAD. MOHR’»

•BRI» Alt PLY PAPER,
AN# TABS NO OTHER.

Ft*vmoan Abo, Agent tw
FRO. ROHR’S OERBA1B 

Bât and Cockroach Exterminator
JmSy’lt9*mi*lB tiedtev by nilDruggleu.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS I

-A1.SO- - —
Tom «nd Bottom», an excellent food for Cbildiei-

_ ^ The above quite ire#h, and fcr wale toy
|/uni7 38 K. W. bUTULlH S b CO.

PROVINCIAL WESLEl'AN,
.IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Wttleyai CBRfrrme Offlte end Beek-U*
136, Abo tlx Street, Halifax, S. &

Th* forma on which tbic Paper ia published At* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Th* ProoincisU Wutoqan, from i la kryCf •ncrl*2 
and general circnintkm, is xn eligible end dedraW 
med’mna for ndvartieing. Pence, will find it te *** 

edvmntog* to advertise in this paper.
limn -

For twelve line» and un-icr, 1st insertion - * •
“ each lion shove 11—(additional) - - *
* each eon tin nance one-fourth of the above 

All advertisement» net limited will be continued 

erdwnd rat, end charged accordingly.
JOB WORK.

AU kinds ol Job Work executed with rittixari fw 
despatch oo reasonable terms.

Tib Paper is filed, end may be sew free <**5 
_l HntXCTWAT’» Fill Oiarkut titiuMjE. 
■g*. Btrnnd. London, where Adverttaameotg SO..-- 
gterttew are rootoved lot thig Fgriodteto

Then

-Ckrid

The

[The


